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YONGE ST. STORE,The Toronto Worl: Near Louisa, to lease from June 1st! 
first-class show window, large store,ans 
two good flats, with private entrance to 
same.

$10,000 QUEEN ST. WESTJ
ksDAY Two new brick stores; must be sold at 

once; good business location.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

.
23. H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.h
*-

95 6i 29TH YEAR
tutti* VELVE PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 25 1909—TWELVE PAGES \PR0BS.— Strong northwesterly winds* clearing* 
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SV1APF.$10,010 0 YEAR 
TO MAKE DOT •aàlâr■

BUT PREMIERi HIS KIDNAPPERS V IA : 4v:i" j \ lw«f iJ
•> '/um / E1 ■ lm*gpl

ghv.i ■" J 7. 4“How Do You Do?" He Says to 
Mysterious Woman, and 

•v Offers Hand, While 
She Caresses Him.

e?

V s ■ %£1

Too Late Now to Initiate Legis
lation for Franchise for 

Women, He Says— 
Invites Another 

Visit,

p?^ Lord Sirathcona Has Estab
lished a Patriotic Fund 
for Physical and Rifle 

Training in" Cana
dian Schools.

;m1k jr;.:“ |m|

8f:piU 1
CLEVELAND, O., March 24.—Willie 

Whltla to-day Identified the man and 
woman held on suspicion by the Cleve
land police as the persons who kid
napped him from the school at Sharon, 
Pa., last Thursday, and held him for 
the $10,000 ransom, which was paid by 
his father. Attorney J. P. Whltla, Mon-

Wlllle said the man, who gave the 
name
who took him from school and carried 
him thru a tortuous route to Cleve
land, then to Ashtabula, back to this 
city, and placed him In the house in 
the east end, where he was held until 
the money was paid.

that the wom?Ç. 
was the one who cared for him at the 
house where hé was detained and who 
acted the part 6f a nurse.

Boyle says the woman Is his wife. 
The police have no other identification 
of the couple than the names given. 
So far as the man is concerned, the 
police believe the name Is correct. Boyl 
is said to reside In Sharon, and is a 
plumber by trade. He is said to have 
a widowed mother, four brothers and a 
sister.

rtjE?r‘_LL=- FO*V<: "Uy'-t-I m &P» i% !
k ~ J

Sir, James Whitney's contention that 
the best class of women do not want 
female suffrage, can hardly be sustain
ed after yesterday's demonstration at 

the parliament buildings, 
his main objection to the movement 
some years ago, he can scarcely U i said 
to be consistent In the reply he made to .

Jr >■- j
<

OTTAWA, March 24.—(Special).—For 
the encouragement of physical end 
military training In the public schools 
of Canada. Lord "Strathcona has made 
the generous donation of $250,000. a 
sum which will yield $10,000 a year for 
the patriotic purpose designated by 
Canada's high commissioner In Lon
don.

As this wasday.polor-
thirls.

/A

of James H. Boyle, was the one
Â ,

the Important delegation.
In point of numbers there hn 

nothing like it^sjdCe the big hydro
electric power deputation in 1005. The i 
crowd assembled on the main staircase, 
rallying round Inspector J. L. Hughes 

centre, and then adjourned to -he 
This was

bee* ,LOKl) 8TRATHCONA
Who has again demonstrated his pa

triotism and love of Canada.The announcement was made in the 
house this afternoon by Sir Frederick 
Borden, minister of militia, and was

Half Willie also declares
//SITS TORONTO IS BATTY 

OVER IMPERIAL DEFENCE
received with applause and à resolu
tion of thanks, moved by the prime 
minister and seconded by R. L. Bor
den.

Sir Frederick Borden prefaced his 
announcement by referring to a por
tion of his recent speech upon the 
estimates, in which he referred to the 
importance of training in schools, and 
to the unanimity with which the idea 

*' had been accepted thruout the -Do
minion. Sir Frederick then read the 
following letter, received yesterday, 
from Lord Strathcona:

"You will recollect that when we met 
in London during your recent visit,
1 was greatly interested lu the ac
count you gave me of your efforts to 
get a system of physical training and 
military drill, including rifle practice. 
■Introduced into the public schools of 
i the Dominion.
i 1 "I have long entertained the opinion 
that such training as that you are 
striving for is of the highest value In 

1 developing the moral, physical and in
tellectual qualities of children, as well 

■ as that valuable quality known as 
i patriotism, and I am anxious to take 
part in the good work which is being 
done in this direction.

Offers 610,000 a Year.
“I write, therefore, to inform you 

that I am prepared to place at your 
disposal,or that of any competent body 

i which you may be in a position . to 
constitute, with the object of encour
aging such . training, the sum of $10 f 
0(0 per annum. -I would suggest that 

fund which this sum', will form 
might be designated as for the en
couragement of physical and military 
training in the public schools, and that 
it should be administered by a body 
of trustees appointed for the purpose. 

"I should be glad to know what your 
proposals as to the constitution 

of this body would be.. But I think 
that the central committee might per
haps be composed somewhat as fol
lows; Yourself, ar the minister of mili
tia for the time being, as president, 
and the ministers who deal with edu
cation in the various provinces of the 
Dominion as vice-presidents, but sub
ject to the condition that the province 
which each one represents has declar
ed its adhesion to the principles agreed 
upon between the department of mili
tia and the Province of Nova Scotia, 
which was sanctioned , and made ap
plicable to the other provinces of the 
Dominion by order-in-councll of Aug. 
3»> 1908.

"The executive council to be com
posed of: (a) The members of the mili
tia council; (b) Representatives to be 
named by the ministers controlling edu
cation in the various provinces, two 
each for the Provinces pf Ontario and 
Quebec and one each for the remain
ing provinces of the Dominion ; (c)
The military officers commanding the 
commands and independent districts 
of the Dominion.

"Should his excellency the gover
nor-general be disposed to become pat
ron of the trust, I should feel espe
cially honored by such action on his, 

■ part, which would conduce very great- 
of the object which 
I should also deem

>s as a
members' reception room. ........
enttiely inadequate for the '!
and the corridors overflowed with those 
who could not enter. Several cabinet 
ministers were left outside.

So far as argument goes, the women 
had all the best of it. It is not a lues- 
tlon of logic, or women would be5rfn'“1
ed the, suffrage Immediately, but oBi
feeling and sentiment, and when this 
is admitted the men who deny the 
Suffrage to women place themself 
purely on a feminine basis. If t 
admitted that Queen Victoria was ht 
to rule an empire and that »he > was a 
good sovereign, but that she wos not 
fit to cast a ballot, th<*ebsunMty of the 
opposition Is apparent. - . ,

All that can be said against certain 
types, of women voting can be urged 
with equal or stronger force against 
similar types of men. So 
tries and states have adopted female 
suffrage that it is evidently only a 
question of time when it shall be as 
general as the manhood vote. Th<j 
Conservative party, which Plumes It
self on securing the inteUigeneeot 
country on its side, should hasten to 

zc I IN adopt the policy as a plank In the plat 
OTTAWA, March at -fSpeclal)-- “ P Mr MacKay secures it

Decks have been cleared for action Reform program,
on the ten million dollar cash G T.' for the new
R. loan, the government furnishing deputation was neither imat-
the leader of the opposition with the . frivolous yesterday, and In
desired information as to financial promptitude' outrivaled the
dealings between the administration business P P nflttern for all fu-
and the company before consenting premier and set a p tt r 8towe_Q.ui-.
to consider the new advance of funds, ture male d^putat‘^lt', L: ^ made an 

In a letter from President «ays dat- len presented t.hrt? nlea f^ the Cann
ed Nov 16, 1908, a request is made excellent and brief plea ror 
for an advance of ten million dollars, dlan Suffrage Association andJ*® “Lev'
Mr. Hays says that this additional other speakers were J.L. Hugh;
sum has been found necessary over R j Hutcheon, J. N. Bruce Jam
and above the proceeds of the' tond gimpSon, Controller Hocken, "1 ■
issue of £2.100,COO for the prairie sec- Munn8> Mrs. Flora M. Denison, 
tion, and that, "Owing to the depres- Mlriam Brown, Mrs. N. A. Stephens, 
sion in the money markets of both Dr Margaret Gordon, Mrs. Louis ' •
Europe and America as respects this fi]a_„ow They were supported by mo-1 
class of bonds it is unlikely that we t®e prominent women workers 4n 
can sell these securities immediately .. . and many advanced. political
or In the early future upon favorable the city, __ I
terms. If thrown upon the money mar- thta« •. re ented WeAe 
ket under unfavorable conditions they society Household Economic As-
would probably have to be sold at a Tax S provincial and Toronto Dis- 
sacrifice price, which would materially soclation, Provincl Teachers' •
frotnnlthemhLdmm|1ght Injuriously- af- Asm^tion: ^oronto^Irtj^ct^TMUles

"Under such circumstances, and' in End Temperance Association, 
view of the urgent desire of the gov- f Alliance; Women’s Medical aocie.y, 
ernment that the enterprise shall be y0?A[ca\ Alumnae; Progressive Thought 
prosecuted without any delay, we ask ('iub; Fabian Society ; International 
the government to assist us in the grotherhood of Electrical Workers, 
utilizing of these bonds by taking them Their Petition,
at their par value as a security for a The petition, which had 100,000 Onta- 
loan not exceeding ' ten million dollars rjo s|gnatures, and represented bodies 
for a period not exceeding ten years. mberlng 16,000,000 people, read: .Mr. Hays says that the estimate ' HKonorable the Legislative As-
of $13.000 per mile as sufficient guaran^ se,nbly Qf the Province of Ontario, In . .
tee for the P^a.r e oi?, Th Parliament assembled; I .
been found to be a mistake, netition of the ' undersigned ofs-wsus: rnSssssi-MS. ™

1ut”« 4$sa

expended leaving a balance to be oro- derive their power from tfie con t 
vlded of* nearly ten million dollars, the governed; r

is verified by Mr. And whereas woman ,1s subject to the 
general, laWB ot the land, being punished for 

crime, paying taxes on propertg, and 
her part in the commercial WM»

|i
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Mr. Gmuck keeps cool and helps to keep» the Old Flag flying.

Ottawa Paper Declares Germ of 
Craziness Has Got in its Work 

in This City

N

I
who Is accredited withThe woman 

being the wife of Boyle, declared soon 
after her arrest that her identification 
would cause a sensation in Sharon.
When the identification was complet

ed, Mr. Whltla would say nothing re
garding the woman. He said he knew

iec orated 
k heavy 
handles. LONGUE POINTE TERMINAL TIGHT MONEY MARKET 

OF C.P.O. OCEAN SERIE CAUSE OF GJ.P. REQUEST
24.—(Special.)—

To-night The Free Press (government

the excitement here over the ' the COUnty court house and there ap-
threatened invasion of Eng.and oy peared before the grand Jury. They 
Germany is the result of the fren y were examlned for the purpose of aid- 
end the warped judgment of. the exci. the jurv ln lts attempt to find an
able people of Toronto. . indlctment against the two prisoners.

"Toronto, it says, „C®‘ The charge under the laws of Ohio
the fall of Pretoria three days azainst the man and woman, if an in-
tbe cfp‘TfeZ PThe’ geTms of crazi- dfetment was found, will be blackmail. 
°ff at .htlh caTsedTthe V^le of F.ng- This is based upon the payment of the 
mnd to make fools of themselves and $10,000 ransom paid by Whltla.
T thTeemsdto have g^t'iuT^Taral A woman “known® as° Mary Dioner, 

in Ontario's chief city who the police say may have been an
“Rocause ” says The Free Press, “the associate of the kidnappers or 

British iople led on by a crowd of implicated in the plot, committed ««!- 
ouUofLorftce politicians, have allowed cide to-day ,by drinking morphine The 
themselves to get into one of the.r wPma„ drank the poison while stand- 
periodical conditions of frenzy, where ing in ffont of a drug store in the east 
judgment is warped by excitement, gnd not far from the house in which 
The Globe wants Canada to first jump 
into the whirlpool and leave the think
ing to be done afterwards." , .

-When the British Empire is ready 
threatened, Canad can be relied on 
to do the proper thing, but we would 
not like to see it led‘from the paths of 
peace and commerce by every bree/.e 
that may be created by those "*r|>
■more enthusiasm than good judgment.

The Citizen (Con.) also declares that 
"there shall be no stampeding by- 
jingoes" when the government is ma
turing its plans.

tOTTAWA, March ROYAL TRAIN KEPT READY 
TO MOVE WHEN WAR'S ON

let.

t Plates, 
[cotation. Batty

j Ai.v
Unable to Float Bonds Unless at a 

Sacrifice—-Prairie Section 
' ^stimatss Too Low.

t :.4Corning Competition of the White 
Star Line Necessitates Exten

sion of Empress Voyages.

Servian Monarch and Family Pre
pared to Leave Belgrade at a 

Moment’s Notice.

find cab- 
koonMght 
ay, $1.00

fully de- 
shaded 

lliursday kerald MONTREAL, March 24.—(Special.)— 
The statement is made that the C.P.R. 
will locate their steamship terminal at 
Longue Point, and it 4s stated that the 
move is. the "result of the eoitiing com
petition of the White Star Line in the 

The White Star

have been mqlflljsted^ Belgrade and 
the royal trSin If kept under steam and 
ready to convey the king and 
family to Nish, for Belgrade is admit
ted to be untenable in case of war.

Gen. Zlvkovich will become com
mander-in-chief of the army, and all
treasure, including the post te e^aP. water. V-/
funds, will be removed from Beigraue These vessels will be but the nucleus 
to Alexinatz. of a fleet which will work in connec-

Britlsh intervention appears to nave tllQI) witb tbe Grand Trunk and the 
Promised aggravated the situation. It is inter- Grand Trunk Pacific, and it stands to 

preteâ at Belgrade as a movement in raagon that if a rival company
Servta, and has stimulated bPing such vessels to Montreal, the C. 

of the little kingdom p R wju have to bring the Empress 
boats up, instead of" stopping them at 
Quebec.

U
wasdecorat

ion rosea. Î

port of Montreal.
"Laurèntic" and “Megantic” to^run be
tween Montréal and Liverpool 
son, are larger than the "Empijefges" 
vessels of the-C.P.R. (and drSW more

the

this sea-Regular u Continued on Pnge 7.

and Sau- 
lide gold 
liar 50c.

URGE C. P. R. TO HURRYo w n

WantLn ke Front Towns
Line Constructed. can

favor of 
the resistance 
against Austria-Hungary.

Moreover, Sir Edward Greys initia- 
to have been truly 

with-

March 24.—(Special). 
Representatives of lake front towns 
from Pickering to Cobourg and Camp- 
bellford met to-day, when a resolu
tion was passed, moved by J. J. Ma- 

of Bowmanville, seconded by VW. 
nutsnoken In Opposition E. W. Sinclair, reeve 

to Contribution. strongly urging upon the C. P. R. the
MONTREAL March 24.—(Special.)-^ desirability of commencing the con- 

-Presse- "If England were at sttuction of the Lake Ontario, Ump-
- for^h™ rotS'was granted

shoyuldhtehrink°pUropTr to abstain from Feb.^12. 1904, and has been twice re-

participating Affair ’ As a It was stated that the Interest shown
would be her exclusive jerstbod toy the municipalities thru which the
matter of fact it mu9t bei d r road would run was helpful in secur-
once and for all that Canada ! ^ ,ng thla charter; and that a deputa-
to contribute or not d"y / in. tion on a former occasion received de-
whlch Great Britain nmy ^^ finite assurances from the president
volved, Just as was ^ the case in Q( the c p R that construction would
one ln South Africa.” h begin upon, the completion of other

The writer, who has evidently fines in Ontario then under considér
ât Ottawa, says that tifese views col atlon
cide with all those heard in the iOD°y Further action in the case was left 
of the house of commons who nave « jn tb;e bands of a committee composed 
heart the cause of national autonomy. Qf Mayor8 james. Mason and Field.

• In fact," La Presse adds, on an --------------------------- ------
Globe article Is looked upon 

feetoly inspired.

iecorated 
[liar 25c

COBOURG.

the Singletive step appears 
impulsive, and have been taken 
out any previous understanding witn 
Russia." The impatience here is very 
great, and Sir Edward Grey is wasting 
precious time endeavoring to find a 
formula which will please all parties.

Samapruva, the official Servian news- 
Aehrenthal 
suggestion

A MAGNIFICENT FEAT.
soil

of Oshawa,
Sledge Journey of Shmckleton Party 

Is Thee Designated.
I.h Presse I»

LONDON, March 24.—Lieut, Shackel- 
ton's achievements and 
have brought a chorus of praise, and 
admiration from other explorers, geo
graphers ‘and scientists. Louis Charles 
Bemacchi, who was with the Discovery 
Antarctic Expedition in 1901-4, said that 
the sledge journey of 126 days, under 
such conditions as were described, was 

of the most magnificent feats in 
the a-nnals of polar exploration.

Mr. Bernacch'i is of the opinion that 
the geological and other results of 
the expedition corroborate the belief 
that the Antarctic region was at some 
remote period far warmer than it is 
now. and also the signs of less severe 

the - climate is

discoveries•v.
paper, says that Baron von 
suggests a conference, a 
which Servia demands will not be con
sidered, and says that he shows openly 
a desire for war.

Another Belgrade despatch announces 
the approaching fall of the Novakovlc 
ministry. Roumanla declares she will 
reniain neutral in case of war, but 
sending troops to guard her iron tie .

ma-
[this
pore
vith
see.

one
3

Still Negotiating.
LONDON, March 24.—The conflict 

ing reports from Belgrade and \ lenn 
iwth regard to the Balkan situation,are 
accounted for by the fact that Serv
In her reply to the representations-or 
the powers, made every concession that 
the governments thought Austria Hun 
gary had demanded ; but Baron von 
Aehrenthal. the Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister, Is not yet satisfied 

Great Britain and other powers, how- 
eevr. are still hopeful of reaching an old 
amicable stretch and negotiations, are 

London and Vi-

1

me rGRATEFULLY ACCEPTED3 111 sides The 
as having been very.

glaciation show that 
growing warnier and the ice cap on 

continent diminishing
1\ to the success 

a we have in view.
it an especial honor if the prime min
ister. as evhuFing. his approval, would 
consent to to# vice-patron of the trust. 

Local Committee., t.o Administer, 
"While the fund as a whole should 

be administered and money grants al
lotted toy the executive committee in 
general proportionately to the school 
population of the various provinces of 
the Dominion, jt would, I think, be , 
desirable that the administration of 
tbe grant within the several pro
vinces should be made by local com
mittees appointed under the authority 

central committee. These local 
might (be composed for

■ tiThis estimate 
Sehreiber, the government's 
engineer.

A list of shareholders of the G.T.P. 
up to March 17 shows the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company to have 249 000 
shares fully paid up for $24,000,000. Oth
er holders of 20 shares each include 
C M. Have, E. J. Chamberlain, F. W. 
Morse. Wm. Watnwrlght. Hon. G. A. 
Cox and J. R. Booth, who have paid 
up $200 each.

the Antarctic 
and receding.

NewAre Keen For an Immediate 
Contribution.

ciaTj-Thr^adian CUfiftids after- LONDON, March 24.-Great Britain 

noon passed a resolution affirming tlfat has accepted the offer made toy New

Proceeding at

a-^^wH! 1 Berlin! -

passed a resolution which was to n g isaid■ 1 zelger's Vienna correspondent K've8 a"
wired to Premier Laurier, Urg ng ! ‘ far as the coming official year is ! extremely pessimistic view of the
the Dominion should at °"ce _ , " t ! concerned the provisions of the nival ; kan situation.
the imperial authorities -a , es,tlmate8 afford ample security, but j Quoting an unnamed official, he sta
sum to build a modern Dreadnauglit i jn y|ew of the uncertainty existing re- i ed that all the efforts of the poweis to
the strongest type. i gardlng the character and extent ot i mediate have proved fruitless. The

t -J, „ Fxeltement the demands that may be made on ( recent situation, he declares, cannot
war, 'Vl.hou. cnJ=. «' Excitement , ^ ^ resources the following longer than a few days. Servis

nevidwin Smith in The Weekly Sun: : year the offer of New Zealand to de must glve unequivocal guarantees by 
Goldwin omitn, m shan | frav within that period the cost of . . . .. montb D( her peaceful

If frenetical raving can do t - i providing a first-class battleship of , **jd° A. otherwise only a mira-le
have war, really without a cause Phe l Prov,ateg® type> and a second vessel of ; intentions, or otherwise only a 
clai mof England to be mistress of the the iai subsequent events can avert war.
s«L. which is really tlie only eause al- i l̂^wsa™ ls n^essary. is most grate- A despatch from Vienna to The Tag 
leged, is totally untenable. No | fully accepted." blatt ls similar in t e.
can by merely dotting its possessions 
or dependencies over the globe, set up 
a claim to exclusive dominion over the 
common highway of nations. The Cana
dian farmer is ont wanting 4n love of 
the mother country, but he wouUJ not 
really showing his love by ®u**erib| 
his earnings to toe squandered on the 

, of gratifying an Insane ambi
tion, and probably, at the same time, 
serving political and personal objects 
of a still less praiseworthy kin^_

The danger Is partly due to the pre
sent organization of the newspape 
press, which in former days was a po
litical organ ln the hands of men ^who 
were at once proprietors or at least wou 
laroe shareholders, and editors, and ests
wh^ had their own political opinions .•compliance with the. conditions of 
Of Ahe narty kind. Now the press the ofrer," he added, "woutr have been 
seems to be largely in hands and run j fnUrely of a negative matter. All they 

thp oblects purely commercial. ; wanted was to be let alone. 
cirLintinn is the one object and sen- (Commissioner Bingham was worked 
sation Is the^roUfic parent of circula- 1 up over the refusal of tbe city alder-

"ss ïsff.u,., »«■
facility of obtaining U. Itere' . '

Premier Aeeulth’e Reference 
Zealand's Offer.Westerners

tion taking
economic" social structure;

Therefore, resolved. that 
should have the full franchise extended 

the same basis as that or

WANT ANOTHER CONFERENCE;

woman
In Meantime, Miners Are Ordered Nut 

to Strike April 1.

SCRANTON, Pa., March 24.—The re-, 
port to-day of the policy committee of 
the Anthracite Mine Workers reaf-’ 
firmed the demands, provides for a fur
ther conference with the operators and 
instructs the miners to remain at work 
Until after April 1, until further in
structions from the union. The miners 
v\ ant :

Complete recognition of their union.
Eight hour day.
Ten per cent, increase for men earn

ing less than $1.59 a day.
Five per cent increase for men 

ing between $1.50 and $2.
A resolution to ask President Taft 

to appoint a commission to arbitrate 
differences was adopted by the con
vention and referred to the executive 
boards to put It Into effect at their 
discretion.

to her on
man. . . .

Wherefore, your petitioners humbly 
pray that your honorable house may be 
pleased to pass an act fully enfranchis
ing all women, whether married, wid
owed or spinster, on the some terms a* 
man, and as In duty bound your peti
tioners will ever prây.

Premier’» Reply.
‘‘There are Just one or two observa

tions Iidesire to make,” said Sir James 
ih replying to the deputation.
V rphe, end of the session Is in sight, 
aftd under ordinary circumstances It 
would toe impossible, had we arrived ar 

»any conclusion on this or any other 
Important subject, to Initiate any legis
lation or policy at this, stage of th«

*'“19o'* not go away imagining I am 
saving that lnv order to dodge this 
question. I may have my defect», but 
they are not In that direction.

• But I wish to say this: You are ask
ing here Ue-day.havlng regard to its re-i >• 
suit—not on the community, because t 
anybody knows what that would bar-»:

B.50 t

strike 1» OB at Prince Rupert Due 1» 
Wave Cut.

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.. March 24. 
—(Special).—There is practical1*’ 1,0 
change In connection with affai’S on, 
the first mile of construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific under contract 
to Foley, Welch and Stewart, and 
handed "over to Ross and McColl. Two 
weeks ago all the men who had been 
receiving $2.25 and $2.50 per day for 

made a demand

of the 
committees 
example of the military officers com- 

. manding the district as chairman,three 
members npmrinated by the min
or education for the province and 

three military members nominated by 
the minister of militia.

’ While I attach the highest import
ance to the advantages of physical 
training and elementary drill for all 
children of both sexes. I am particu
lar! v anxious that the especial value 
of military drill, including rifle shoot
ing for boys capable of using rifles, 
should constantly be borne In mind". 
u\lv- Object is not only to help to im- 
ii rove the physical and intellectual 
capabilities of the children by incul
cating habits of a ertness. orderliness 
and prompt obedience,but also to bring J. , v.,.v<î to patriotism and to a 
realization^,that the «* duty of a 
Lee citizen is to. be prepared to de-

f' "-The‘î^niWon "at the present time.
i "L ,Zv years to come, can 

hardiv hope to" be aible to give so long 
a period of training to her military 
forces as by Itself would suffice to 
make them efficient soldiers. But if 
the boys had acquired a fair acquaint- 
ance while at school with simple mili
tary drill and rifle shooting, the de- 
„2, of efficiency which could be 

A' („ the otherwise short period 
whh h can be*devoted to the military 

’ training of the Dominion forces would 
in n,y opinion be enormously enhanc- 
ed.

1.50 a
civil
ister

.50 earn- workten hours’ __
for $3 per day all round. The contrac 
tors refused to consider the $3 rate 
and the men are still out.

When the Grand Trunk Pacific low
ered the rate of wages on Jan. 1 from 
$160 per month for transit men and 
$45 per month for road men to $75 and 
$25 respectively, all their engineers 
and men employed on tqwn site work 
with very few exceptions quit work. 
When townsite work and land surveys 
were resumed, the men’s cheques were 
made out at the reduced scale. As this 
work 1* being paid for Jointly by the 
provincial government and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, William jlanson. gov
ernment agent, who represents the 
provincial government, refused to sign 
the cheques.

-I Ay ^ -,
.

R
Conferesce Called.

LONDON, March 24.—Telegraphing 
from Constantinople, the correspond
ent of The Morning Post said that “ 
hears that a European conference has 
been absolutely agreed upon and tbe 
program, the date and the place of 
meeting will be settled next week.

$600,000 TO BE LEFT ALONE
Bribe Which X. Y, Police Commissioner 

Says He Refused. DOPED WINE, TOOK $1300
NEW YORK, March 24.—A dishonest 

man holding the position of police com
missioner in New York city might be
come a millionaire ln a few months, 
such are the opportunities for illicit 
gain, eays a statement to-daiy of Com
missioner Bingham.

During Mr. Bingham's first year in 
the office, he says, a single bribe of 
$600,000 a year was offered him If he 

ild protect' certain criminal inter-

Lents Scaalsa trader Arrest Is Chi
cago For Robbing Toronto Couple.

Charged with robbing Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Rothbaum of 84 Wililam-street, 
in this city, of $1300 on one of the slick
est kinds ot swindle». Louis Scanlon 
Is uftder arrest In that city, says a de
spatch received ln Toronto yesterday.

It ls alleged that Scanlon sold the 
couple an option on a Front-street 
hotel, saying that the proprieor was 
sick and must go to California He 
took a bottle of wine to show how good 
the stock was, and wfcbn tile couple 

to after sampling the wine, Scan
lon was gone with the money.

There was another man with Scanlon 
at the time who has not yet been ar
rested.

Continued on Page 12.means
FAMILY OF 7 CREMATED." uutjrg

PREPARE FOR EASTER,

There are a heap of bright days before 
us now, and few people are prepared 
for them in the matter of new hats. 
The Dineen Company are showing ex
clusive lines Jn men’s new spring de
signs, just received, and absolutely 
unique In fashions and superb In quail- i 
ty. Dineen is sole Canadian agent tot 
Henry Heath of London, and Dunlap 
of New York, and handles every well- 
known line by the world’s great maker*» • 
The Easter display is now on. Don't 
buy a hat unyi ‘you see what Dineea 
has to offer.

r
.Fur IonsAlee Parish i 

Storm In Texun.
Farmhand

t FORT WORTH, Tex., March U.—Re
ports received here to-day from Wise 
County, 80 miles north of here, say 
that a terrible electrical storm swept 
that County early to-day. The T°w n 
of Slidell is reported practically de

houses were left

HARPOON EXPLODES AND KILLS 
MAN.3.75

VICTORIA, B. C., March 24.—(Spe
cial.)—George Kdht Is dead, the result 
of an accident. Some days ago some 
old w-hallng harpoons were found in a 
box in a vacant lot. Yesterday Kent 
used one to poke a fire, when an un
used charge of explosive went off, ter
ribly Injuring his leg.

4.00
atroyed. Only two 
standing. , , ,, „>

A D Price, a farmer, his wife and 
five children and a farm hand were 
burned to death three mli« north of 
Slidell by the destruction of their bom»- 
Twenty persons are reported Injured.

4.50 came
r.AND

5.00 Should Also Shore.
add thiU I should

Continued on Pnge 7-
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Hamilton | Happening*
:

1i
fr/WS The difference be‘ween jns^ra^on

of the Bible writers and that of*™ , 
formed the topic at tne, 

service at St. James

ÈZ Sam S. and Ivee Shubort (Ino.) prer 
sent

: A tVfl B lar authors 
mid-day lenten^-asrsa*.- -«
writers of the Old Testament books 
repudiated the idea that they ^er® 
din&ry exponents of truth. Their mes- 
sage was not only to the head, out 
also to the heart. That their writings j 

meeting of the high constables were regarded as different to th se
! of secular authors was fully recog 
nized by the Jewish People. When 
Jeremiah warned the people that their 
city would be destroyed, the rules 
were so incensed against him tnat 
they wanted him put to death, ana 
actually had him cast into a dyweon. 
But his prophecies were verified b.v 
subsequent events.

The Old Testament writers evinced 
a remarkable unanimity from Moses 
to iMalachi in claiming a special In
spiration. Their teachings were not a 
material product. They differed from 
the human view of conditions. 
were not the product of reason, for.it 
was not by looking upon human suf
fering and wTongs that they would 
derive the thought that under all ran 
a beneficent Divine .purpose. The He
brew prophets emphatically declared 
that their writings were Divinely in
spired. They said “Thus saith the 
Lord" and “The word of the Lwa- 
came unto me."

While secular writers speak of the 
Creator as “the great first cause," the 
prophets proclaim Him to be “the Lord 
God, full of compassion." They declare 
the revealed duty of humanity to be 

do Justly, love mercy, and walk 
humbly with thy God."

TO regard the inspiration of the Bible 
as the verbal dictation of the Holy 
Spirit without a heartfelt acceptance 
of its spiritual lessons would be to 
reduce it to a mere dogma; but to ac
cept its revelation with mind and 
heart is to receive soul-satisfying help 
and comfort for every hour of need.

> Appointment of Inspector-General 
One Request to Be Made of 

Ontario Government

New Darracq Cabs Will Be Hasten
ed Forward—Randall Off to 

N. Y. to Expedite Matters

HAMILTON HÔTELS. GIRLS i HE NOTED 
CLYDE FITCH 

COMEDY-: 1
/ ;/ /.■ i

MOTEL ROYALl .NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscriber* ere requested te 
report nay Irregularity or de
lay la tbe delivery of tbelr 
copy te Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
ut this nflee. rooms IT aad IS. 
Arcade Bulldlag. Pboee IlMd.

1 For a Return Visit. 
Svenings and Sat. Mat., 25c to $1. 

THurs. Mat.. 25c. 50c. 75c.
Fleet Time at These Prîtes.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

I *2.50 aad Up per day. American Flap.ed7.
i •a

vice-president ofRandall.
Berna Motors and Taxicabs, Limited, 
together with the superintendent of the 
new taxicab company, left for New 
York last night. They will look after 
the new Darracq cars that have reach
ed New York en route for Toronto, 
and use every means to expedite their j 
shipment and delivery in this city. The , 
cabs wil| be put into commission im- i 
mediately on arrival here, and will be ; 
ready for service at the earliest pos- j 
siblp moment. The first week in April 
should see Toronto with its new taxi
cabs.

Many enquiries reach the head office 
every day, which shows a great public 
interest, and ip/itself is a .guarantee of 
the great popularity of the new method 
of city transportation.

A. G. At a
of Ontario, held in the city hall yes
terday, it was decided to recommend ! 
to the Ontario Government extensive 
alteration's in the present machinery of 
the" law, The action was taken in pur
suance of the request of Col. Graveley,

| who was authorized by the attorpey- 
general’s department to ask that they 
prepare a scheme of improvement which 
he might lay before the department.

The meeting was presided over by 
High Constable Merewether, Wellington 
County. The other high constables pre- 
ent were: Rogers, Simcoe; Vincent, 
Victoria; Calverley, Ontario; Kerr, 
Brant; Hughes, Middlesex; Hopkins, 
Elgin; Ramsden, York;' Broddy, Peel; 
Hobson, Oxford; Mount, Brant; F. E. 
Jackson, P. E. County; McDonald. 
Grey; Duflln, Belleville; Burns, York; 
Jamieson, Whitby; J. H. Hughes, Duf
fer! n.

The chief recommendations were:
What They Want.

That an inspector-general be appoint
ed in Toronto in close touch with the 
attorney-general, and that a force of 
provincial police be formed under him, “T 
to he composed largely of the present 
high constables, and described as su
perintendents.

That a board o'f police commissioners 
be appointed in each county and be 
composed of the senior Judge, warden 
and county crown attorney. ; the coun
cil to hold office at the pleasure of the 
council and to have power to appoint a 
superintendent for the county, subject 
to approval of the Inspector-general, 
and, on his recommendation, the town
ship council.

In the case of municipalities where 
there already exist a board of police » 
commissioners they would be responsi
ble for the conduct of the force. In all 
other towns and districts in the county 
the superintendent would be in full 
control of all constables.

That a force of township constables 
be appointed, the mebibers of which 
would depend on local conditions, in 
the discretion of the superintendent and 
board of commissioners.

That all officers be, required to pass 
an examination in the .law pertaining 
to his duty before the hoard of com
missioners.

All officers to be paid and equipped 
by the government.

That the present county constabulary 
should be retained and paid at the rate 
pf $3 per diem and expenses for ser
vices performed under the direction of 
the superintendent or some officer au
thorized by him to supply such con
stables.

It is recommended that suitable uni
forms be supplied and worn in attend
ing court and at other times, at the 
discretion of the superintendent.

It is recommended that county police 
magistrates with a legal training only 
be permitted to hear cases, and that 
local J. P.’s be only empowered to take 
affidavits and information arid issue 
warrants, etc.

That photographs of convicted crim
inals be periodically supplied to super
intendents for their information.

That each superintendent be in
structed in.the Bertillon system, which 
should be made more universal.

!' ONLY MAT. SATURDAYNEXT

HARRISON GpEY FISSE presents

BERTHA KALICH
I I GRAND OPERA HOUSE*

HOTEL. G0R-E STREET 
Rates: $1,25 - $1.50 psr day edit 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

-Â!

BECOMES III III STREET 
UNO DIES III TROLLEY

Unbroken RoadIV
■ THE

By Thomas Dickinson.I * 1
H I

Prices: 25c to 9.1.50. Seats on 
sale to-morrow. 45PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 a 
day: ZI5 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. edtr

' §' POLICYHOLDER WILL SUEGeo. Wilson’s Sudden Call—Ap
pointment cf New Firemen Re
sults in Charge of Crookedness.

PRINCESS j MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

The Most Discussed Play of the CenturyManta Declaration a* to Cajiada Life 
Division of Profits.

LOUIS JAMES 
PEER GYNT

the eye-gl 
of putting 

, Step il 
how con”

.
Mercer & Bradford have begun an 

action against the Canada Life Assur
ance Co, for a declaration of the right 
of the plaintiff and all other policy
holders holding participating policies in

G.T.R. MAY BLOCK SCHEMEil IIn Ibsen’s 
Master» 
piece
Richard Mansfield's original rfiBtnmoth 
production. F.HAMILTON. March 24.—(Special.)—• 

260 North MacNab- of/ Track* Will Mean 
Abandonment of Batliurat St. BrldBe.

Elevation DISCUSSING INSURANCE BILLOeorge Wilson,
dropped dead in a street car 

near the city hall this evening at 6.10. 
He was employed at the rolling mills, 
and on his way home was seized near 
the Stuart-street station with a oud- 

lllness. He asked a passerby to 
The two men 

Death overtook

in
: street

• There is an apparent danger of the 
plan to run street cars thru the old 
fort and into the eastern entrance of 
tlie exhibition being blocked altogether 
thru the raising by two feet of the 
tracks under the Bathurs-t-streel 
bridge. City Engineer Rust says that 
If this were done, it would be impos
sible for the city to carry out its plans 

the extending of a car line 
fecumseh-street and this the

EL Militiamen's Policies In Wnr Time- 
Doctors ns Directors. defendant company to the profits earn

ed, and for an account of the profits 
distributed between the shareholders 
and policyholders of the defendant 
company since the year 1883. C. W. 
Chadwick, a policyholder since 1883, is 
the plaintiff, who also asks a proper 
apportionment of the profits distribut
ed and payment thereof to them.

The claim which is made is that by 
the charter of the Canada Life Assur
ance Co. the shareholders were to get 
ten per cent, of the profits, and the 
balance was to be distributed among 
the policyholders.

Mr. Chadwick believes that the re
ports of the company show that tbe 
shareholders have invaded the 90 per 
cent, of the profits set aside for the 
policyholders, and he asks the courts 
to determine how much of the poliey- 

en diverted to

it
SEATS
NOW
SELLING.

pira Next
:

Monday LULU

GLASER
OTTAWA, March 24.—The banking 

and commerce committee again to-day 
resumed consideration of the Insurance 
bill. It was suggested that British and 
foreign companies should be required 
to add to their expenses in Canada an 
amount equal to five, per cent, of thehy 
Canadian premiums, to provide f(jr 
head office expenses. The companli 
also asked that industrial assurant 
be exempted from all restriction Tor

j den
help him to a doctor, 
boarded a street car.
Wilson before the car reached Dr. 
Balfe’s office. His remains were taken 
or. the car to the city hall, where the 
timbulance was called. The deceased 

65 years of age and came from 
Paris seven-years’ ago.

The fire and water committee added 
the following six new men to the 
.strength of the fire department: R- 
eSpratt, N. Twlman, W. Robson, W. 
Boylati, G. J, McKeown and P. Mal- 
Joney. ‘ Their names were the first on 
the list of twenty-three applicants that 
Chief Ten Eyck submitted to the com
mittee. When a majority of the com
mittee carried a motion appointing the 
first six on the list. Aid. Lees charged 
them with playing with loaded dice and 
announced ; that he would bring the 
«natter up In the council. A sub-com
mittee was named to draft a new wa
ter rates bylaw to come into force at 
«he beginning of next year. Chief Ten 
Eyck urged the committee to ro every
thing in its power to force the ele- 
graph, telephone and electric power 
companies to bury their wires, as he 
«aid they were a menace to his men. 
A sub-committee was named to wait 
on the board of works to see what can 
lie done.

Franklin Crum, 72 North John-street, 
died to-night at the age of 61 years. 
The remains will be forwarded to 
Sehohari, N.Y.

IFJsave by- 
down "
street railway declines to consider.

Assistant Chief Engineer Ambrose 
of the Grand Trunk told Mr. Rust 
yesterday that the company had un
der consideration elevating its tracks 
two feet in connection with the via
duct plan. Mr. Rust says that the new 
bridge couldn't be built, as the grade 
on the south side would be too sharp 
for street cars.

The Woodbine Wrangle.
The court of revision yesterday set

tled the trouble over the assessment 
for the Woodbine drainage system by 
deciding that the excess cost of $15,- 
482 be divided evenly between the city 
and the ratepayers.
"The assessment of $30 per foot on 

Elias Rogers’ Deer Park property was 
confirmed. The land has a frontage of 
149 feet by a depth’ of $46 feet. Th? 
assessed value is $11,982. Mr. Rogers' 
assessable income is $6600.

Meters Inaccurate Î 
Aid. J. J. Graham is onhe again after 

the scalp of the Consumers' Gas Com
pany. He. says that a former gas meter 
repairer In the service of the company 
has told him that the meters are not 
properly cleaned and do not register 
accurately for the period of six years, 
during which they are supposed to 
keep an exact record.

The city engineer says Capt. Jos. 
Tymon, against whom charges of lack 
of proper discipline were made, has 
been reduced to, the command of a 
smaller dredge.

In the Newest Viennese Operetta 1MLLE. MISCHIEFwas

HWith the
ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST 
arid PRODUCTION 
As eeea during Mias Glaser’s Lons 
Season of 22 Weeks In New York.expenses.

J. K .Macdonald, for the Life Officers' 
Association, welcomed the prohibition 
ot rebates, but suggested an amend
ment with the view of enabling com
panies to deal more generously With 
people who are surrendering their poli
cies.

An interesting change proposed was 
to enable the companies to accept be
lated decisions by policyholders as to 
the manner in which dividends shall, 
be applied. The practice is in the ma
jority of cases for insurers to make 
election when they take out their poli
cies.

The companies also asked that iri 
action by policyholders against the 
companies the courts should compel 
deposits as security for costs, the ob
ject being to limit the amount of liti
gation.

Mr. Perley of Argenteuil objected to 
the law stipulating that a member ot 
the militia would be compelled to ask 
the consent of his assurance company 
before he obeyed his country’s call to 
dqty. Mr, Macdonald replied that the 
practice was to allow a militiaman to 
go out on war duty, but he must notify 
the company within a reasonable time 

It is probable that an attempt will’ and be prepared to pay the additional 
be made to re-open the question of premium necessitated, 
civic salary increases at to-morrow’s Dr. T. F. McMahon of Toronto ap

peared on behalf of the medical men 
connected with insurance, and object
ed to a provision prohibiting officers of 
companies becoming directors. He cone 
tended that parliament had no,power 
or right to take away their rights from 
medical directors, which had been se
cured at much expense.

Mr. Fielding: Our object is to make 
the distinction between master 1 and 
servant, and to make It plear that a 
man cannot be both master and ser
vant.

I ART IDEALS Pn
GRAND 25-50CConcerning the Men Who Look» With 

Scorn Upon ’‘Classical” Mnslc.

Scarcely a man could be fôund -who 
would admit that he thought far more 
of a common lithograph than he did 
of a fine oil painting. Yet scores of 
people consider that the paltriest mu
sical Jingles are more .pleasing than 
what they scornfully call "classical” 
music.
themselves upon their Ignorance. No 
man, however unmusical, would ex
press himself", in this extraordinary 
manner If he knew anything about the 
music he so decries; Whit he lacks is 
education and the privilege of hear
ing that music until he becomes fam
iliar wlth.it. Unless a piano virtuoso 
is in the hpnie the chances of hearing 
good music are exceedingly limited. 
But in these days anyone may have 
the piano virtuoso known as the An
gélus. It 1s the pneumatic piano-play
er brought to It* highest perfection. 
Not only does the Angelus play the 
notes, but the operator has at his fin
ger-ends special devices whereby he 
can secure all those beauties of phras
ing and expression that can be pro
duced by the greatest artists, 
melodant, phrasing lever and the mel
ody buttons make the Angelus a thing 
of life. For the Canadian market the 
Angelus is supplied toy the firm of 
Gourlay. Winter & Deeming as an in
terior part of the Gourlay Piano. No 
finer instrument than the Gourlay can 
toe found alike for tone, quality and 
durability. The Gourlay-Angelus,there
fore, provides an ideal combination. 
Go to the warerooms of the firm on 
Yonge-street and see it for yourselves. 
It will surprise you.

Janet Prie 
: of "School E 
i Grand next 1 
for a Mlnnd 

she Ij

! i I BIG MUSICAL NOVELTY OF THR SSASON
COLE AND companyITIIE RED
JOHNSON • * f,XT'JM DON

NEXT WEEK—“SCBOOL DAYS”

holders’ profits has 
the .shareholders.

Mr. Chadwick asl
3

s for an account
ing covering the 26 years of his in
surance.
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Rifle Association Organise.
BOWMAXVILLE, March 24.—A very 

enthusiastic meeting of the Bowman- 
ville Rifle Association was held In the 
Pelican Club, with attendance much 
larger than usual. Officers elected are: 
President and captain, Lou B. Tapson; 
treasurer, F. J. Mitchell; secretary, 
Markus Roenlgk; range committee, Ed 
Prout, Lieut. F. H. Morris, Sergt. Geo. 
J. Rowe; range officers. Major W. C. 
King, Lieut. F. H. SJorrls, Sergt. Geo. 
J. Rowe, Messrs. R. J. Lowens, Sid. 
Morris, J. B. Mitchell and John Morris. 
A successful season Is anticipated.

Went en Explanation.
The Ontario Railway Board’s recom

mendation that sinking fund payments 
against the "floating debt" of the Town 
of Dundas be deposited with the pro
vincial treasurer, did not meet with 
the approval of the private bills com
mittee.

There Is a provision in the Munici
pal Act to fund waterworks debentures 
in this mahher, but the Dundas bill 
provides for a consolidation ot the debt 
for several purposes. This is an inno
vation wltlch several members of the 
committee were not prepared to adopt, 
and tlys railway board will be asked to 
explain their recommendation.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra Sole of 
Seats.

While the sale of seats for the Sym
phony concert on Thursday evening 
has been large, there are a number "f 
good seats available at Massey Hall at 
$150 and $1. Rush seats at 50 cents 
each will be sold at the door on the 
evening of the concert, commencing at 
7.15. This Is the only opportunity ths 
people of Toronto will have of hearing 
Mischa Elman In concert for some 
time to come, as it is rumored that he 
will leave for Australia at the close 
of this season.

;

“THEANCEL OX»» ■

Indeed,-kAhey rather plume

:

Rose Sydell’s London Belles
Every FridSy Amateur Nigh*.

1*23456
-Brevities.

It is probable that the Hamilton Art 
School will get its usual civic grant of 
*3500 this year.

Thé strike committee of the Mould
ers’ Union has issued a statement, in 
which its sets forth that altho the 
stove founders have protection from a 
duty of 30 per cent., they asked the 
men to accept a cut of 25 per cent., in 
face of the fact that the moulders on 
the other side of the border have been 
granted the same scale as paid last

!*1 !

DAI IY MATINEES I0"25t 
NlCHT5-IOl8a.Sa.3Q.7V;

8AM T. JACK’S OWN COMPANY
Wrestling, Friday, 11 p.m,—.ROGERS 

vs. THE TURK.
council meeting. The

1234SILENCER DOESN’T SILENCEn 1—

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 23c. Evenings, 25a 

and 50c. Week of March 22.
cnIrt,ne » Lawrence Crane,
Ciaude and Fàqny Usher, Bros. Damm, 
Ben Welch, Chas. McDonald, the Klnet-
ograph, Tuscany Troubadours.

Only Reduces the Sound of Firing, Says 
the Inventor.year.

The Inland Navlgatfbn Co., which 
will have a fleet of 11 boats, will start 
lt« service, Montreal jnd Fort Wil
liam, on April 21.

F. Green, proprietor < of the Palms 
Restaurant, was fined $20 in police 
court this morning for selling candles 
on Sunday.

-, Crown-Attorney Washington 
been unable to find the name of Col. 
É. E. Warburtori, mentioned by Miss 
Florence Kinrade as one of those she 
bad met while with Miss Elliott in Vir
ginia, in the active list of British of
ficers.

A relative of Relief Officer McMen- 
emy, who lives In Sandusky, Mic-h., 
has brought a story about a "trusty” 
at the county Jail named Taylor, who 
■went insane over the Kinrade murder, 
and who started out with a team ot 
liprses and rig which he had obtained 

» In the name of the sheriff, to run down 
the assassin.

The Tigers are making arrangements 
to .secure the Britannia Park grounds 
for theli1 games this fail.

It is probable that an athletic meet 
will be held to raise funds to send Bob
bie Kerr to England to defend his 
titles next summer.

Knight* of St. John * Malta.
There will be a new commandery 

of the Knights of St. John and Malta 
opened In Hamilton on Saturday even
ing. Toronto will send up about 100 
uniformed knights, and St. Catharines 
will be represented bw a large delega
tion. 2he Toronto knights go by the 

P. R., and will make headquarters 
»t the Waldorf, returning Sunday after-

ALBANY, N.Y., March 24.—Befoç* 
the assembly codes committee to-day 
Hiram P. Maxim fired a rifle and a 
revolver Into a box of sand, both with 
and without silencers, to demonstrate 
that the silencer could non be of bene
fit to criminals, as it merely reduces 
and does not entirely prevent the 
sound of firing.

Mr. -Maxim appeared in opposition 
to the Joseph Bill, which makes it a 
felony to manufacture or sell any 
noiseless apparatus for guns except fo 
military or civil authorities. He said 
the purpose of the silencer was to 
make shooting comfortable and that 
there was as much misconception 
about noiseless guns as about smoke
less powder.

i

TORONTO 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA ;
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 25th,

Is Ryan Dead Î
»has NORTH BAY, March 24.—(Special). 

—Sentence was not passed in the Ryan 
case to-day. The defence will ask for 
-reserve casé and may seek an appeal 
orb the ground that prosecution has 

identity
that of Francis

"globe” Banquet nt Ottawa.
OTTAWA, March 24.—(Special.)—A 

unique gathering took place in the 
commons dining room to-night, when 
Stator Jaffray entertained about 30 
of’the present employes and graduates 
of The Globe, who are now In Ottawa. 
The Invited guests included Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Hon. G. P. Graham, Hon. L. 
P. Brodeur, Hon. Frank Oliver, Mr. 
Speaker Mardi, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
W. L. MacKenzte King, M.P. Senator 
Jaffray was In the chair and Senator 
G. W. Ross in the vice-chair. Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, chief editor, was here 
from Toronto for the function,.

Fire did $50,000 damage to the Mur- 
dlson dry goods store, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.

CANADA’S SHARE IN DEFENCE
Foster Resolution Will Be Discussed 

on Monday Next.

OTTAWA, March 24.—(Special.)—The 
opposition made a strategic movement 
this afternoon.

It is broadly hinted that the govern
ment is seriously considering the ad
visability of building a battleship of 
the Dreadnought type for the service of 
the empire. Mr. Foster, who some time 
ago gave notice of a resolution favoring 
a contribution to the general defence, 
to-day gave notice that on Monday 
next he will move: "That in. the opin
ion of this house, In view of her great) 
and varied resources, of her geographi
cal position and national environments 
and of that spirit of self-help and self- 
respect which alone befits a strong and 
growing people, Canada should no 
longer delay in assuming her proper 
share of the responsibility and finan
cial burden incident to the suitable

not established the 
skeleton found as 
Ryan.

Donald MdMillan was awarded $1000 
against the Nova Scotia Mining Com
pany of Cobalt for the .death of his 
son by falling down a shaft of the’ 
mine.

Premier Clemenceau of France is 
confined to bed with grippe.
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8.15 P.M. Sharp,
Assisted By MISCHA ELMAN,

VIOLINIST
Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1.00. 
Public Sale of Seats opens 23rd March 
•500 Rush Seats at 60 cents.

Carriages May Be Ordered For Ten 
O’clock.

BURNS FIGHT PICTURES SOON Entitled to mu Apology.
Rev. George Jackson has written an 

open letter to Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris, 
saying: "Dr. Elmore Harris explains 
to your readers that It was not to my
self, but to myxggbhings, that he ap
plied the term ’infidel.’ I do not 
thank him for the distinction. What 
Dr. Harris oWes me is not a quibble, 
but an apology. The man who can see 
no difference between my teachings, 
concerning the early narratives of Gen
esis and that of ’such infidels as Paine, 
Bradlaugh and Ingersoll" is past argu
ing with, and the only favor I have to 
ask of him Is that he will spare me his 
compliment.”

will Be Seen In Province Next Week 
and In City In May.

* '--------- ; 4
William G. Colvin, a Toronto boy, 

who has been identified with promi
nent theatrical ventures in New York, 
is in the city arranging time for the 
Burns-Johnson fight pictures. Mr, Col
vin is representing Mr. McIntosh, who 
promoted the fight and who has the 
Canadian rights for the pictures. The 
fight pictures will toe presented in this 
city in the near future. The booking 
for Ontario is as follows: Hamilton. 
-March 29, 30, 31; St. Thomas, April 
1;’ London, April 2 and 3; with Wood- 
stock, Stratford, Berlin. Guelph, Galt, 
Brantford, St. Catharlnes.Collingwood, 
Barrie, Orillia, Lindsay, Peterboro,Ot
tawa, Brockville, Kingston, Perth, 
Renfrew, Pembroke. Arnprior and oth
er towns to follow.

Weak, Nervous 
Women

Their sad story would fill a book 
of countless pages.

The Matchle»» Prima Donna

EAMESCOLDS and GOGORZA, the greet baritone.

MASSEY HAU | MON. BV0. NEXT lpro-
taction of her exposed coast line and 
great seaports."

Mr. Foster asked the prime minister 
to make his resolution the first order 
on Monday, which was granted.

E. N. Lewis asked that the govern
ment take over his daylight saving bill 
or appoint a committee to Investigate 
"he question.

Mr. Borden

Quickly Cured Reserved Seats $1 to $2.50; rush 
seats 76c. Now on sale.Ever since the world began woman 

has borne more than her share of 
suffering. Secret troubles undermine 
her strength, yet she seldom com
plains. But because she has suffered 
in the past is no reason why she 
should forever be dragged down by 
misery and sleeplessness.

There are periods in the life of ev
ery woman w(hen she should exercise 
great care in the protection of her 
health. There are times when the 
slightest cold will bring on troubles 
that shock the nervous system, weak
en "the frame and invite disease.

Thousands Have Been Cared.
There is a remedy, one that will lift 

that awful burden and remove the ills 
from which women suffer. The name 
of this remedy Is Ferrozone, which th- 
day Is a household word throughout 
the length and breadth of the Ameri
can continent. New hope has been 
brought into the life of many a down
cast woman and a new era of health 
has dawned for thousands who have 
tried and proved the merit of Ferro
zone.

Automatic Phones In Brantford.
BRANTFORD, March 24.—(Special.)— 

The Canadian Machine Automatic Tel
ephone plant, at an outlay of $100,000, 
has been completed, with a capacity of 
1300 persons. The company will com
mence operations In April and have of
fered residence phones at $15 and busi
ness connections for $25 per annum.

An Interesting Free Booklet.
The Withrow Travel Program is ex

ceedingly attractive with excellent il
lustrations and descriptive itinerary. 
The route embraces 
British Isles tour and the best of the 
continent, with 300 miles coaching and 
trips on 14 lakes. Send to 244 Jarvis- 
street, Toronto.

Everybody has a cold. Sqme re
sort to tablets and powders ffiat con
tain dangerous drugs, and death from 
heart-depressing remedies is -not infre-

EXCELSIOR
roller rink

OPEN DAILY 
BAND EVERY NIGHT 
AND SATURDAY AFT.

4 iioon.iii
4

Canadian Folk Lore Society.
At a meeting of the Canadian Folk 

Lore Society last night In Victoria Col
lege steps were taken towards securing 
an address next' summer from one of 
the English visitors to the British As
sociation in Winnipeg. It was decided 
to postpone the formal inaugural meet
ing of the society until next October. 
A program committee was appointed 
»nd will arrange for monthly meetings 
next season. Members will be elected 

towhlle, and the charter of i-ncor-

! 2.80 
7. *6. . . „ , notice that on

hursday he will discuss -the report of 
Judge Cassels on the marine depart
ment; If that would te convenient 

It was not. Sir Wilfrid said he' was 
waiting for certain Information, which 
he did not expect to receive till next 
week, before announcing the policy of 
the government. He suggested a week 
from Thursday, and Mr. Borden agreed.

LIVERIED COLLECTOR OF DEBTS.

gave!i Fire Interrupts Telegraph Service.
Telegraph service on a few lines was 

interrupted for two hours and a lia if 
yesterday afternoon.

The cause was the crossing of several 
wires in the cable box just outside of 
Mr. Fuller's office in the Union Sta
tion. The contact set the rubber in
sulation on fire and soon quite a blaze 
had developed. A chemical extinguish
er was pressed into service and the 
fire put out.

The twenty-five wires In the G.T.R. 
office in the main building were cut 
off and several G.N.W. lines were put 
out; of action.

quent.
It's poor policy to neglect a cold— 

especially when it can tbe cured so 
quickly without medicine.

You can send the soothing vapor of 
the pine woods, the richest balsams 
and healing essences, right to the cause 
of your cold by inhaling Catarrhozone.

JJttle drops of wonderful curative 
pdwer are distributed through the 
whole breathing apparatus in two sec
onds.

Like a miracle, that’s how Catarrh- 
ozone works in bronchitis,- catarrh, 
colds, and irritable throat. You sim
ply breathe its oily, fragrant vapor, 
and every trace of congestion and dis
ease flees as before fire.

icomprehensive Overflowing Saturday Night 
Good Time Every Nighti ji

mea
poration is btdng procured. NOW OPENBRANTFORD, March 24.—(Special.) 

—Brantford merchants have decided to 
adopt the Guelph system of collecting 
bad debts by the appointment of a liv- 
veried collector on a regular salary 
paid by the merchant body.

Deed Bake Under Bed.
PORT ARTHUR, March, 24.—The 

body of a new-born babe was found 
tinder a bed at the Western Hotel. 
When Dr. Pratt was called to attend a 
young woman she claimed she found it 
dead. Others disclaimed all knowledge 

' of the" affair. Coroner Brown has or
dered an Inquest.

First Sermon nt Mldhnrst.
Rt. Rev. Fielding Sweeny, Bishop of 

Toronto, will preach his first sermon 
as bishop in St. Paul's Church at Mid- 
hurst on Sunday' at 11 a.m. He will 
also preach in Trinity Church, Barrie, 
at the evening service.

PARKDALE ^NLKLER
Every Afternoon and Evening

THE PERFECT FLOOR XHlackhnnd Murder In Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, March 24.—Another 

killing which the police declare should 
be added to the list of crimes of the 
"Black Hand" Society was committed 
on the streets of Brooklyn to-day, when 
Joseph Ge-naro, a clgarmaker and sup
posed to,be the father of a vaudeville 
performer of that name, was killed in 
a fusillade of bullets that followed a 
meeting of Genaro and a crowd of sev
eral Italians.

Kaiser’s "Yacht Sinks Steamer.
HAMBURG. March 24.—The Imperial 

yacht Hohenzollern, bound for the Med
iterranean, for the use of Emperor 
William In the event of his desiring to 
make a cruise to Corfu, collided last 
night In a dense fog near Norderney, 
in the North Sea, with the Norwegian 
steamer Por, which sank immediately.

Wltehe* Must Die.
' NEW YORK, March 24.—A Times’ 
despatch from Havana says: Three re
puted witches have been convicted of 
murdering a white baby in order to 
procure the blood and heart wherewith 
to heal the sick. The women have been 
sentenced to death, and twp others, 
coAvlcted as accomplices, have been 
sentenced to from 14 to 20 years' im
prisonment. ,

ed7tff
DICKENS FELLOWSHIP PLAYERS

will present

"LITTLE NELL”
AT CORD HAIL, TO-NIGHT
EXTRA PERFORMANCE on Satur

day night. Tickets 50c and 26e, all 
servable.

Plena Open at Nordheimer’a

Get Beck Strength and Vigor.
SAMUEL MAY&CQi
BILLIARD * TABLÉ 
MANUPACTURgRÙ

frfA-blished'
■sj»&

108 Sr 104/ 
ApeiAJDB St., 

TORONTO.

Ferrozone is a remedy that acts di
rectly on all the organs and Insures 
functional activity upon- which health 
so largely depends.

Among the troubles that are relieved 
and cured by Ferrozone. are suppress
ed, painful or irregular menstruation, 
leucorrhoea (whites), bearing-down 
pains, womb and ovarian weaknesses 
and uterine displacements.

Bertillon System st Mlmlco.
To have bad boys photographed in 

accordance with the Bertillon method 
as applied to criminals was the sugges
tion of Superintendent Ferrier before 
the Victoria Industrial School Board 
yesterday. One bpy escaped from the 
institution lately and no trace of him 
has been found. He also suggested a 
clerk to keep track of all boys.

?: piles CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any vase of ItcMng. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 500 j4>- re- X

.Shoot* Father end Self.
JAMESTOWN, X. Y"„ March 24.— 

Lynn Hodges shot and fatally wounded 
bis father-in-law, A. P. Anderson, at 
the home of the two, at Youngsville, 
Pa., a few miles south of Jamestown, 
and then suicided.

Catarrhozone Cures\ î

Ferrosone Makes Strong Women.
Your days of weakness and head

ache, your hours of nervousness and 
despondency will all depart. "Life will 
hold for you many new Joys as it does 
for everyone that uses Ferrozone re
gularly.

Your whole body will feel the quick
ening influence of Ferrozone. The blood 
will be purified and enriched. You will 
no longer suffer from the suppression 
and Interference with the menstrual 
functions. Ferrozone cures all such 
ailments and prevents their return.

to the druggist who 
urges something Just as good. No sub
stitute compares with Ferrozone, which 
does all that is claimed for it.. Price 
50c"per box or six boxes for $2.59, at 
druggists and dealers

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to

A? 1 aecure y°u » position
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or calL
1806 QUEEN WEST.

No trace of the disease remains 
after Catarrhozone Is used—no more 
matter to clog up the nose and cause 
you • to cough and spit — no more 
headache and buzzing ears.

Cure is absolute.
Because Catarrhozone contains 

such healing balsams and soothing 
antiseptics it can’t help curing every 
kind of catarrh, throat, lung and 
bronchial trouble.

Don't experiment longer, Ca-1 

tarrhozone means sure cure. Two 
months' treatment (guaranteed), 
price $X®0; smaller size, ,50c, at all 
dealers, or the Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont

*100 Reward.
nave been authorized toThe police 

offer a reward of $100 for information 
as to the whereabouts of Herbert Buck 
of Hay Bay, Adolphustown Township, 
who was last seen north of the C.P.R. 
tracks on Ÿonge-street on March 9 
last, having run away from a sanitar
ium.

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, tks first to build a 
billiard tablé and manufacture ivory 
aad composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America.

Ni%:
Drown* Children, -and Self.

.SIMSBURY, Conn., March 24.—The 
bodies of Mrs. Amos Miller and her two 
c hildren were found in the Farmington 
River this morning. The children had 
been tied together before drowning en
sued:

AU dur
tables for the English game are belle 
according to the specification! and 
template» ot the BUliard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the tilghëst grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us tor illudtrated catalogue ot 
English and American blUlard and 
pool table* ot different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies

P. J. MeAVAY

PiNeed a Purchasing Agent.
OTTAWA, March 24.—At the con

clusion of the public account committee 
this morning, Mr. Oarvell gave notice 
that at a future meeting he will move 
a resolution affirming the need of a 
purchasing agent in the public works 
department.

C. P. R. Earning*.
MONTREAL, March 24.—(Special.)— 

Traffic for the week ended March 31, 
1909, was $1,436.000; same week last 
year, $1,247,000.

Shareholders of the Dominion Co- 
Operative Association will have to pay- 
up $24,000 for stock subscribed for.

Cll
4

*Operator* Make Settlement.
KINGSTON, March 24.—The King- 

«tori and Pembroke Railway operators 
: have made a settlement with thei com

pany of their demands. They .secure a 
echedule overtime pay and a small in- 
«.-rease in wage*

Don't listen

l

Two robins were seen at Todmordee 
yesterday morning.846
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UMBRELLAS
You can save at least 50 
oents on any umbrella you 
buy here this week.

EAST & CO., Umlted

300 Yonge St.
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BURLESQUE

GAYETYM
Burlesque ^vaudeville
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See Page 12 for Simpsons Complete List of Offerings for FridayA :

AT
Mi
c.) pre will receive to-morrow for thein £ octety\ avenue 

lest time this season.
Miss Marie Strong has arranged a 

program for the twilight musicale at the 
Woman s Art Galleries this afternoon, 
when Mrs. James Bicknell will be the 
tea hostess. These taking part are: 
Piano—Miss Madeline Thompson; Vio
linist-Miss May Ryan; Vocalists—Miss 
Caroline Bearrltz, Mr. Baranby Nelson 
and Mr. J. D. Hayes.

Mrs. Frank Weisman has arranged 
which will be given at the

V
ITKD
ITCH The following gentlemen had the 

honor of an invitation to dine with 
Mr/ Speaker yesterday evening: His 
Honor Judge Hodgins, His Honor Judge 
Winchester, His Honor Judge Morgan, 
Hi» Horon Judge Morson, Rev. L. Skey, 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, E. A. Little, J. R.
L. Starr, Dr. R. B. Orr. Hon. J. S. Duff, 
the clerk assistant and the following
M. L.A.’s: J. J. Garrick, Dr. Forbes God
frey, W. A. Preston, D. R. McDonald, 
R. A. Norman, A. A. Rlchardsen, G. C. 
Wilson. H. T. Innés. T. G. Carscallen, 
Charles Calder, Dr. H. G. Lackner, J. 
W. Pearce, Major J. J. Craig. A. A. 
Aubin, A. Ferguson, R. T. Shillington, 
H. A. Machin. G. H. Pharand, H. 
Morel, J. A. Ross, Dr. C. N. Anderson, 
A. Studholme, R. J. McCormack, W. J. 
McCart, Dr. A. W. Nixon, T. S. 1. 
Smellte, J. Torrance, A. E. Donovan, T. 
R. Mayberry, Dr. A. MacKay, D., Ra
cine, N. Reid, E. E. Fraser, J. Gaina, 
A. McGowan, S. Charters, G. W. Sul-

S. G. N. Nesbitt, J. Thompson, A. 
Grigg, the sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. J. Edmond McLeod, 678 Hut-on
street, will receive Friday, 26th, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. William Macmillan of Wllson- 
aven. will not receive again this sea
son.

J
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" The Home of the Hat Beautiful ”Ic to $1.

McKENDRY’S•e*.

RDAY
resents

4a program 
Woman’s Musical Club to-day. when 
the following artists will contribute: 
Miss Olive Hendtrsholt. Miss Muriel 
Lillie, Miss Ethel Drummcnd, Miss 
Muriel Bruce, Miss Enia Newcombe, 
Mrs, Chadwick. Mrs. S. T. Church, Mr. 
j. R. Holiingshead and Mr. E. Smith.

A large and fashionable gathering 
filled St. Augustine's Church yesterday 
afternoon when Mrs. Elizabeth Manley 

united In marriage to C. S. Doug-

H
OF WONDROUS 
AND VALUE

MILLINERY
BEAUTY

oad
ats? on

45

v.;
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

t TIN EE
mow STIC-TITE was ■

las, mayor of Vancouver, B.C. Rev. F. 
G. Plummer performed the ceremony, 
assisted by Rev. Harold McCourtland. 
1 he bride, who was unattended, was 

by Prof. Alfred Baker, end

Millinery buying time has 
begun. To see pleased 
women choosing is to real
ize the hold McKendry's 
exclusive styles have on 
those who know what 
is what.” So our advice 

you cannot choose your 
hat too soon.

the eve-glass mount without screws to get loose—Vht* lenses* 
1, on and taking them off without touching me lenses.°f PsteP fn a*nd let us show you how neat they appear when adjusted, and

how convenient for you.

&ES man,
given away 
carried a beautiful embossed prayer 
bcok, bound in white leather, the gift 
of Mr. Jas. Langmuir. Dr. F. H. Tor

il Hfc-iorig friend, presided at 
After the ceremony Mr. and

,\XNT R efractingF. E. LUKE,mammoth
.eevringjon. 

the brgan.
Mrs. Douglas held a reception at the 
home of Mrs. James Sinclair. Roxbor- 
ought-street west, and later left on the 
evening tralmfor Chicago, en route to 
Vancouver, fchera they will in future 
reside. Thd bride wore a handsome 
embroidered dress of plum-colored 
broadcloth and Parisian hat trimmed 
with Jet. The groom’s gift to the bride 

a cluster, diamond ring. Mr. 
Lomis Sinclair and Mr. G. T. Mills, Jr., 
acted as ushers.

ISSUER OK MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

>wTS Mrs. James L. Hughes will conduct 
the study of Parsifal at the regular 3 
o’clock meeting this afternoon at her 
home, Dundonald-avenue.

Mrs. Neill of 20 St. Audin-street will 
not receive Friday, nor again this sea
son.

Vi» m1NG.
f

f Interest toW)men
—

4

R /Hf
Mrs. Which, central president, and 

Mrs. Ashcroft, division president of the 
Girls’ Friendly Society, announce that 
there will be a sale of work in St. Si
mon's parish house on Saturday, April 
24, from 3 to 10 p.m. The proceeds will 
be devoted to a fund being raised to 
defray expeqge of renting rooms in the 
Georgina House, as a G.F.S. lodge.

Bishop Hamilton is expected to nr- ______
rive from Ottawa soon. jn Bertha Kalich’s initial American

Miss Smith of Barrie is visiting at play .-phe unbroken Road," in which 
Dr. Sneath's, 385 Bro’ad view-avenue. she comes to the Royal Alexandra next 

Mrs. Armstrong of Arnprior is the wcek the fCene is laid in the. capital 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Elliott. cjty Qf a middle west state, and the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryrie have left ]ea(j|ng figures are a governor, two po- 
foi England. They Will be absent for lit caI and an erring girl, Eva
three months. ! Fellonova; the theme Is so broad, so
. Mis* Agnes Dean Cameron of Chi- j ul)liftfng an(j far-reaching In Its truth 
cago, former vice-president of the J- j and haman|ty' that It assumes lnterna- 
W.P.C. for British Columbia, p 111 a - ; t;ona] importance, politics form the 
dress the Canadian Women’s Press , pTay, but.it is the

i Club on April -l. > . v, r.f wpa-k and strong • good and
H dentrSofRthe taL thy make the drama. Seats are

j Club, has arrived in town. now 011 sale’
Niagara Falls and ^ Mondav next, at the Princess The. 

;> Mrs. Frlpp of OttaWa are ,tlaehfuests at,.p < Miss Lulu Graser will be the at- 
bl j °; Mra- Burnand in Admiral-roAd.^ traction in' a new musical success. 

Miss Jennlson of New Gla-gow ..^i. Mischief ’’ in which operetta / ! paying with MrV Rupert Pratt, 69» sh^lay”'tltie"ole. "Mile Mis-

Mrs Caftanaoh' is leaving for Eng- chief " is a Viennese operetta, adapted 

land next month.
Madame Seller, wife of Prof. Chas.

Beiler, of the Presbyterian College.
Montreal, ils in town for a few days,

Carlton-

f&£<‘tta was
F is,

“THE MAXIMUM OF STYLE, 
THE MINIMUM OK PRICE.”i»rk. r

Bertha Kalich.Present Day Marriages. McKendry’s Millinery is not haphazard pro
duction—but result of infinite care and ripe 

And though hats cost no more

,5-50c Madame Kalich’s notable Interpre
tations of the past, from her first 
lish-speaking role In Sardou’s 
dora.” four yerirs ago. to her ’2 
of the Lowlands,” form a gallery of 
contrasting characterizations u Equal
led by any present-day player. Under 
Harrison Grey Fiske's direction, Mad
ame Kalich has gained the distinction 
of being considered the leading emo-

Janet Priest, the “littlest" ingenue 
'“School Days," which comes to the 

Grand next week,was formerly a writer 
for a Minneapolis newspaper,. By re
quest 
matrimony, saying:

-•My opinion is that the marriages of 
to-day result in happiness in the same 

■proportion that they did in any other 
period. Some marriages prove unhappy 
because too often the contracting par-

K-fFe-
arta

SXASON
RED
ON experience.

here than elsewhere, you profit in style, beauty 
and uncommonness beyond price.

AYS” she has written her ideas of
O-DAY 
ery Day 
0-30-50

>-

»OX >r..
>

Sake” Trimmed Hats range from $5 to $40 and more, 
but w: excell at every point—particularly at $5, 
$7.50 and $10.

■ «I61

Mrs. Wilson of
MATS' •V M

IES10Ï!

Pynhl McKENDRY’S, LIMITED i
Belles Sr'

iight.
123456

1
226-228 Yonge St. X

i the guest of Mrs. Howitt, 
street ^

Mrs. M. A. Benjamin. Miss Mabelle 
and Mr. Harold Benjamin arc spending 
a few weeks in New York and Atlantic 
City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dudgeon have left 
New York, Phlla-

: ri
S I0n£5c 
30.50.71c

%X
■ ft ; !i

'MPANY
■ROGERS

1234

" i’.l ,

for a holiday trip t 
dclphla and Washington.

Madame J. M. DuiTreS(ne of Montreal, 
who has been visiting Madame Morin l 
of St. Georgc-street, leaves Thursday 
with Miss Rita Morin for Montreal, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King and thejr 
family are spending a mopth at PiKe- 
hurst, N.C.,

Mrs.

-, V
6 i
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Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
KALICH?

At the Alexandra Next Week.
Gorst, son of Sir John Gorst, formerly 
minister of education in Great Britain, 
yesterday afternoon at the Conserva
tory Music Hall.

In the course of his lecture Mr. Gorst 
gave a verv accurate description of the 
royal life ‘led behind the scenes and 
declared that very few people had any 
conception of the amount of work it 

necessary for the King to do.
The power of the sovereign, thé lec

turer said, was greater than many of 
his subjects supposed. He can at any 
time, If he wants to, ride over the will 
of the people and they have no other 
alternative than to submit. He can 
veto any bills that are brought for him 
to sign, and there is no court of appeal 
that they can be carried to.

“One peculiar law,” said Mr. Gorst, 
••that is not very widely known, Is that 
the King is exempt from the law. N° 

take any proceedings

Crane, 
. Damm, 
e Klnet-

MENUS FOR THE WEEK.BERTHA J:

EPPS’S
A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Friday,
Breakfast—Stewed prunes,

fr
dora6!” ^loennaHvInMT”1’’The0re^ Ra- 

ciuln." "The Kreutzer Sonata. and 
■Marta,’’ aroused a critical Interest 

and ailmiVation seldom equalled.
As Eva In her present production 

Madame Kalich Is called upon to por- 
middle west girl of complex

un-

King-street, 
west, will not receive again this sea-> *

Henry Becker. cereal
with milk, codfish balls, creamed po
tatoes. Parker House rolls, coffee.

Luncheon—Creamed halibut, potato 
balls, Banbury tarts, ginger snaps, 
tea or cocoa.

>

sen. :
Franklin Parker, 66 Spencer- 

avenue, .vlil not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs.

Y Mrs. C. G. McGill, 43 Heath-street, 
Deer Park, will receive to-morrow for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. A. R. Willard, Spencer-avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Lalng, 146 Balmoral-avenue, wi.l 
not receive again this season.

Herbert V. Tilley, 115 Kendall-

ws sJANET PRIEST.A character, emotional nature an 
usual strength of mind and intent 
gence. Eva is not an ordinary ier- 
sonulity, rather it is one that in teal 
life would breate history.

Dinner—Cream of celery soup, egg
•les misconstrue a momentary infatu
ation into a lasting love and when 
this Is the case the marriage is bound 
to be a miserable mistake.

"If during the term of courtship, 
those interested refrain from acting, 
and be at all times their real selves, 
the chances for making an error n 
the selection of a partner for life would 
te greatly lessened.

“Take time to fully consider, for 
*time so spent may lead either to ever 
lasting happiness or the avoidance of 
endless troubles. ’Matches are made in 
heaven’ is an old saying and may -be 

but I know of some splendid 
apparently made on 

earth and these were marriages of 
people of the stage, who, contrary to 
i ummon belief, make just as good and 
true matches as do the people in any 
other walk. In-life ”

Horn While Wnterloo^Battle
DETRDÏT; Mich., March Mr»

Mary Anri Sullivan,J. who was bom 
the field of Watering whilejheb^

she had lived for the 
She had fceeh ill only

cutlets, cream sauce, mashed potatoes, 
escalloped peas, lettuce. French dress
ing, wafehi. cheese, apple pie, coffee.

Recipe» For Friday.
Egg Cutlets: Boll 2 eggs for 15 min

utes, remove shells, then chofi them, 
add 1 ounce chopped ham, and 2 chop
ped mushrooms. Melt 1 tablespoonful 
butter, stir In 1 tablespoonfijl flour, 
gradually add 1-2 gill milk, Mir till 
boiling, then add raw yolk of egg, stir 
1 minute, then add egg mixture. Re
move from fire; add salt, pepper and 
paprika to taste, allow to cool. Shape 
them into cutlets, brush over with 
beaten egg; roll in bread crumbs and 
fry ill smoking htft fat till golden 
color. Serve hot.

Ginger Snaps: Boll 1 cupful molasses 
and 1-4 cupful butter for 2 minutes. 
Add 2 teaspoonfuls salt, 1 tablespoon
ful ginger, 1-2 teaspoonful soda, and 
3 cupfuls flour. Beat well; chill over 
night. Roll very thin. Cut out with 
cutter and bake on buttered pan in 
hot oven for 10 minutes.

25th,

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■io i-lb. and i-lb Tlns.^™

IMAM, M rs.Presbyterian W. H. M. S.
session of the

!

£SS5a ~ -HHibvterian Church, western division.will 
open on Tuesday. March 30, in old . t.
Andrew’s. chu^.he’d^day’’and Thurs-

00.
d March

or Ten canperson
against him unless he consents to It. 
Another remarkable fact Is that a ser
vant of his household is also out of the 
reach of the law. He may assault you 
on royal property and you are power
less to have him arrested. The only 
way to obtain justice Is to take your 
complaint to the board of ‘green cloth,’ 
who have charge of the household af
fairs.”

Mr. Gorst then compared England s 
constitution with the States and he 
declared that their président was vest
ed with more power than the King.

"The King.” he declared, “cannot 
pledge the country by making any 
treaty without the cabinet’s consent, 
while the president may make any 
treaty he likes.”

In concluding- Mr. Gorst said that the 
president of -the’ States had as much 
power as the czar, of the Russians, al-

ÏREMH
will continue
day.

A new departure , , . .
evening promises well in the in!e de
nominational conference during which , 
Xiis-i Fannie Jones, Anglican. w.U 
speàk on "By-Ways of Home Mtos’on j 
Work”; Mrs. W. E. Ross. Method st. 
will tell 6f Work among Galicians and j 
other foreigners, and Mrs.-C J. Hoi- , 
njan, Baptist, will give an address on 
“Crusade . Work. ’ *

——».

/’ tfor Wednesday i PEAK’S HAIR GROWERLULU GLASER
In the Viennese Operetta ‘‘Mile. Mis

chief,” at the Prince»* Nept Week.
by Sydney Rosenfeld from tlie original 

j book by Kraatz and Von Sterk, with 
j music by Carl M. Ziehrer, a composer 
, whose music in.the Austria! capital is 

th&t of his col-

ua true, 
ones that were

l
Dandruff Germs ands Positively kills 

stops Falling Hair. We have proved It 
to thousands—let us Prove It to you.
“°nphy=nr:fïondday!f THE'PIEAR1 MANU* 

FACTURING CO, Crow» Life Bulldi»*. 
13» Victoria St, Toroato. ed7tS

Ask your druggist for It. t

i

n iritone. . t quite as popular as
league, Franz Lehar, who wrot# “The 

i Merry Widow.’’
L NEXT

rush Me A11 Association.
Tlie annual meeting of the Canadian 

McAll Association will be held in the 
schoolroom of St. James' Square Pres
byterian Church. East Gevrard-street, 
opposite Normal School, to-^ay. Morn 
ing session at 10.30; afternoon session 
at 3 o'clock, at which Madame Bieler, 
Paris, France, will give an address. |

“School Days" win t ho under the title of president, .which 
made him to appear to be very demo
cratic. _______________

Is your baby eatered la the Borden'S 
Bnby Prise Content? Time yet to get tse 
picture taken and get It to the BnbY 

Editor, The Toronto Sunday

GUs Edwaids’ 
next Monday afternoon enter on on, 
engagement of one week at the Grand 
Opera House. It is one of the novelties 
of the theatrical season, inasmuch as 
the majority of the company, chorus 
and principals, are youngsters, and the 

! scenes illustrative of childhood da>s.
| Catchy music, riot of comedy^, acro- 
I batic. toe, buck and wing and eccen- 
trie "dancing, make up the entertain-

on
tie was raging.
Hospital, where
aa8week. old age being the c^’fse„ 

death. She was 94 years old. Her 
British soldier, and her 

women ai-

R Women’* Canadian Club.
Altho a drizzling rain was falling all 

day it in no way Interfered with the 
members of the Canadian Women’s 
Club, who turned out in full force to 
hear the interesting lecture on “What 
the King Can Do” by Mr. Harold E.

I
of

-
her

•father was a 
mother was one of the two 
lowed to go with eaqh company. BREDINS

HOME - MADE

BREAD

Contrat
World. / '

CHT !

I ment.

01 ™LC0”
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

AFT. i i1 “For Her Children's Sake," a melo- 1 
drama not unknown to local theatre- | 

igoeis, will be the offering at the Ma- 
! jestic next week, with a matinee every ,
1 day. The pioduction Is said to be j 
given a handsome scenic equipment, 
and the company one of the best to be 
found in popular-price productions.

The ever’ popular "Champagne Gtfls" h 
begin a week's en-

Z '

Peerless Evaporated Cream xNight \ > -
!ht i

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”
Bredin’s breads are riot 
ordinary — they are of 
the high order among 
breads.
They have a very 
flavor, and are 
and wholesome.
You can have this lux
ury loaf ” —* Bredin s 
home-made bread, for 
the same price as any 
other bread, and it is 
sure to please y op—just 
the kind you htfve been 
longing for.
5 cents the loaf.
Brcdin’s bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761.

LLER ( U n sweetened ) IS THE PRODUCT OF SELECTED DAIRIES AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM BACTERIA. IT IS

sShNK 3

BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

Nkening 
R" ed7t<

Layers

willcompany
gagement at the Star on next Monda> 

The company Is equipped m 
in the way of talent, 

and electrical cf*
c RICHER, SAFER

PURER I
j matinee, 
j lavish manner 
scenery, costumes 
fects. There is a large chorus of the 
prettiest girls, and the gun drill they 
do is the talk of every city they visit.LL” rich

sweet16HT
Manager Shea has prepared another 

big show for next week, which will in
clude Will M. Cressy and Blanche 
Dayne in Cressy’s latest and best com
edy, entitled "The Wyoming Whoop. ’ 
Montgomery and Moore, a real vaude - 

j ville pair; La Petite Revue, a great 
: singing novelty; Clifford and Burke; 
i Kellv and Rose; Mattie Lockette, Kar- 
teUa Bros., and the klneograph.

I ANDP..U ti. Cent» on «W Uek «I » CABINET SIZE PHOTO .d ..«•=«.«•n Satur- 
i<*. all re- \ \er's v0. “FRESH MILK-THAN MOST OF THE SO-CALLEDA
it Opera

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.,1. EVAPJof Child
fa In 9 to
1 position 

cha/ge» 
e, phone

kNsme
“Leaders of Quality.”

WM. H. DUNN, Sales Representative, Toronto and Montreal |||
Weight of the best corae-Andy Lewis, one 

dians in burlesque. Is the star of the 
Mardi Gras Beauties, who come to the 
Gayety next week.

Age.........................
Parents’ Address 

City or Town-----

WcAVAY
r •J

ti iifcon- 
knmittea 
L.- notice 
[ill move 
[i-d of a 
ic works

. I The fertile Island of Ceylon has every 
i requisite for growing tea of the finest 
quality. The excellent value, absolu-e 
cleanliness and delicious flavor of 
“Salada” Tea produce a beverage tha. 

• L th» d ali «hti of thousaada-

enter the baby In the Borden Baby Contest.FOR BABY’S SAKEAddrr«su ^;«or"The J\
4

»>
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Lacrosse %,ZPandThird Day 
At HamiltonBowlingi Toronto

OfficersRowingi 0*

LACROSSE SITUATION 
CHEERFUL VIEW CF IT

WESTERN ONTARIO CRICKET! TORONTO ROWING CLUB ™ncn£
By Four Bouts to One

Toronto Day on Hamilton Alleys
Elites Are High in Novice Event

Galt Elect Officer» and Will Enter the 
Lease

GALT. March 2t.-At. the Galt Cricket 
Club’s aunual meeting, officers were 
elected as follows :

Patrons—E. Langdon Wilkes.
Shurly, H. McCulloch, sr.. Andrew New- 
lands, A. R. Goldie and M. A. Secord.

Hon. president. Hon. Jas. Young; hon. 
vice-president. R. O. McCulloch ; Pre^- 
dent. Joseph Beer; vlce-presldenU J. G.
Turnbull; secretary-treasurer. Charles 
Bourne; captain, John Boyd; vice-cap
tain, W. English: executive committee,
W. Gray. J. P. Jaffray, F. G. Light. E.
C Codling A. Schlarbaum. 1 wo °r three prominent lacrosse follow-

The Galt team will enter the Western era were discussing the proposed ameud-
Ontario Cricket League composed of ™Çnts to the N.L.U. rules, one of them 
teams from Brantford, Guelph. Paris and being very emphatic on the point tl|at 
Galt J. Simpson of Galt was appointed something had to ^be done ih the wa/tf 
secretary of the league. f change. "As the matter now stands.''

------------ he said, "the same players are on the
C. St M. League. same teams year after year, with but

The annual meeting of the Church and very little change. This state of affairs 
Mercantile Cricket League will take place cannot continue, as the public will soon 
next Monday at the residence of the get tired of the same faces ; they like to 
President. A. L. Eastmure. 110 Pembroke- see new men once In a while. A player 
street, when representatives froio all the now knows If he Is any good at all tnat 
old clubs and any new ones desirous^ of his position is there for him. as the man- 
joining are requested to be present, New agements are so -tied it is slnrtJBl Impos
ai ubs should send their applications to Bible to make a change in their line-_up."
the secretary, T. P. Wood, No. 19 Olive- V -------------
avenue. *1 *s said that if they abolish the Mason

---------------------------------------------------------  and Dixon line Cornwall will nuffer but
Ladles Playing Golf at Plnehurst. this matter is overc me by going farther 
PINEHURST. N.C.- March 24.—Miss and by doing away with the line alto- 

Julia R. Mix of the Englewood Golf Club, gether and a-- the two-year residence 
New Jersey, led the field. Id the qualify- rule, and pièce the players on the same 
Ing round of the fifth annual United kind of basis as the baseball hired meu 
North and South amateur golftourna- at present. This latter scheme protects 
ment for women to-day, winning the gold the managements of all teams, and will 
medal offered, with a low card of 91. be all right for Cornwall, for no team have

Miss Louise Elkins of the Pittsburg got to sell players if they don’t want to. 
Country Club was second: In 94. and Mrs.
William West of the Woodbury Golf Club,
N.J., third, in 96.

Mrs. Myra D. Patterson of the Engle
wood Golf Club, who was champion for 
several years, tied with Mrs. George H.
Converse of the Brae Burn Club, West 
Newton, at 97.

Note and Comment |j C. * M. Meeting.

from the Newark and Ro- i 
in the south and 

Buffalo and other :

*• The reports 
■Chester training camps 
five wind squalls from

places would indicate ttiat 1* Officers Elected at Annual Meet-
must do some hustling to keep Ttrtcnto s _ .

•en.) Up m the Eastern League this season. Itlg------RoWIPg LOaCtl
The,manager did not come yesterday, but j Fmrno-oH
Is expected along tWs morning, with Mit- , Lilgdgeu.

chell and Rudolph. (A war council w
lake placé this afternoon. Slxteefi play-j T]ie annual meeting of the Toronto Row
es are expected to arrive by Saturday lng club, Limited, was held last night in
tn Toronto and On Sunday afttrngon their club rooms. 74 East King-street, 
in Toronto anu tlle president. P. J. Mulqueen. in the
lliey will take ll.e 4.40 nain chair. Mr. Mulqueen. in Ills address, point-
Blamping grounds at Chatham. ed out that the club had a very success-.}

------------ „ ,, .. ful year, having spent nearly $2000 In the
attention of President McUarrery, various brandies of sport aud the outlook 

whose team is to train at Chatham, Ont., for the coming year was very promising. 
wl °. . of an- An English coach was engaged and he
is directed to the annouiu hoped the rowing members would take
other great president. Mr. Comlskey. or advantage of his services by training on 
4he Chicago White Sox ball team, who the rowing machines at once.

. , , Y ,,„n,,..in ,1,1a year Last year’s board of directors were 
states that the L olifori a 1 elected and the following committees:
was going to be more successful man Rowing-frank. Hill, A. Fraser, Hugh 

Ah at of-last year. In a financial^ way. The Brown.
Receipts of the games played so far have Sp"n *’

.paid for the expenses of the long journey | Entertainment—Fred Doll, Bert Short, 
£<, the coast, and there are still two weeks I Frank J. Walsh.
■for the team-to remain there. Something 
like $10,000 already has been made by the j 
James played, and that much more Is 
expected from the two divisions of the ! Toronto 
White Sox team before they leave Call- P 
jÇornla. This, says the Old Romau. is au , There are clubs galore in the fnterme- 
irgument iu favor of California as a i-dlate section of the Toronto Football 
•raining place. While the qther teams of j League The schedule has been arranged 
*he two big leagues are ploying In the in the three section, as follows.

Apr,, W-RoyÆ^t Don Albions. 

shape for the coming summer. Britts « New Toronto,. IN es.ern Congre-

Gettman and Schafly only worked one April 17—Royal Hearts at Britts., New 
tilt apteee in the second game, when the Toronto, at Western Congregational. 
A'ptt' York \merlcaus beat the Newark whistles at Don Albions. 
f!r,ern Leaguers 5 to 3 It was a long 'kpril 24-Britts at Don Albions. Westeru 
'lame one that was full of wrangling a ml C'Sigregatlonal at Royal Hearts. New To-
Terbal spats between the opposing forces. îontos at Thistles. __
and one that was not very well played. May 1—Britts at West Congregational, 
•Umpire Mitchell had to take a good deal Thistles At Royal Hearts, Don Albions at 
. f nhuse nrlucipally from the Newark New Torontos.
nlavcrï that will go over the circuit May 8-Thislles at Britts, Royal Hearts 
scrappier thau last year under Stallings, at New Torontos. Don Albions at West- 
Owner McGinnity was a rowdy kicker, ern Congregational.

-91e directed several of his growls at Man- May 10—Don Albions at Royal Hearts, 
'ager Stallings and lhe latter went back New Toroutos at Britts, Thistles at «est
ât him hard. ' The repartee betweeu the ern Congregational.

acrimonious, sa vs the despatch. May 22—Britts at Royal Hearts. Western
Congregational at New Toronto#. Don Al-

»: C. J.m-
Boldler* Win Three,

In -the Toronto League last night, A 
Co., q.O.R., took all three from the Iro
quois,. as follows :

A Co., Q.O.R.—
McCollum ........
Parry .....................
Ross .....................
Jennings ............
Mowat .................

Totals ..........
Iroquois—

Davey ...................

Prominent Followers of the Game 
Disscuss Doings and Propose 

Changes

The Y.M.C.A. won the wrestling' meet 
from Varsity at Central last night before 
a small crowd by four bouts to one. Fra
ser and Sutherland were the only two 
that were successful In getting falls. 
Parry and McKenzie won by default, and 
Baker earned a decision for aggressive
ness. E, A. Chapman was refc: es.

In the 1118-pound class. McKenzie of 
Varsity and Lappanen, Y.M.C.A., gave an 
Interesting exhibition for the first six 
minutes, but in the second six McKenzie 
was the aggressor all the v.ay, and when 
time was called for the final period of 
three minutes the Y.M.C.A. man was not 
iu condition to finish aud defaulted.

Parry of Centrals and Elliott of Varsity, 
at 115 pounds, gave a hammer-ana-tongs 
exhibition for twelve minutes, with hon
ors slightly in favor of the Central boy 
In the last six. Elliott was not able to 
go on for the final bout.

The 125-pound bout brought together 
Alexander of Varsity and Fraser of Y. M. 
C. A. The first six. minutes’ work was 
very even, but after the rest the Y. M. C. 
A. man showed his superiority and nailed 
the Varsity man to the mat with a head 
lock In three minutes,

Baker, the Canadian 135-pound cham
pion, had his troubles with Keith of Var
sity, who was the aggressor In the early 
part of the bout. Baker, however, more 
thau eveped things up towards the finish 
and was glveu the decision.

Sutherland of Y.M.C.A. made short 
work of Newport, putting him to the mat 
with a bar lipid in 2% minutes.

News Team Blow Up in Third 
Game—London and Windsor 
Roll in Open Competition. 12 3 n.

197 169- 508
187 212- 575
175 132- 508

.... 212 227 183- 602
.... 172 152 166- 490

.... 903 938 842 2683
12 3 T’l,

_ ......................................... 171 203 180— 564
Allen ........................-1............. 168 146 206—Ma
Reeve ........................................ 88 157 135- 380
Rumble ..................................... 150 141 158 - 449
Flood .........................................  103 183 122— 408

: HAMILTON, March 24.-<Speclal.)- 
This was Toronto Bowling Club daÿ at 
the C. B. A. tourney here, no less than 
26 learns rolling In the novice event. The 
high score of the day fell to the Elites of 
Parkdale. The News had a glorious 
chance for first honors, being well over 
the 8U0 mark In the first two games, but 
they blew up In the final string, only get
ting 694.

Behrinan and C. Williams are high in 
the novice doubles, with the good score 
of 1187. Stringer and Alcott are next, with 
1068. Gibson and T. P. Phelan came third, 
with 1021, with C. Jenulngs. or Henry O., 
and Johnston fourth, with 1014, Over 200 
Toronto bowlers came up ou the after
noon train, two special coaches being 
placed at the disposal of Tommy Ryan's 
trundlevs. On arrival of the train here 
they were met by a baud and 25 carriages, 
a big street parade following, with each 
team having its own special manner. It 
was a well-conducted affair all the way 
thru, and to Mar»ger Ryan of the Toron
to Bowling Club must be given the praise.

London and Windsor were the only 
teams to bowl In the open events to-night, 
but their scores were only mediocre. Fol
lowing are the live-men scores :

Lumbermen—Jordan 512, Fraser 463. 
Cates 404, Zeagmau 424, Cooper 545. Total,

- Prospect—Canfield 476, Booth 484 Strous 
427, Bloxham 458, Brooks 471. Total, 2315.

Eaton las—Williams 444, King 472. Car
penter 500, Stegman 438, White 446. Total,

Toronto General Trusts—Burt 643, Cal- 
der 458, Maguire 378, Robin 507, Hewltson 
452. Total 2388.

Statlonites—J. Lepan 443, W. Lepan 401, 
Merlltian 473, Kennedy 381, Duggau 4(8, 
Total 2127. 1

Elites—Fesserdown 535, Robinson 554, 
Shea 401, Raney 482, Greenaway 482. Total 
2504. .

Toronto World—Wilson 546, Findlay 446, 
Johnston 470, Williams 393, Allan 472. Total 
2327.

Philip Carey—Ctile 556, Rowell 425, Dewar 
430, Duthle 448, Dissette 471. Total 2340.

Vance’s Pets—Vance 451, Stonach 467, 
Dawson 427, Duncan 466, Egan 627. Total

Tremble’s Colts—E. Bird 457, J. Bird 498. 
B. Bird 463, E. Williamson 428, Tremble
439. Total 2286.

Old Boys—J. Hynes 467, Main 419,Worth
ington 376, Gibson 531, T. P. Phelan 471. 
Total 2264.

Royal Cans.—Poulter 461, Quigley 441, 
Sutherland 408, Sale 396, Chantier 461. To
tal 2166. I

Langmuirs—R Baird 481, C. Dinwoody
440, D. Baird 478, Bertram 460, Sinclair 
442. Total 2291.

Kimpton’s King Pins—Oke 468, Ratcllffe 
4M. Hutchison 444, Langskill 444, Klmpton 
439. Total 2299.

Ibseultea—Knowles 649. Strathy 365. Rob
ertson 442, Aylesworth 434, W'lley 387. To
tal 2177.

London Ideals—Ayers 481, Flnchcamp 
451, Grandage 566, McMurphy 613, Graham 
562. Total 2663. • /

Toronto News—F. Elliott 496, Wilson 430. 
Quayle 436, Williams 473, A. Elliott 666. To
tal 2400.

Warwick Bros, and Rutter—Mooring 
457, Mahoney 487, Chambers 312, Gibbon 
373, Wilkes 418. Total 2077.

Windsor (open)—Stewart 458, Rose 608. 
Lane 467, Cadinau 458, Dennau 442. Total 
2360.

White & Co. (novice)—Everist 616, 
Thompson 463, Stringer 467, Hewer 512, All- 
cott 470. Total 2422.

S. D. Nicholls—Garbutt 477, Graham 383, 
Wallace 534, Anderson 571, Graham 432. 
Total 2397.

Agents' team—Slmmonds 519, Lltster 396, 
Farquharson 479, McKinley 484, Lugsden 
484. Total 2312.

Clayton’s Cutlets—C. Allan 440, Fuerst 
469, Hood 438, Russell 436, Clayton 288, To
tal 2161. " ■

Emmett Shoe Strings—Berney 489. 
Richards 461, Staughton 339, Sugden 442, 
Wilson 379. Total 2118.

Laurel. I.O.O.F.—G! Easton 414, Cam
eron 327, Webster 338, A. Easton 534, Arch
ambault 427. Total 1950.

Western Cattle Market—Turpin 421. Bed- 
soii 429. Zeagman 326, Bedlngfteld 382, May- 
bee 476. Total 2040-

Jennlngs’ Colts—Ely 525, Williams 394, 
Mcllveen 500, Johnston 454, Jennings 3S0. 
Total, 2263.

Sellers-Gough—W. Griffiths 617, Mul- 
laley 477, J. Griffiths 433, Sellers 405 Mc
Grath 439. Total. 2361.

Doubles.
Hamilton—Shaver, 133, 149, 156; Aussem, 

138. 169, 163. Total. 907.
Toronto B.C.—Kempton 372, F. Everist, 

sr. 421. Total, 793.
Philadelphia—F. M. Hopper 372, C. A. 

Burt 447. Total, 819.
W. V. Thompson (Chicago) 546, F. War

ren (Port ArtlfUr) 591. Total, 1136.
Toronto—Sutherland, 124, 151, 129; Sale, 

179.S148. 159. Total, 881.
Toronto—Berham, 184 193, 220; Williams, 

218, 161, 202. Total, 1178.
Toronto—Jennings 159. 196, 190; Johns

ton, 159, 141, 169. Total, 1014.
Toronto—Poulter, 126, 146, 180; Chantier. 

202, 141, 174. Total, 968.
Toronto—Whyte 166. 189, 129; Duthle,

140, 195, 136. Total, 945.
Toronto—A. Griffiths. 152, 160. 158; W. 

Griffiths, 176, 188. 179. Total, 1013.
Toronto—Dewar. 144, 104, 117 ; Rowell, 

188, 147, 114. Total, 814.
Toronto—Sellera 158, 125, 105; Mullaley, 

135, 137, 119. Total, 779.
Egan 170, 118, 140; Bird, 166. 169, 121. 

Total, 874. ,
D. Bait'd, 162, 128. 170; R. Baird, 162, 140,

141. Total. 903.
Burt 156, 141, 141; Maguire, 180, 149. 180. 

Total ' 946.
Slmmonds, 152, 225, 179: Lang, 134, 119, 

156. Total, 956.
Stronach, 109 168, 157; Duncan, 151, 170. 

167. Total, 888.
Stringer, 168. 184, 201; Alcott, 144. 224, 

147. Total, 1068.
Gibson. 150 210, 148; Phelan, 163, 163,

187 Total, 1021.
Oke, 118, 144 144; Everist, 168, 140, 202. 

Total 916.
Farquharson. 141, 170, 157; Lugaden, 145, 

173 137.: Total. 924.
McKinley, 139, 139, 197; Ulster. 140, 1.80, 

124. Total, 919.

ill .
:

.. The

wi680 830 800 2310Totals

The Grla the Hotel League.
In the Hotel League last, night, Brock

ton took two out of three from the Oe- 
goodes, as follows :

Osgoodes—
Pickens ........
Hutton ...........
Wells ..............
Webb ..............
Barnes ..........

M Steel
m v

........ 142 191 180- 513

........ 153 135 167— 445

........ 162 155 llO— 427
........ 165 148 113- 416
..... 106 126 108— 340

Cd21Fred

, Tjie Grand 
biggest jumJ 
world, will b]

SÔCCER SCHEDULES,
Totals ........

Brockton—
Miles ...................
Mills ...................
BUUughurst ..
Hodge .................
McGrath ........

Totals ........

............ 718 755 668 2141
3 T’l. 

. 137 177 147- 461
. 160 147 157— 464
. 188 148 161- 497
. 178 127 M3— 468
. 122 14 135- 331

nl 2and District Intermediate 
Championship Games. tion of the c 

pottt. twice 
.of race' abou 
Interesting :

Nos. 1 anc 
feet 6 Inches 
/qil 2 feet hi 
against fenc 

Nos. 2 am 
feet 8 inches 
on take off' 

Nos. 3 anc 
feet high, i 
about 6 feel 
bank to g 
ditch 2 feet 

Nos. 4 and 
the breast ri 
against fenc 
aud 2 feet t 

Nos. 5 at: 
breast rail 1 
fence, and t 
and 2 feet i 

Nos. 6 ai 
Brook,” a t 
feet 10 lnct 
feet high .in 
and a natur 
wide Midi 4 1 

Nos.! 7 an 
feet 19 inçt 
front- i feet 

Nose * at 
’■* turn,” a the 

and 2 feet 6 
off side»» f< 
to guard ra 

Nos.- 9 an 
Brook,’Fa I 
Inches Digit 
feet high, j 
brook qn fa 

Nos. 10 ai 
feet high a 
rail on tal 
fence.

Nos. 11 at 
. about 6 feel 

aud a thov 
feet 9 Incite 

Nos. 12 al 
(gorsed), 4 I 
and ditch d 

Nos. IS .ail 
feet 6 Inchd 
close up al 

---------Noe. 14 a

Another good Idea, if It could possibly 
be arranged, would be for rhe teams to 
play a double schedule, thus affording 
patrons of the game a chance to s*« the . 
teams play twice instead of Just ouce. as 
Is now the case. Wednesday during the 1 
summer mouths is practically a half-holi- 1 
day for the storekeepera, and. as a num
ber of them are fond of sport, they would 
have au opportuulty of witnessing a ] 
lacrosse^game, as they cannot close their 
stores on Saturday, so are uuable to see 
a game.

’■■786 673 763 2221BARRETT CHECKER CHAMPION
Htverdale Wlu Three.

In Class C, City League. Domiulon C 
lost all three to Rlverdales.

Dominion C—
Kidd .......................
Dixon ...................
MeVey ................
Colborne ............
Rank .....................

Defeats Fox la Final Game. Wlnalng 
the Match by S Points to 1.

ELEVEN LOSE DEPOSITS3 T’l. 
173 166 130— 468

..... 126 151 161— 438
136 145 135— 418,.3S 124 189 183— 496

j 193 158 168 - 519

.... 752 808 777 2337

..A 185 178 199— 562

.... 179 165 134 - 478
.... 170 179 176- 525
.... 168 191 176 - 535

160 180

The game between Barrett and Fox for 
the championship was finished last ulglil. 
Barrett won another game and the best 
the young Englishman could do was to 
get draws.

Tile full score stands: Barrett 3, Fox 1; 
draws 2. Fox plays a wonderfully strong 
finish on ills games, but Barrett seemed 
to know too much about the book for 
him, and outclassed his opponent. ,

In regard to Mr. Dixon's challenge, Mr. 
Barrett thinks his next hard match should 
be for the 'championship of Canada. At 
the last tournament fdr the championship 
he defeated every mlayer but Mr. Garvin, 
who only won by a' very small margin.

2"1

Disastrous Results of the Elections In 
Alberta.

EDMONTON. Alta., March 24.—(Spe- « was the opinion of this same wise 
cial).—As a result of Monday’s elec- follower, that the losing of a couple of 
tiohs there are returned 34 Libera's Players by the Tecumsehs, and 

two Conservatives, two Independents ^®"|^atOUal"^To^|;‘"8’thnee*^0„t ^‘ts j 
and one Socialist. Two members are t))ejl. P]actg will be filled by o'her, end 
yet to be chosen in Athabaska and possibly younger, players, who, tho at 
Peace IRlver, and will prcfoably be present may not be as well known to the 
Liberals. At least 11 candidates will public as those who have left, will before 
lose deposits. Only three old members j the season is over have had tlieir pictures 
were defeated, John T. Moore (Lib,), In the papers, and people will »e calling 
Red Deer; -A. J. Robertson (Con.), them by their first names, just as if they 
-Wanton, and C. Heibert (Con.), Dids- had beeu arouud here for years, 
bury.

At Calgary the parties have decided 
to call off all protests.

Totals ... 
Rlverdale—

Ray ...................
"Pudley ............
Vick ...................
Weller .............
Murray ............

a few
2;

!

: two was
Totals .......... 862 893 867 2602■ From ChieaaOi.'The'-New York World bions at Thistles, 

gets word that Mr. Jack Johnson has tm- May 29—Don Albions at Britts, Royal 
ipounded one Abe Arendq as manager to Hearts at Western Congregational, Ttns- 
succeed the resourceful and persistent, ties at New Torontos.
Sam Fitzpatrick. The reason? No answer. I June 5—Western Congregational at
Arends managed Johnson when the big ( Britts, Royal Hearts at Thistle#, New To-
n-gro was a free luncher and wore cellu- rontos at Don Albions.
lold collars. He’ll wear them again—if at June 12—Britts at Thistles, New Toron-
all—If he keeps up. this ungrateful gall. tos at Royal Hearts, Western Congrega-

------------ tlonai at Don Albions.
se'e and héar of Shrubb, —Section A.—

the more you must admire him. He is April 10—Eatonias at Lancashire*. Stau- 
ulways out to -win, and Alfred always ley Barracks at Friends’ Adults, British 
sticks up for the flag. The champion is United at All Saints. ,
a prime favorite In Toronto ou and off April 17—Eatonias at Stanley Barracks, 
the track, and lie seems to get on just as Friends’ Adults at British United, All 

•■well elsewhere. ’ Saints at Lancasliires.
April 24— Stanley Barracks at Lanca- 

slilres, British United at Eatonlas.Fi lends’ 
Adults at All Saints.

Mav 1—Stanley Barracks 
United, All Saints at Eatonla'a, ,Lanca- 
shires at Friends' Adults.

Mav 8—All Saints at Stanley Barracks, 
Eatouias at Friends’ Adults. Lancashires

15—Lancashtres at Eatonias, 
Stanley Barracks, All

Newark Baseball Owner# Old Pals.
SPRINGFIELD, Ill,, March 23.—There 

is an Interesting story connected with the 
deal whereby Joe McGinnity and H. C. 
Smith of Chicago purchased the Newark 
Club of the Eastern League, which re
veals the Identity of Mr. Smith and 
trays the rise of a penniless man to a 
millionaire who remained true to his first 
love In the baseball world.

H. C. Smith, now known as a leading 
member of a Chicago manufacturing com
pany 
and

On Elite Alleys.
Ou the Elite alleys last night, the, ilalr 

Splitters took two out of three from the 
Marathons. Scores :

Hair Splitters—
Carter .......................
Adams ......................
McDonald ............
Maloney .................
Thompson ............

Totals .....
Marathons—

Ward ..................
Cassidy ............
Myles ................
Shannon ...........
Stlckuey ...........
Foxwell .......

MISS ANGLIN’S TRAVELS v
Distinguished Torontto Actress Enjoy

ing Herself In Europe*

a t-j.
........ 147 182 117- 466
........ 176 145 172— 4)3
........ 121 148 158- 427
........ 159 148 192- *99
........ 161 145 168- 474

2

SHE ISN’T MISS ELLIOTTpor-

: Louis Nethersole, representing Miss i 
Margaret Anglin, writes The World J 
from New York, saying:

"After a pleasant trip in Egypt 
with her sister and some friends, , 1 
which carried them as far as the Sou- *’ 
dan, the travelers sojourned for a J 
couple of weeks on the Riviera, where - 'i 
Miss Anglin had never been. A couple \j 
of weeks ago, they arrived; in Paris, J 
where they are now settled ' until just 9 
before Easter at the Hotel Astoria, ; 
Avenue Des Champs Elysees. During 
Holy Week, Miss Anglin Intends to mo- I 
tot to Rome, so that she may be pre
sent at the Pope’s Easter celebration 
at St. Peter’s. Subsequently, she goes 
to London, where I will probably join 
her for the purpose of arranging the 
details for her appearance at Her 
Majesty’s Theatre In Mil."

Miss Anglin expects to return to New 
York at the end of May and sipend the 
summer at her bungalow in Connectl- 
cut.^ffiBffi

Mr». Caille Declare# She Never Knew 
* Misa Klarade.

The more you

v
764 768 827 2369

3 T’l. 
166 153 161— 433
106 116 118— 339
108 110 ...— 218 
... ... 121—121 
103 166 150— 419
119 164 143— 423

station agent for the Chicago 
Railroad at Auburn, a little 
of this city, working on a mo-

DETROIT, Mich.. March 24.—A Los 
Angeles special despatch says that 
'Mrs. Caty-Gullford-Sutfln-Callle-Zier- 
leyn, whose marital experiences are 
quite familiar in Detroit, Adrian and 
Grand Rapids, and connected with the 
Ethel Kinrade case, as the mysterious 
Miss Elliott, with whom Florence Kin
rade spent much of her time, has been 
located In this city.

'Mrs. Zlerleyn denies that she knows 
Florence Kinrade or that she ever 
traveled with anyone under the name 
of 'Miss Elliott. <-

'Mrs. Zierlevn has been here since 
September, 1907, and runs a fourth- 
class rooming house.

, was A 
Altmf 
so mb

21
towu
dest salary, with nothing better In view, 
12 years ago. It was In those days that 
lie learned to admire Joe McGinnity as a 
baseball player.

That was the time when McGinnity 
earned the sobriquet of "Iron Man." He 
would work six days a week pitching for 
country teams all over Central Illinois, 
and on Sunday would come to this city, 
aud play with the Springfield team, many 
of the members of which have since be
come famous and not a few of whom 
have since passed away. President Kiu- 
sella of the local club was a member of 
thla team, and remembers the connection 
between H. C. Smith and Joe 
lu the olden days.

Smith was one of the' stanchest and 
most consistent admirers, and from the

Shrubb is barnstorming In the east this 
■week. On Monday night he was the-guest 
at Ottawa of Bowood Lodgei Sons of 
England, at a banquet. Shrubb was pro
posed as a life member by Secretary Low, 
and In accepting with thauks the honor 
Shrubb made a neat reply, thanking the 
officers aud members for their kind hos
pitality and assuring them that he would 
.alwavs remember his first visit to Otta- 

" Shrubb carried his hearèrs thru a

at "British

Totals 601 712 693 2006

Brunswick# Beat Sergeant*.
In the City League. Class B, Brunswick 

B won two out of three from Grenadier 
Sergeants. The score ;

Brunswick B—
Bacon .......................
Watson ...............
Martinson .............
Hartman ................
Crossley .................

Totals ........
Grenadier Serg

Phillips ....................
Coulter .....................
Claridge ..................
Kelly .........................
Bennett ...................:.............  162

Totals

at British United.
May

Frieuds’ Adults at 
Saints at British United.

May 22—Stanley Barracks at Eatonias,
British United at Friends' Adults. Lanca
shires at All Saints.

May 29—Lancashires at Stanley Bar
racks, Eatonias at British United, All 
Saints at Friends' Adults. —Æ ” a satï

1895 Smith left Auburn and went to Chi
cago, where he became engaged in a 
brokerage business, at which he prosper
ed. Later he became connected with his 
present company, gradually working his 
way to the top until he was a man of 
wealth.

Learning that the1 New York Giants 
were going to release McGinnity, Smith 
at once arranged with Joe to get hold of 
some team, for which Smith was to fur
nish the money. The result was the pur
chase of the Newark Club, the dream of 
an ardent
brought to a realization and a home as
sured the famous Joe McGinnity—all thru 
the regard which a, station agent in a 
country town felt for a ball player whom 
he considered the best he had ever known.

wa.
brief resume of his career as a runner, 
anh hoped to prove himself worthy of the 
confidence which his friends, both in Eng
land and Canada, placed In him. Shrubb. 
continuing, remarked that be was de
lighted with what he had seen of Ottawa. 
He was very fond, he added, of Canada, 
and hoped to speud the balance of his life 

fln the Dominion. Shrubb was enthusias
tically greeted, his words being applaud
ed to the echo. ShruJbb predicted a hard 
race in the Maratliefi Derby at New York 
April 3, but hoped to be able to win It. 
The banquet continued until an early hour 

■dn the morning and the gathering dis
persed with cheers for the King and the 
guest of the evening. Shrubb took occa
sion to again express his thauks to the 
officers of Bowood Lodge aud promised 
■to, return end enjoy their hospitality at 
Some future occasion.

3 T’l. 
131 186 186— 483
131 170 174- 475
196 156 IS*— 534
165 133 170 - 458
121 157 139— 417

1 2

6 14
McGinnity high, close 

No.,16-T1 
and 2 feet ( 
off side 5 f 
rail lu fror 

N . 16—T 
with thorn 
take off *1 

Tlie latei 
priced hori 

10 to 1 agsl 
10 to 1 agsl 

100 to 9 agsl 
100 to 8 agsi 
100 to 8 agsi 
100 to 6 ags 

20 to 1 ags 
25 to 1 ags 

100 to 3 ags 
100 to 3 ags

TRIBUTES TO DR, POTTS
754 801 832 2387 Portrait of Late Methodist Divine Un

veiled r.t Metropolitan Church.3 T’l. 
.... 131 169 166— 466
.... 174 141 146- 461
.... ■ 170 1*7 118-4 5
......  121 96 177— 414

166 151- 479

1 2Adults at Lancashire*.
June 12—Stanley Barracks at All Saints,

Friends’ Adults at Eatonias, British Unit
ed at Lancashires.

Note.—All games with Eatonias to be 
played In the evening.

—Section C.— ■■
" at Macdonald*,Ches

ter v. North Torontos. Mo’ore Park V.
Don Valley, All Saints B à bye.

April 17—North Torontos at Macdonalds,
Don Valley at Chester, N6w Club at All 
Saints B, Moore Park a bye.

, April 24—Macdonalds at Don Valley.
Moore Park at New Club, All Saints B at 
North'Toronto. Chester a bye.

May 1—New Club at Chester, North To
ronto at Moore Park, All Saints B at Don 
Valley, Macdonalds a bye. .

May 8—Macdonalds at Moore Park, New 
Club at Don Valley, Chester at All Saints 
B, North Toronto a bye. V i _ , Baseball Brevities.

May 15—North Toronto at New Club, Jack Phoney has joined the Boston Red 
Chester at Moore Park, All Saints at Mac- spx at Memphis, and was out hi uniform 
donalds, Don Valley a bye. playing In the outfield for a while the

May 22—Moore Park at All Saints B, other day. He did some batting a too, 
Chester at Macdonalds, Don Valley at and threw the ball around, displaying a 
North Toronto, New Club a bye. rather free movement to that arm of Tils.

May 29—Macdonalds at New Club, North He says he feels pretty well, but he is 
Toronto at Chester, Don Valley at Moore atm weak.
Park, All Saints B a bye. -The organization of the Intermountain

June 5—Macdoualds at North TorontOi Baseball League has been perfected at 
Chester at Don Valley, All Saints B at Helena, Montana, with four cities Iu the 
New Club, Moore Park a bye. circuit—Helena, Butte, Boise aud Salt

June 12—Don Valley at Macdonalds. Lake. W. H. Luca* was elected presl- 
New Club at Moore Park, North Torouto dent, and Wm. Muth of Helena secretary- 
at All Saiuts B, Chester a bye. treasurer. A constitution and bylaws

June 19—Chester at New Club. Moore wer® adopted, and the salary limit fixed 
Park at North Toronto Don Valley at at HSflO a month for 
All Saints B,~ Macdonalds a bye. league season will open on May 4.

June 26—Moore Park at Macdonalds. The Border Baseball League, an organ- 
Dou Valley at New Club, All Saints B Nation composed of teams from Mt. Cietn- 
at Chester. North Toronto a bye. ®,IS. Pontiac, Chatham and Windsor, has

July 5—New Club at North Toronto, been completed at Detroit. The league's 
Moore Park at Chester, Macdonalds at season will start Wednesday, May 19, and 
Al! Saints B. Dou Valley a bye. ‘ W‘B close on Labor Day. The teams will

July 10—All Saiuts B at .Moore Park./lhay games on Saturday, Sunday and two 
Macdonalds at Chester, North Toronto a|L#>ther days in the week.
Don Valley, New Club a bye. ■ Frank Lohr will be the player-manager

------------ of the Winnipeg professional ball team.
Lacrosse Gossip. Lohr is from the South Atlantic League.

The fourth annual banquet of the old and Is a great outfielder.
Elms Laçrosse Club will be held on Wed
nesday evening. March 31, at the Claren
don Hotel. Tickets may be had from the 
secretary, Woody Tegart, phone Main 
2043.

■ The French-Canadtans are seéking to 
start a new juvenile league in Montreal, 
to play Sunday games.

Aid. Macdonald of Regina was In the 
city yesterday endeavoring to secure 
more lacrosse players for the Minto Cup 
quest. He was In communication with 
Art Warwick and Pete Barnett of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, and It - Is under
stood that both will make the trip west.
Barnett Is In St. Catharines, but Aid.
Macdonald got him over the long-distance 
phone.

If Harry Murton plays with Regina, he 
will not be eligible to play with the Te
cumsehs this year in the N. L. U. This 
applies to, all other players that may go 
west. 1

The annual reorganization meeting of 
All Saints’ Lacrosse Club will be held to
morrow night, instead of to-night, as for
merly announced. In the club rooms, cor
ner Sherbourne-street and Wlltou-avenue.
Indications point to a very successful sea
son for the club this year, as nearly all 
of last season’s players are available, and 
lots of new blood Is promised.

S. O. S. Dance.
The Sons of Scotland held their last 

dance of the season at Simpson's Hall 
last night, there being about eighty 
couples present. An entertaining pro
gram was given by Brothers McKinnon 
and Belleau. ,

She expects to publish an ac
count of her travels around the world 
and the same will appear in a New 
York magazine as a series of articles* 
beginning about October.

Miss Anglin’s immediate professional 
plans a- provide j for her appearance In 
Mrsv Deland’s dramatl ‘
Awakening of Helena

An oil painting of the late Rev. Dr. 
John Potts, educational sécrétai y of 
the ‘Methodist Chufch, was unveiled 
last night In the Metropolitan Church 
lecture hall.

Rev. Wm. Briggs presided. The 
painting was placed at the centre of 
the wall at the rear of the platform.

Rev. Dr. Briggs briefly paid tribute 
to his old colleague and called upon 
the only surviving member of the orig
inal board of trustees of the Metro- 
PHiltan Church to unveil the portrait.

Mr. Mason said that some months 
ago a committee of friends of Dr.

been forrr>ed. and a fund 
Individually subscribed for the paint
ing. which had teen a work of love 
on the part of the artist. J. w. L. 
Forster. He well remembered Dr 
Potts’ first sermon at the Metropoli
tan Church on ApriPH, 1873

DETROIT DOCTOR ARRESTED

4768 709 738 2205April 10—New Club

Laaeaehlre Football Club.
. The Lancashires are getting rheir 
In order for the spring season and 
meuce training Immediately. Pro 
for the season look rosy, 
been busy with the net and has some 
good talent available. Including the fol
lowing well-known players: Dady, Hilton, 
Acton. Freeman, Hanson, Wright, Kerr 
(late 3rd Lanark), Holdsworth, Gray (late 
of Everton), Sanders, Austin. Banks. 
Rowe. Morgan, Balnbridg* (late of Sun
derland), Tod and McKle.I

d novel, ‘The 
chie.’ In Bos- 

top next September; subsequently go
ing to New York with the same play. 
Since Mr. Nethersole's return to New 
York, he has completed two or thrée 
contracts with leading playwrights, 
who have undertaken to provide Mias 
Anglin^with plays for her future use. 
Her intention to appear in a round of 
Shakespearean heroines is serious, and 
plans are already in .course of develop
ment.

house 
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Rogers and "the Tnrk.
Yankee Rogers Is up against another 

Turk on Friday night at the Star Thea
tre, where the bout will be pulled off af
ter the house is cleared from the regular 
show, and there are many people who 
saw Hassan Abdallah throw Fritz Mohl 
around with ease who think he will beat 
Yankee. The Turk Is training at the Y. 
M.C.A.,

Dlckrn's Fellowship Plays.
The performance df “The Cricket on 

the Hearth" at 
attracted a large 
dience. This evening “Little Nell” will ! 
be repeated, On account of the large 
demand for seats an extra performance 
of "Little Nell" will be given on Sat- d 
urday evening at popular prices.

Guild-Hall last night 
and enthusiastic au-

East Toronto Practitioner Is Complain- 
ant in Mining Heal.

noon, charged with obtaining $400 bv 
false pretences from Dr. A F De- 
mary of Ekst Toronto. The money,It is 
al eged. was secured in a Oowganda 
mining deal in January. He was art 
mitted to ball last night ad"

curing c 
se a gooiLambton Ladles* Golf Clab.

The» annual meeting of the ladies’ sec
tion of the Lambton Golf Club will be 
held In the Confederation Life Building, 
Room A, on Friday, at 11 a.m.

Friday* 11 p. m.
Yankee Rogers vs. Haaaan Abdallah
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Here la a stylish collar

One of our many new shapes —right in stylo 
and perfect in fit — known as the

Star, Wrestling,

RIALTOBroke la to Find
BRAMPTON, March 24.-Licénse In-

Sjby^ionsLbrH^vir-:^—:
Ja!m es*" mFa rre 11 [’*** ho tel° "a t ° SUTeet s v i He 

^mLt*°n’ iand a*th° allowed to enter 
he building, they were refused an en

trance into some of the rooms Orr
cure/ iï t°ke 0p6tl the doors and se
cured eight cases of beer. Farrell
grew ugly while the cases were being
ai^nrt °n ,th,e wagon- an<l seizing an 
ax attempted to smash the bottles* de
sisting only when Constable 
drew his revolver.

Hsight, 2 inches at back and 2% inches in front.

Select Your 
Easter 
Suit 
Now

■w151
ifl-

2;

7)
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Eastern Association Circuit.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.J., March 24,-The 

directors of the Eastern Baseball Associa
tion met In tills City to-night and adopted 
a constitution and bylaws and completed 
arrangements for the opening of the 
league on May 26. Eight cities entered 
the league, as follows : Poughkeepsie 
Middletown, Newburgh. Kingstou N Y.j 
Schenectady, Amsterdam, Johnstown and 
GloverAllle.

Harvey Made la Quarter Size».
Ask your dealer to show you some of our new 
•hapes—thcre is *ure to be one that will just hit 
your Idea of style. Castle Brand, 20c. each. 
8 tor aOc. Elk Brand, 2 for 25c.

ftt Situation Is Serions.

f?r Canada the bishop said unless the 
church organized to take *
Canada In the next five 
be too late.

Our stock is com
plete with all the 
latest shades and 
weaves

Exhibition Baseball.
At Augusta, Ga.—Boston Nationals 5 

Augusta South Atlantic 0.
At Jacksonville—Brooklyn Nationals 11 

Jacksonville South- Atlantic 1.

Makers2 3 T’l. 
153- 414 
188- 546 
126- 354 
86- 365

1
.... 140 121H. O. Frtnd............

W. Mcllveen ....
D. Dunk ..................
E. Smith ...,........
F. P. Phelan ....
T. Bird ....................
Ed. Oke ...................
T. Gibson ................

Berlin. •)183175
possession of 

years It would
13395 9o

156 115New Motor Records.
DAYTONA, Fla., March 24.—A fast 

course, large attendance, a stiff southern 
breeze blowing up the course, and the 
shattering of the world’s records In auto
mobile, motor-cycle and bicycle events 
characterized the second day’s Daytona i Bloxham 
Beach tournament on this fastest auto- McKinley 
mobile course In the world. Lttseer .

.... 1» 153

.... 138 122 143— 403

.... 182 168 164— 604

.... 206 1 64 176— 545
3 T’l.

181 200 176- 567
149 129 158— 431
166 190 161— 527

130 136— 609
171 175 167- 5Ô3
150 156 154— 375
142 127 157— 426
156 169 156— 471
92 150 139— 381

sntlon Loses By Ten Billiards.
NEW YORK. March 24—Ora Morning- 

star defeated George Sutton last night in 
their match In the 18.2 billiard champion
ship tournament in progress at Madison 
Square Garden. The score was 500 to 490: 
The second game of the tournament play
ed In the afternoon by A. G. Cutler of 
Boston and Harry P. Cline of Philadel
phia, was won by the former, 500 to 294.

NEW 
feather] 
boxed •■ 
Francis] 
Bedford 
night.

Call and see our 5!SSaRD’S wWl^ZnVa
SPECIFIC }r,e^sr,A=fccbœ^
matter now long standing. Two bottles cure 
tno worst case. My signature on every battle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
I’i without avail will not be disap
pointed In this, tt per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cok.'Tsjuuuiy, Toronto.

Mrs. Leslie Injured.» s «ssvrïtsî ss xa
lower limbs, Is 
nicely, 
member 
Church.

SpedaLat1 2 .

$22.00 of the
reported as Improving 

Mrs. Leslie Is a prominent 
of the (t-hcistlan Science

C. Williams ........................ 143
Behrman 
Rowell .
Duthle 
Dewar ..
C. White

British United Athletic Club.
The British United footballers will hold 

a special meeting to-night, when all mem
bers are asked to attend, also anv one 
wishing to get into the game will be made 
welcome.

.The British Uni

Now
Workmanship and Fit 
Guaranteed

dui
Miners Agree.

An agreement satisfactory to both par
ties was arrived at.

Breaks Neek on stelre
renrtWTF.°iRD’ March 24—While ag
io niaht tl s at the Empire Hotel
ser fell ^UB"- » clothes pres
ser, fell and broke his neck.

A cl
In stBLOOD DISEASSE.(ed harriers will have 

another special run on Friday night.
The boxers for the C.A.A.U. tourna

ment are getting Into good shape, under 
the care of Ernie Button, and he pro
mises to carry off as. many honors as he 
did In the city tournament.

The Adams, 
Tuck Co’y.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thors 
oughly cured, in voluntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and pli dis-- 
eases of the nerves, aud genito-urinary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ- 

who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m : 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.rn. Dr. J. Reeve, » 
?/:*'■ „®ïrr*e"*treet, sixth house south ot Gei rard-street, Toronto,

Of d

vnee )

Star, Wreetlln*, 213 Yong-e Street.Friday 11 p. ni.
Yankee Roger» va. Haaaan Abdallah

246 ti.
4 .
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'The House That Quality Built.’

J*oze£

Business
Suits

*

The quiet elegance bf 
Score-made v 1 o t h i n g 
speaks for itself.
And our exclusive inn 
portations for spring 
and summer are now on 
display. .
Skilled workpeople.
Three most expert cut-x 
ters.
All these combine to 
hold “The House That 
Quality Built” in the 
leadership in high-class^
tailoring.

# .

Special mention to-day 
for those special-value 
British Tweeds and 
•%rge Business Suitings
at

$25
SCORE & SON 
77 King St. West
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BOSTON SHOE STORE
7 DAYS’ ADVANCE SALE OF

EH PME FHVDRITE 
WINS BOWIE HANDICAP

vDI EST E LIKENSINGTONI
—Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Azo, Buckthorn, Attèn-
L<SECOND RACE—Inflection, Mike Mol- 

lc-tt, Ablhu.
THIRD RACE—Calves, St. Elmwood, 

Montclair.
FOURTH 

Donald Macdonald.
FIFTH RACE—Pert, Meddling Hannah,

R SIXTH RACE1—Hariigan, xVaterbury,

R8EVENTH RACE—Fundamental, Likely 

Dleudonne, Sandpiper.

$00M 38, JANES BLD G, 75 YONGE
z1 X Real advance Information di

rect from the racetrack.
—Yesterday—

{yx ±<2
vi-

Two Lengths m Front of Stanley 
Fay First One ~

Three Starters.

M

OXFORDSRACE—Gloria, Magazine,Joe Rose,2-1,Won
^#5 "j

—Monday and Tuesday—

The Peer, 3-1,Won 
Cemmel, 4-1,Won

•>
OAKLAND. March 24.-The Bowie Han- 

dlcap to-day was one of the best races 
of the season. Only three horses faced 
the barrier, with High Private favorite. 
At the wire High Private was less than 
two lengths In front, while Stanley Fay 
beat First One a nose. Results:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. David Warfield, 103 tScovllle), 5 to 1.
2. Emma O., 110 (Post), 12 to 1.
3. Prestige, 119 (Buxton), 12 to 1.,
Time 1.61 1-5. E. Davis, Prince Brutus.

Giovanni, Balerio, Mattie Mack, Old Set
tler, Patricia R., and Berchwootk^lsu ran. 

i .SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1 1. Apto Oro, 106 (Buxton). 6 to 1.

2. Traffic, 103 (Ross), 13 to 5.
3. Altamore, 104 (Schoville). 9 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-5. Colons White, PhiUlsthie,

Foot Loose, Minot, Little Jane, Succeed 
and Mozart also ran.

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Donau. 118 (McIntyre), 6 to 5.
2. Coppertown, 112 (Borel), 10 to 1.
3. Napanlck, 107 (Butler), 20 to 1.
Time .48 4-5. Trans-Atlantic, Fire, Gil-

I bert Rose. Lumen and Rlvert also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, Bowie 

Handicap:
1. High Private. 112 (Bullet), 7 to 5.
2. S.anley Fay, 117 (Scovlllei, 3 to jÿ
3. First One, 110 (Sandy), 11 to 5.
Time 1.60. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell

ing:
1. Joe Rose. 64 (Ross), 3 to 2.
2. Yankee Daughter, 98 (Coburn), 9 to 1.
3. St. Avon, 106 (Taplln), 14 to 5.
Time 1.44 4-5. Severus, Coppers, Ex

chequer, Cello, Varieties, Lady Carol and 
Yakima Belle also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Okehlte, 116 (Butler). 6 to 1.
2. Greengoods. 110 (Coburn), 6 to 1.
3. John H. Sheehan, 116 (Taplln), 9 to 5. | 
Time 1.15 1-5. Morris King, Confessor, i

The Mist, Antlgo and Donald also ran:

-\Xj

1 —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Geo. N. Randle, Sallan, 

Twin Screw. „ , „
SECOND RACE—Keep Moving, Steel, 

El Plcaro.
THIRD 

Jacobite.
FOURTH RACE—Ketchemtke, Gemmell, 

Capt. Kennedy.
H RACE—Col. Bronston, ‘Brancas.

FITS CLOSE TO THE NECK. 
SITS CLOSE IN FRONT.

IS STYLISH AND COMFORTADLE.

“Anchor" Brand "Kensington"

2 for 23c.)
“Iron Frame" Brand “Argyle"

3 for 50c.

80LD BY LEADING FURNISHERS 
I Made by TOOKE BROS. LIMITED,
I MONTREAL.
B Manufacturers of

» SHIRTS, COLLARS. NECK WE 
AND IMPORTERS OF 

■ * MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Wonderful prices to be printing right be
fore the big shoe selling time arrives and 
wonderful values you’ll find when you ve 
had a look at what’s here.

—LAST WEEK—

C. LIGHT . . . 12-1, Won 
R. CRANDA . . 4 1, Won
M. DAVIS . . . 6-1, Won 
NIBLICK . . . 7-1, Won

i6 Game
rpose

RACK—Fordello, Bellwether,

y

i7 -7FI
Curriculum.

' SfXTH RACE—Bon Homme.Prtuce Gal. 
Jlnvl Gaffney.

i
My bona fixe record for the 

past seven racing days, as filed 
with The World before noon each 
day.

Le follow- 
id amend- 
f of them ~ 
Lint that 
ho way of 
l siauds.” 
re on the 
I with but 
kit affairs 
will soon 

py like to 
A player 

it all tnat 
I the man- 
pst. Impos- 

Hiie-up.”

c| To-Day's Entriesbarney is
TH CANDY

I v.

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 24.—Entries for 

Thursday:
Altenberg..r..,
Banrose............
Daisy Thorpe.
Dcr.atus............
Guard Rail....
Pelleas................
S ilvs........ ....................
Yankee Tourist....107 

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs.
Mike Mollett..............109 Placide .......................104

—— Abiliu.............................. 102 Barney Mason ..107
Count Stef fins........ 112 Inflection ................109
La Petite...................... 109

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
AllWlator......................109 Chaplet .....................
Entre Nous..................*99 Financier .................1051
Galves.......................... ..109 Hannibal Bey ..106
Rosie S .................104 Korostlany ...............104
Lady Kitty.................104 Monte’air .
Milpitas........................ 109 Pickaway
Raleigh......................... 100 Slbarl ...
Si. Elmwocd.............J09 The Thorn

FOURTH RACE, China Handicap, 6% 
furlongs: „ ,
Do'd. Macdonald...104 Fair Annie
Footpad.........................97 Glorio ....
G. een S?al..................108 Magazine
Pfifth' RACE, selling. 6’(, furlongs:

105 Glenart .................
.105 Pert ......................
105 Procla ..................

I’ve been In tire racing game a 
long time: have studied It from 
A to 56. In the whole course of 
my turf career I have never met 
the equal of my track man for 
digging np real live winners» 

TERMS—«1 Dolly, »5 Weekly.

104..107 Azo-................
..102 Buckthorn .

102 Detector ....
107 Guise-.............
104 Harry Rogers ...*99
104 Robt. Gray ..........104
.107 Wutlere .................. *99

.104
..107

The Grand National 
Steeplechase Friday 

Course and Betting

107

!I

1
VI he Mason 

uffer. but 
k farther, 
line alto- 
residence 

I the same 
l lred men 
| protects 

and will 
earn have 
want to.

$The Grand National Steeplechase, the 
biggest jumping race for horses In the

A descrlp-

HOLD TURF ADVISER 99 |
128 Yonge St., Toronto. 

—Yesterday—
OLD TIMER ...... 7—10, WON

—Tuesday—
THE PEER .....................13—5. WON
RED LEAF ...................... 1—1, WON

world, will be run to-morrow, 
tion of the course at Alntree, near Liver
pool. twice, around making the distance 
of race about 4 miles 856 yards, will prove 
Interesting : , ,, .

Nos. 1 and 17—Thorn fence (gorsed). 4 
feet 6 Inches high and 2 feet thick ; breast 
rail 2 feet high on take off s/.e, close up
against fence. _____, I.os Angeles Summary.
fcet°!' inched high breast2 feet high 109 ANGELES. March 24.-The races

onKSkra»Æ t . i
feet high with ditch on take off side l. Velma C., 110 (Butwell), 5 to 1.
about S teer wide and .4 feet deep, and 2. Valley Stream 110 (McGee). 1 to 2. ,|
bank to guard rail In front (Of said 3. Evados, .106 (Thon as), 50 to 1.
dftch " feet high Time 1.07 2-6. Light Comedy. Hanoi*,

Nos *4 and 20—Rail and fence (gorsed). Herman Doyle. Gene Wood, Salnwa, Lid- 
the breast rail being 2 feet high close up dtngton, Vicant also ran. » agalnrt feu™ and the fence 5 feet'high SECOND RACE, 4Vi fuflongs: 
and 2~ feet'thick 1. Klora, 109 (Powers). 7 to 5.

Nos 5 and 21—Thorn fence (gorsed). 2. Jack Dennerlen, 112 (Preston), 4 to 1.
breast rail 2 feet hlgn close up against 3. The Wolf, 112 (Butwelt), 30 to 1.fence and the’ fence*4 feet 10 inches high Time .64 3-5. Sam Webb. Kid, Captain, 
and 2 feet thick. , ! Crawford, Leonora Maud also

Nos 6 and 22-Known as "Beecher s THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
Rrooli " a thick thorn fence (spruced), 4] 1. Biskra, 107 (Russell), 1 to 1.
feet 10 Inches high, with breast rail 2 2. Lord Nelson, 113 (McGee), 6 to 1. I
feet high In front, close up against fence, j 3. Free Knight the Bear, 113 (Preston), 5 g 
and a natural ditch about 4 feet .6 inches to 2.
wide and 4 feet deep on the far side. Time 1.13. I-a Gloria,J)

Nos 7 and 2J—Thorn fence (gorsed), 4 ■, bello. Itan, Lodo, Dop-Hart, Ozanne, Pad- 
iO Inches high, with breast rail in fjc a|*o ran. ’

2 feet high, close up against fence.
Nos. 8 and 24-Kuown as Uie Canal 

turn," a thorn fence (gorsed) 6 feet high 
and " feet 6 inches In width, ditch on take 
,,ff s"ide 5 feet 6 inches wide, and banked 
to guard rail in front 2 feet Mg '-

Nos. 9 and 25-Kuowu as Valentines 
Brock." a thorn fence (spruced) 4 feet 6 
Inches high, with a breast rail In front - 
feet high, close to fence. and a natural 
iivnnk on fat" side 5 feet wide.

Nos 10 and 26—Thorn fence (gorsed). 5 
feet high and 2 feet thick, with breas 

o„ take off side close up against

^ n and 27—Rail 2 feet high, a ditch 
8b0ut 5 feet li Inches wide and 4 feetjT®ep: 
üud a tl om fence (gorsed) on far side. 4

feNes lH‘andh‘J-Rall 2 feet high, fence 
(gorsed), 4 feet 10 Inches high. 2 feet thick.
<S ditch on far side 6 feet wide. a

No« 13 and "9—A thorn fence (gorsed), ” 
feet 6 Inches Wh. breast rail 2 feet high,
Vl^es “?4 rdTHh^n fence (gorsed)

4 feet ti inches high, breast rail - fe
J i<-n î^hon,afence8t<goe.nsed), 5 feet high 

*°-o reîsmchesln width, ditch on take 
oH side 5 fee? wide and banked to guard
rail lu front 2 feet high. wide

x is__The "water jump. 16 feet wioe.
with thorn fence (gorsed). 3 feet high, on

taThe1a«st\ettlng against the shortest- 

priced horses Is as follow»..
10 to 1 agst. Lutteur IIL. Byears.
10 to 1 agsi. Rubio, aged, 163 in..
* to 9 agst. caubeen. aged J161. lbs. ]bg 

100 to 8 agst. Shady Girl, aged, 
roîoülst. Mattie MacGregor a 148 lbs.

100 to 6 agst. Lelnster aged^ lol lbs 
•»0 to t agst. I-»ora Klver8*.aS;v,\.

ti
El A.106

.106 |=6 possibly 
teams to 
affording 

lo see the 
k once, as 
urlng the 
half-holi- 

IA a sum. 
hey would 
leasing a. 
lose thelr 
Lie to see

.109
..102—Monday—

YANKEE DAUGHTER 3
I.UMt Week

we gave,out to our clients three 
specials, which you can see for 
vourself below :
JULIA POWELL................8 5. WON
JOHN LOI IS................ 18—5. W ON
ULOY.NE ............................... 0—V WON
TO-DAY-XX SPEC1AL-TO-I141

1, WON

.. 92
.112-

...119 106 YONGE STREETto 1 i
.*100Bell of Brass.

Med. Hannali
Rleta..................
Tea Set............

SIXTH RACE, purse, 5V4 furlongs: , —
Enfield.......................... 105 Footpad ....................10L r
Hurrlgan......................105 Lady Irma ............ 100 , I
Rialto............................. 112 Waterbury...............1121 |
Wherewith.................119 Col. Bob ..................

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
Anderson-..,.............. 112. Bill Eaton
Beaumont...................109 Bill Bodemer
Chaffinch....................112 Egotist ............
Fundamental........... 112 Grotto ..............
L. Dleudonne----- 109 Otllo ..................

ü i Stendal......................... H2 Shapdale ..
_ ■ Servicence.................*107 Sandpiper................. 109

Uncle Walter..î...109
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

. XC3 HI
■ ..106Don't fall to get this one, whnt- 

lt will be a niceever you do. 
price, and a sure winner—guar
anteed for $1 or refund your

105

passenger traffic.Lune wise 
couple of 
d a few 

not cause 
Lou starts 
'lier, end 

f. tho at 
ko to the 
ill before 

t pictures 
Be calling 
hs if they

money.
We do not collect your 31 n day 

or 35 a week; that's not our way 
of doing business. We guarantee 

winner or refund your ®atlbotott9lN$UttMs8i112

10»you a 
■ money.

Give us a trial and we will con
vince you.

ran. ...109
.112

..109 LANTIC CITY, N. J.109
....109

r-'N'.uchess of Monta- I# A ' ■
j

JACK ATKINS
1 Adelaide St. E., Room 1

Come In and See Me

% feet
front FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:

1. Bye Bye II., 104 (McGee), 9 to 2.
2. Filar of Elgin..102 (Wilson). 40 to-1.
3. Joe Coyne, 106 (Russell), 10 to: 1. V 
Time 1.40 3-5. Vanne, Llberto, Whldden.

Sink Spring. Woodthorpe, Vesme. Catar 
line Tim O'Toole and Pauadinl also ran. 

FIFTH,,RACE. 1H miles:
1. John Louis, 106 (Musgrave). 5 to 1.
2. 01du.Timer, 104 (Kennedy), 4 to 5.
3. St. Ilarlo, 92 (Williams). 11 to 5.
Time 1,53. Rublnon, Snowball also ran. 
SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Banposal, 112. (Powers), 8 to 5.
2. Belleek, 112 (Kennedy). 2 to 1.
3. Miss Naomi, 112 (McGee), 10 to IV 
Time 1.13 2-5. I.anita. Jane Laurel,

Neoga, Banrose. Vibrate. Dextrine also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile:
1.. Chaplet. 97 (Glass). 6 to V
2. Buchanan. 110 (Powers), even.
3. Agnes Virginia. 104 (McGee). 15 to 1. 
Time 1.39 4-5. Hogarth. Humero. Bou

ton, Christine A., Diamond Nose. I Told 
You, Cambyses. Aucassln, Miss Himyar 
and Sachet "also van.

"TOakland Program.
March 24.—Entries forEnjoy- . VBill

OAKLAND.
Thursday are:

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
Matevnus..........
Dodo................ .
D. of Ormonde
Salian.......... ..
Fusilier..............
Twin Screw...

SECONI) RACE, 1 
selling:
A. Muskoday
La Rose...........
Cuernavaca..
Keep Moving....«..110 Steel
El Plcaro.................... 103 Caronla ...............-.100

THIRD RACE, Futurity course, selling:
Jacobite...................... 117 Bucolic ....................117
Bellwether........ «..-Ill Tom Shaw
Earlv Tide................... Ill Fordello ..................108

r. | FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
Col. Jack.......................114 Gemmell ..................HI
Ketchemlke.............. 110 Katie Powers ...109
Cact. Kennedy........107 Don Enrique ....106

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Militai y Man.......... 114 Col. White ............114
Collector Jessup...114 Ctgarllghter ........ 114
Gol. Bronston 

I Curriculum...
• Glenmore........
Colbert.......................... 108 Apt .....................

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling
118 St. Bede ........
116 Fancy ...............

C I*]e?
wwTjfiiTWTwnj

The Leading Reeert House of the World
eaRTieutaaiY «TTaacrivi ouaiao

V o",P...112...112 Azabel 
..,112 Waldo .
...112 Gipsy ..
...109 Geo. N. Randle ..103 
...109 Bit of Fortune ..109

.109 Klang ................y...109
mile and 20 yards,

Lng Misa 
e World .112

..112 jl
Make It a point to come In and 

to-day. and you'll neveri Eg^pt 
frienfls, 

the Sdu- 
1 for J a 
•a, where 
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in Paris, 
null Just 
Astoria, 
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It-bration 
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ibly Joiq 
ging the
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te world- 

a New 
articles,

see me
regret it, tot I will s#tart you 
right off with a long one that Is 
primed for this one killing.

Atlantic’s Great Spring Season
of February. March, April and May

1 U (^T'dlning ro.rna Exqui.it. music. Golf. 

R.mng

..119.119 Taunt-..•
.119 Melar 
.117 Cayenne Cora ...115Long Shot To-Day ..119

) 103 %TbiN 1* worth n real bft*
Don’t mix* It. i. i 

TERM»-|5 Weekly, $1 Doily.

X

117
and

Excellent service to

St. Paul, Minnea
polis and Duluth

passenger traffic.MURPHY & GAY PASSENGER TRAFFIC. B
rHOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAMERICAN LINE

Southampton
Amateur Baseball.

The Queen City Junior and Juvenile 
Leagues will hold a meeting on Monday 
evening, March 29, at Scholes’ Hotel. Any 
junior or juvenile teams wilhing to enter 
for the coming season will please send 
representatives.

«Room 15, 84 Victoria St.

Result of Horse Not Known
New Twln-Ocrew Steamer, of 12,56» 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vl. 
liOT’T ""'TF.

Sailing. Tuesday, as per sailing list
....................New Amsterdam
..........................................Potsdam

........ ..........Noordam

.111.111 Cheers 
.111 Brancas . 
.111 Netting

Plymouth— Cherbourg—
New York..Mar. 27 __ i PhU|£*11P ta 'A yfprN
ATLANTIC "TRANSPORT LI N E

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis.Mar. 27 'Minneapolis Apr..4 
Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 1 Minnetonka ..Ma) 8

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Mverpool.

Vancouver..Mar. 27* Canada. ...Apr. d 
Twin screw steamers. 12.000 tons.

RED STAR LINE

..111 tons. Via GRAND TRUNK to CHICAGO, 
thence connecting lines. Leave To? 
ronto 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m., arrive 

. St. Paul 9.40 a.m., 9.50 p.m. next 
day. ,

109

peaches and cream

16-1 TO-DAY 15-1
IMarch 30 . • • •

April 6th ..
April 13th --------

The new t*!ant twin-screw Rotter-
f*vh?thans*n*of>* Si

worl± n. M. MELVILLE,
V-cnetal Passe,nger Agent, To-onto. Ont

IJim Gaffney,
Wllmore........
Palo Alto................. ,..108 Bon Homme.
Bishop W......................108 Prince Gal ..
Alice Collins...............103 Cleopat ....................

Weather raining. Track sloppy.

Baseball teams wishing to join a manu- ; 
facturera' league are requested to send J 
delegates to a meeting In the Jersey Hotel j 
Friday venlng at 8.30. Good grounds have | 
been secured.

151 lbs. FIRST
HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSION

Our man at Los Angeles has 
sent us one for to-day that will be 
one of the blggest\killing, at the 
codst. u" ?

WE ARE THE tifriLY ONE- 
HORSE WIRE IN TORONTO.

TERMS—*1 Dully, #» Weekly.
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SUICIDE ENDS HIS DISGRACESenior Amateur |' The North Toronto 
League meet at the Central ^MC A. par-1 
lors on Friday. March 26, at 8.30 All 
teams entered and any wishing to do so 
will kindly send delegates, as entries close j 
on the above date.

VIA CHICAGO * 
April 6th

New York—Dover—Purls
Vaderland . April s j Kroonland. Apr.^1; 
Zeeland ....Apl. 10 I

One of Elmira'» Prominent Men Shools 
When Police Knock at Door.

HARRISBURG, Fa., March 24.—In 
his room in the Hotel Lynch, frtmi 
which there was no escape, F. H. 
Richardson of Elmira, N.Y., wanted 
for the embezzlement of $300,000, slam
med the door in the face of the chief 
of police about 1 o'clock to-day and 
a minute lkter killed himself with a 
bullet thru his head.

The suicide marked the closing of the 
career of one of the most influential 
men in Elmira.

Richardson was president of the 
Richardson Shoe Company, which in 
1907 was declared insolvent. At that 
time it was discovered that besides 
monev in this concern the president 
had a credit of 3250,000 on false state
ments in Pennsylvania banks. Eight 
warrants were sworn out for his ar
rest. Richardson fled to Chicago and 
then to Pittsburg. From there he was 
traced to Harrisburg.

CAUGHT IN CALIFORNIA.

LCS A NOBLES. Cal., March 24 — 
Acting under Instructions from the 
detec fives of Winnipeg the local police 
have arrested Fred. A. Lee. the former 
cashier of the Northern Crown Bank 
in Saskatoon. Sask., who is said to 
have left a shortage of $7000 when he 
pulled out of his home town a few 
weeks ago. With him was a woman.

EUROPELapland(new) Xp.24

WHÏTË STAR LINE A
Liver

J

ssrurysïïhRVÇgood for 60 days. Proportionate 
rateskto other points in WesUrn 
CanaSa. Full information at City 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.Si-5 ■Si/SSS

the season, a big t n ^ be one of

port Is expec ed to give ^ the Cana(]a 
I.tfes “reply "as to ^^petn.T-anS

a^this^if^be'^ol^hiterM^^o^verj^ cuHer

■ |2rge0Anetp0resL,,attorCftrdm afl^i.e ^C.y 

< llrllngoordUebvenln|'sSenjo?ment Is assured.

BaRto ..........  Apr.no

Adriatic.. Mar. 31 , Oceanic -Apr 14 
Majestic .. Apr. 7 I Teutonic .. .Apr. 21

Boston__Rneenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ....May 1, May ft June

* ITALY & EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira and Glbrnllar

Canopic Mch. 27, May 8 June 12 July 24 
Cretlc .... Apr. 3. May 15. June 26, Aug. < 
Romanic....Apl. 17, May 22. July 3 Aug 14 
Finland ....................... April 29. June 5 July 10
H. G. Tborlry. P...enCer Xgen, fo^nn-

SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.ÊOVERING ALLEUROPE

All Traveling Expense» Included

t

t
nual

requested to attend and any other players 
who would like to try out with a speedy 
junior league team. The Carlton team 
will appear this season under the man
agement of Mr. H. Tremble and a season 
of many successes Is looked forward to.

Any team wishing to Join a Juvenile 
league (average age 15 years). Is asked to 
communicate with John O Connor, 
Lombard-street.

the reliable information
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE ST. $150 to $1195I

TORONTO 
—Vesterdny— IndependentProgram on application.

tickets everywhere. Iyw. HIGH PRIVATE
8-5, WON

THOMAS COOK & SONK ket on 
i-t night ' 
k - tic au- 
7»!:" will 
' •- ,-arge 

‘ Tmance 
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\

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.
over

SLEIGH HEWe have given three .winners 
and one second already this week, 
and to-day will have a 10—1 shot 
that we will give FREE to all 
those that have been getting our 
Information, in order to get ac- 
ouainted with all who call in per- 
4 after 1 o'clock. You will not

70 St.ÎA-ehÈht1 OIBve* 28 Welllugton Ea»*.^^

:
still In good shape, but those ( 

going In should not delay.
We are refusing to accept more , 

freight, but we can handle ull 1
the passengers.

Comfortable
fastest route. ,
at Burwash, Phoenix and South . 
Gowganda. „ . '

Save time and money by talc- . 
lng the Canadian Northern On- ! 
tarlo. , ;

Through tickets to Gowganda. j 
Rate $15.50. ,

Trains leave Toronto week days 
5.15 p.m. Sunday. 9.00 p m.

Sleeping and DfnVng Cars to 
Sudbury and Sellwood. |

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.^ ^

Sporting iNotce. j
r/rw-"-» 1

ranch. Sheepshead Bay Diey 
Pholadelphla to-morrow night.

as a

HAMBURG-AMERICANa Mtrht With Des^ronto Hockey Boy».
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hockey colors, white and b tie. HI" \ the R.C.V.C. fleet the coming season. shearer .
Tudee De roc he of Belleville occup ------------ - interviewing several ministers with re-

s
®f., for nearly three houi s. His ; ^ York at Boston Wednesday.night. immoral literature.
£rUdi^ Judge Deroehe delivered a most New yofk a ------------ \ Th-v <waht to make it a criminal
Notice address 6n snort, wblch was »s- ,br Beef ,„d Greens. offence to have immoral literature
Toned to With great Inter-st. as ,e Juo .e . f>RESCOTT March 24,-The final curl-I . possession, and to give the police

POn Tieh' t'hè^ pW‘ nl" their games. ! with the following result,

Ir Ï.
which will enahtoDesemnto , Gi’Rook.'sklp......... 15 W. Thompson, sk.. 9
Intermediate Annual ^IgpHng Friday.

6«ell Abend of , , Rowîng Club win lîe'heM aVThe^mmerN'f-Xtoh^hamptoFlhe AVldlout^ ^bhouseon Friday, March 26. ^m. 

feather we I g h t c ti a i 1 N,,„ of s-n
boxed and outtougl I hn,u a, ti e
Bel?érd°°Athletk. Chib hi Br.oklyn las. 

night.

son :— . „
be under any obligation.chicken 

meet 111 London-Pnrls-Hnmborg.
•G Waldersee Ma.27 | Amerlka ....Apr. 10 
• Patricia .. ..April 3 i Cleveland (new)A.l, 

•To Hamburg direct.
Hniribn/g.American Llne,4B B’wbT.N.Y.

Océan S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge SL, 
Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M 6536.

Sleighs, by the I 
Best road housesFour more horses arrived «nt Woodbine 

vesmt daT to join the string of William 
Shields ' They were : W. I. Hinch. Occi- lentah Al Herford and Mary Hall.

t in «tyle TO GLASGOW !

M4KE IT CRIMINAL OFFENCE
TO POSSESS NASTY PICTURES.

—From—
- Portland. Boston. 
...Mar. 25in front.

•Ionian ................
•Corinthian ....
•Numldlan ........
Grampian .......
Hesperian

OTTAWA. March 24—(Special.)—De- 
Police Chief Clark and Rev. J. S. 

of Toronto were here to-day

April 1

April 15 
............ April 29

' 1.April 8

OCEAN TICKETSY
LOW RATES. via

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

•Steamers carry one class (second cab
in i passengers at $40 and upwards.

-GRAMPIAN AND HESPERIAN-
First-class ........ ..............................................
Second-class .............. ......................................... -
Third-class, all steamers .......................

For full particulars of summer sailing- 
Montreal. Call or write.

Tenant Was Libeled.
.Vtorch 24.—Mr. Groves 

must pay a tenant of his $100 dam
ages for libel, says, the high court 
Jury. A. H. Kilgore rented a shop at 
Kiiiburn. As he owed some rent the 
landlord. A. H. Groves, placed a pla
card on the shop forbldlng the removal 
of the machinery until arrears 
paid.

OTTAWA. I r
LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA

Wednesday dt 
2600 tons,

From New York every Saturday at to 
S.S. "Bermudian/’ 5500 tons. $30

From New York even- 
10 a.m.. S.S. "Trinidad,At from

The Allan Line
>77 YONGE ST./TORONTO

1X.K. Corner King 4t Yonge Sts. 24«». the So<x and TwinFrem Toronto tot our new
ll just hit Cltlea

Via Sudbury. A sleeper Is attached Locked In Freight Cnr. Booked to all parts -•
to the 10.15 p.m. express from 1 oronto, BRANTFORD, March 24.—(Special.) K. M. MELVILLE

suss se

were
" Y*STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

the world by

Gi.rxi»,
andNEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 

was» S.S. “Guiana," 3700 tons, With all 
i tn-date improvement», and S.S. 4 Pat1- " i&O tons, 3.8. "Korona," 3000 tons. 

VTu from New York every alternate Wed- resday for St. Thomas, St. Croix *. 
Kitts Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique. St. Lucia,t Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E Outerbrldge & Co.. Ager.t. Quebao 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, Xtv Yotjf. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec. • 

A F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, corner 
King and Xcnge-sts.. or THOS. COOK 
& SON, 35 Adelalde-etreet Egst.^TO-

!in 246tf

/forth Qerman£loy<L
Fast Express Service

•erlln. ;
season9o

i

Twin-Screw Passe nger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M.

Pchamhorst Mar.26 I Yorck ........  Apr. IS
•p Fr Wm. .Apr. II •Gneisenau.Apr. 22 

•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENOA.

—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M.
zBarbarossa..Mch„27 j *P. Irene...Apr. 17 ^ branch of the Bank of Toron
zK Lulee ...Apl. 101 IC Albert..Apr. 24 will ^ opened at Vancouver the

North German Lleyd Trnvellere Gbeeke . April under the management

oî Msn^r,ner,y managf
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? agency.
Street,

A ■i OVER DOMINION ASSETS.>lcFarland Defeat* < ro»*.
XFXV YORK.,Ma-ch 24.-Pack€U-

i . V,V the Chicago lightweight b>"
! 11 » eac>x cross of th
I the 'calrmount' Athletic Club to-night, 

the airm 8t 135 pounds. In
Th e nXritv iff rounds McFarland had a 

1 V advantage over the local man
: Thev fought fiercely during the last three 

mm,Is ainl at the final clang of the bell 
, both were struggling all over the ring, 

each vying to put over a knockout.

TO GO
McFar-

xer, met 
9 city at

^ealappolntmBe'ntTa°sub-commlttee

to go over the assets of the Dominion 
and8 weed out those which have lost
their value, and A. K- 1 Y’ Tmes 
Pardea. F. H. Carvell. H. B. Ames 
and E. N. Rhodes were appointed such 

a sub-committee. ____________

ti
TAKES YOU BACK TO IRELAND

KEEGAN’S“Fashion-Craft” pro-Now ror.to. /

duces . , * • • $ .
A clothing which is right BRANCH IN VANCOUVER.

1 - ■■a

E. rPsner I'hamplon Again Falls.
H U t’iMORK. Md.. March 24,—Yuaslf 

„B, failed to-night in his undertak-
! ,Mal:m°,hr/w Gus Sctmenlelu, "Amerlcus." 

nwlce' n one hotm. He was unable to 
throw Uchuenlein at all within the time
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CANADIAN
'^PACIFIC;f

RAILWAY

1

10.15 p. 
SLEEPEF

m.
R TO 

SUDBURY
Arrive Sudbury 6.50 a.m. I^ocal- 
passengers may remain in car until 
8 a.m.; passengers for Sault Ste. 
Marie, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
until arrival of connecting train. 

Excellent service to latter points

—Stylish Ameri
can-made Ox
fords in patent 

leather, gunmetal leathers, tan leathers, Maury, 
Packard and Fields’ Dekol, and other noted 
American footwear fashioners for men. (jood- 
year welt soles, laced, Bludher cut, and buttoned, 
all new, fresh, and smart lasts, 40
made to be grand values at the Æ
popular price of $3-5°- Advance _______
Oxford Sale price-............. ............

Men’s Oxfords

—In patent lea
thers, tan lea
thers, gunmetal 

leathers, laced, Blucher cut, and buttoned, the 
nattiest of New York fashions in summer foot 
dress for men. In-the lot are the Lennox, the 
walkabout Boots* and other popular makers

plain and

Men’s Oxfords

Goodyear welt soles, newest toes, 
novelty toe caps; these are regu
lar $4.00 and $5.00 values. The 
Advance Oxford Sale price...........

9.98

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNJMQ6 JOHN G/The Toronto World plaintiffs plowed near the mouth of the 
drain, causing the tile to be filled up, 
and also by their neglect to make the 
necessary furrows with the plow after 
sowing, so as to carry off the 
water Ih the low ground. The1 defendant 
more than remedied any dUrepalr to the 
house left by Its tenant, Hargrave, by \ 
the expenditure of $443—more than a 
year's rent. The plaintiffs may have been 
put to some inconvenience by the blow
ing down of the fences, which could 
have been put up'in a few days, and they 
will be amply compensated for all losses 
and inconvenience by a- verdict for $40 
and costs on the division court scale. The / 
defendant will be entitled to set off costs j 
on the superior court scale.

pldly taking \ip the new and,, fertile. # 
lend» of the Dominion West and ithere 
will be In the near futuiy a vast In- I A 
crease In the quantity of grain re- g 
qulrlng transportation. Canada cannot 
afford to delay the provision ;of ade-^ 
quate shipping facilities or to make 
the most of her geographical position, 
and her unrivaled opportunities to 
handle the product of the/great grain- 
growing states. A bold and confident 
policy Is wanted and will pay best In

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Every item in this list demonstrator the practical 

who shop early get every benefit that s to be had.

COUNTS j!• I IN THE LAWA Morales Newspaper Published- Every 
Day la the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, SS YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 252—Private exchange, ''con

necting all departments.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»

«
Xsurface: :

ANNOUNCEMENTS. MILLINERYi
At Oagoode Hall, March 24,‘ 1909. 

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 25th lhst., at 10 a.m.:

Estate.

For Easter 
•week.:.

1. Re Sanderson
2, and 3. Wettlaufer v. Lelbler 
4. Shot treed v. Raven Lake.
6. Donaldson v. James.
6. Re Distributors Limited.
7. Serson v. Wilson.
8. McCatfery v. McCaffery.

SPRING SUI1 6 ■Ingie Copied—
Delly ............
.Sunday..........

By Carrier—
Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 106. Per Week. 

By Mail—
> Dally Only, One Month .........

Dally and Sunday. One Month 4 Be. 
Dally Only. One Year .... $$-ft'* 
Sunday Only. One Year , .. *—90

Another lot . 
sb'lo -Tsriloredt 
This Vith ""tirlnj 

' first place. SE 
, $18.00 to $5.U0?.

... One Cent 
.. Five Cents.

... 4..

the end.
New Litigation.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- . 
lion sues Pelee Township,» Essex for 1 
$1816.80, due on a debenture of $1411, and 
interest on that and others.

A writ has been issued by the Titusville! 
Oil Works of Titusville, Pa., ngainst the 
Canadian Oil Company Limited, for 
$386.24.

The Dominion Brewery Company sues 
T.A. Sheppard of Sutton, York, for $270.32, , 
"balance due-liquid account,” and $24 for 
“nineteen easts outstanding.”

The Toronto 'Brewing and Malting Com
pany claims $213.25 from H. E. Leland & 
Son of the Soo for goods supplied.

F. G. Andergon of Toronto has begun a 
damage action against W, Harland & Son 
of Toronto for alleged wrongful dismis
sal.

Stephen Powers of Hailey bui y sues the 
Standard Cooper Company and Individual 
defendants for $297 for wages, camp out
fit and assigned wage claims of others.

non-jury assizePeremptory list for 
court, Thursday, March 26th, at city hall, 
at 10 a.m.:

171. Pousette v. Baeremau.
173. Mllleurn v.- Canadian Gas Power Co.
187. Hellls v. West Toronto.
188. Brass v. Halllday.
189. Stitt v. Canadian Oil Co.
191. Solorsli v. Bell.

Fancy LaceGERMAN METHODS. LADIES’ CO/StaplesBargains In Wall
paper Selling

Though already very attractive- 
ly priced owing to the big six days 
clearance, wall paper prices have 
undergone still further suLstan- 
tial shading for the Friday bar
gain and this should bring the 
buyers out with still greater force.

Friday's astounding list:
Whitewash Brushes, suitable for 

bargain,

i! England has made Germany a rival 
feared by reason of a free market for 
the products of German workmen.

German workmen 
workmen

German and Embroidered Valen
ciennes and Cotton Lsces, 1 tp 0 

I inch widths, with insertion to 
match, 1 to 4 inches wide, dozens 
of patterhs" in dainty floral designs 
to choose from, in white and two- 
tone effects, manufacturers’ brok
en sets,, surplus stock. Regularly 
10c to 15c, for ....................*

Table Cloths, Irish satin da
mask, evefy thread pure linen, 

attractive patterns, tin bor- 
size 2x2 1-2

All the way b 
to $100.00. ManS 

•Coats in Silk al 
l ies In our stoc! 
ltlvely consider

1
became skilled

by the English market
very
dered designs, 
yards; regularly $1,53, for 1.1»

Table Napkins, full bleached, 
satin damask, Irish linen, very 
fine weave, well assorted, neat 
floral patterns; size 24 x 24 In.,
Friday bargain ..................... -SlUW

Dress Linetis, full bleached, 
made from pure flax yarns, soft 
finish, very even weave, 40 inches 
wide; regularly 75c yard, for .4» 
\ Applique Shams and Scarfs, fine 
SViss, handsome open-work de- 

, scalloped edges, 32 x 32 and 
<641 regularly 33c-to 48c eaclL

hrlnkable Wool Blan-
scoured, no

Daily and Sunday. One Year .. »•>•«” 
Cost of foreign postage should ne 

added to above rate»
To the failed State». Incliidlee P"»‘-

I !
thrown open to them. : '

German workmen, especially In en
gineering and shipbuilding, were ready 
to duplicate, in some .cases to exceed, 
the advances made by British englto- 

and British shipbuilders. German

DRESS FAC 
FOR SPRINI

Peremptory list for jury asslzfc court, 
Tluirsday^March 26, at city nan:

11. Everest v. G. T. Railway.
15. Finstern v. Toronto Railway.
41. Hunter v. C.P. Railway.
23. Otis v. 1-awrence.
28. Standard Fire v Faulkner.

1
sc
Dally Only. One Month •••• 45e. 
Dally and Sunday. One ■MonthJ™
Dally Only. One Year ........... »*•
Sunday Only. One Year . • • • •
vaily and Sunday. One Year- $9 »

Everything a 
In oub stock 1 
Many single <1 
showing, thè i 
that your nel 
costume on wl

Women’s Belting
Fancy Parisian Belting, newest 

goods, in a variety of colors and 
patterns to match any costume, in
cluding white, green, brown and 
gold, artistic combinations, some 
elastic belting Included.width 1 3-4 
to 3 Inches. Regularly 
$1.50 per yard, for Half Price.

eers
workmen, more or less In the shape of

/ Fridayrough work;

Kalsomine and Paste Brushes, 
7 inch wide, tin bound, varnished 
handles, made from good Quality 
bristles; Friday bargain, each ,4< 

Glimmer Wall Paper, for attic 
rooms, back halls and kitchens, 
some have borders, others odd 
walls and ceilings; regularly 7c
a»d 9c single roll, for................. ™

Gilt Wall Paper, red, brown, 
cream colorings, 9-inch bor
ders and ceilings to match, suit- 
able for bedrooms, halls; regu
larly, single roll, 10c, for ... .<$ 

Stripe Bedroom Papers, variety 
of colorings and designs, side wail 
only; regularly 14c single roll, 
for...........................................................8

Master's Chamber».
Before Cartwright, Master.

Stinson, v. White—Glynn Osier, for the 
defendant, S. Denison, for the plaintiff. 
Judgment (H.). This action Is brought 
by one Insurance company against seven 
other companies and five persons connect
ed with them. The statement of claim al
leges a conspiracy by all these defendants 
to injure the plaintiff's business and says 
that In pursuance of such conspiracy six 
of the seven defendant companies broke 
their contracts with the plaintiff and 
formed a new company to enible them to 
carry on business so .filched from the 
plaintiff.- Damages are a»ke<y against all 
the defendants, except the n^w company, 
for the 
the alleg
tracts by the other six defendant com
panies. The action has been settled as to 
most of the companies and with three of 
the defendant companies. The president 
of the plaintiff company fixes the total 
damages at $38,000. He Is asked how 
much the other defendants have paid in 
making a settlement, and on the advice of 
counsel refusjk to answer the question. 
If the defendants were to set up the ad
mitted settlements as a bar to the clalmi 
against them for conspiracy or even for 
both causes of action then the question 
would have to be answered. There seems 
no reason why this cannot be done now, 
as the settlements are admitted. The mo
tion will therefore be granted with costs 
In the cause to'the defendants.

Colonial Development v. Mitchell—I-aeh 
(Blake & Co.), for the defendant, on mo
tion for security for costs. W. E. Mld- 
dletpn, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. The 
latest decision on this point Is that of 
Boyd, C., in Ashland Co. v. Armstrong, 
1, O.W.R., 401. The facts here very close
ly resemble those which the clhancbllor 
thought Justified an order for security. 
The plaintiffs can have six weeks In 
which to comply wt/h this order. Costs 
will be In the cause:

Virgin v. Farah—Crawford (Gamble & 
Co.), for defendant, moved exparte for 
an order setting aside appearance entered 
thru error.

Canadian Flax Mills v.McGregor—Craw
ford (Gamble & Co.), for plaintiff, moved 
on consent for an order changing venue 
from Toronto to Chatham. Order made. 
Costs in the cause.

Webb v. St. Mary’s and Western Ry.— 
C. A. Moss, for defendants, moved for ex
tension of time for delivering statement 
of defence until- particulars are given of 
amended statement of claim. W. R. 
Wadsworth, for plaintiff, contra. Motion 
enlarged until after examination for dis
covery of assignor of plaintiff.

Hopkins v. The Goold Shapley and Muir 
Company—G. A. Kingston, for defendant, 
moved to dhmiss action for want of pro
secution. No One contra. Order made.

Empire Cream Separator Co. v. Petty- 
plec-e—H. M. Mowat, K-C-. for defendant, 
moved to-transfer action from the County 
Court of -York to (lie County Court of 
Essex. D. G. GalbrSth, for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

King/v. King—J. MacGregor, for defen
dant, moved for order vacating certifi
cate of 11s pendens. W. T. J. Lee, for 
plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

St. Mary’s and Western Railway v. 
Webb—XV. R. YVadsworth, for defendant, 
moved to set aside? the statement of claim 

j as irregular Ih naming a different place 
of trial from that named In the writ. c. 
A. Moss, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Powers v. Standard Copper Co.—Mc- 
Niven (Day & Co.), for plaintiff, moved 
for leave to Issue writ for service out of 
the jurisdiction. Order made.

The World, dally and 8unday.1« now^on

dLv& ass»*»? " The
World Binding AVra“: Hot.l^N*w* 
Stand. 1203. Broadway; Harry J„fchultz. 
BE. cor. mh-street and Broadway. 
Denis Hotel News Stand: B Toporotr 
Tlmes-square Station: the Imperial Mme 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand.

Chicago. Ill.-The Chicago Newspaper 
Ageifcy. lTe Madlson-avenue. ,

Galesburg. Ill —The Union Hotel Stand. 
,» Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. * 

Muskogee. Okie.—S Morris Evans.
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spies, were welcomed in Epgllsh shops 
and shipyards anti were able tv take 
home' the latest Ideas and reproduce 
them there.

Germans are acquiring the English 
speech at a rapid rate In many 
from a purely hostile motive.

But besides this Germany 
strengthened herself by a national 
tariff policy, by technical education, by 
nationalizing her tall ways, by subsi
dizing steamships, by Inspiring her 

with a belief In their country

POPULAR S
Tussorabs. I; 

other routit f< 
in the leadTor 
range of con^n

Ontario Bar Association.
A meeting of the Ontario Bar Associa

tion Council was- held at the parliament 
buildings yesterday to discuss the govern
ment proposals for law reform. Three or 
four dozen lawyers were present, and the 
proceedings were private. The result was 
communicated to the press In the follow
ing resolutions :

Moved by Mr. Bell,. Hamilton, seconded 
by Mr. Dunbar. Guelph, that the govern 
ment be requested to amend Sections 14 
and 17 of the bill dealing with law reform, 
so as to ensure that the personnel of the 
second appellate division shall not change 
during Its year of sitting, except for 
cause and that the government be fur
ther requested to allow the clauses refer
ring to county and district courts to stand 
over for a year, until the working of the 
new appellate system is tested.

Moved by Mr. Mlckel, Belleville, second
ed bv Mr. McLennan, Toronto, that Sec
tion 40 be amended by striking out the 
concluding words thereof, “or dependent 
upon the result of the action of proceed
ing,” so as to entitle, solicitors to fix 
amounts to be paid In case of failure or 
of success, and that a provision should 
be made for a block system of costs.

Moved by Mr. Bell Hamilton, seconded 
by Mr. Wright, Owen Sound, that the 
council of the Ontario Bar Association Is 
in favor of the abolition of fees payable 
by way of law stamps In legal proceed
ings.

Sii 65c to'20
cases for

TWO SATINWhite IT
ST. EATON DRUG C°u„mhas kets, thoroughly 

grease or burrs, made from stable 
yarns, the little cotton in this 
blanket adds to its wearing qual
ity;' 6-lb, size 64 x 84 inches; re
gularly $2.88, for .................  —58

English Ctochet Quilts, full 
bleached, hemmed ready for use, 
various patterns, soft finish, full 
bed size, 64 x 84 inches; Friday
bargain, each ................................

Plain Sheeting, full bleached, 
strong round

The Satins 
meuse” are ce 
than mfere ordl 
their beauty c 
fects and gem 
outlining treat 
rage of, Paris 
full range_of si

paregoric and" Squills, 4-oz. bot
tle; Friday bargain .......................10

Cold Drawn Castor Oil, pint
bottle; Friday bargain.............15

Irish Moss, Tor coughs aiyl 
colds, 6-oz. pkt. ; Friday bar
gain ...................................... '.......... t -5

Senna Leaves, 4-oz pkt.; -Fri
day bargain

Bay Ruin, 4-oÿ. bottle .., .10 
Toilet Soap, per doz 
Cloth Brush; regularly 35c, 40c 

and 50c, fort each ,r
Perfume Atomizers; regularly 

50c, for
Quarter Plate Magazine Cam

era, 3 1-4x4 1-4, good lens, with 
portrait attachment; regularly 
$3.00, for ..........

conspiracy and* alscv damages for 
red breached of the several con-

sons
that makes them serve her gladly and 
submit to grinding taxation fc-r the 
nation's sake, by, the personal devo
tion and hardwork service of the royal 
family, by m^ny other things all point
ing to the one end, the glory and 
greatness of the fatherland. To get 
knowledge, to get Information, and to 
get It for the benefit of the state. Is the

Hotel il WASHABLE*
■In the Wash 

the finest stoçl 
$» eluding Madrai 

Jmg large and smal 
Ibrays, Check 
Fancy Woven 
French Prlnte- 
Fine "Cambric 
(fancy and pi 
etc., etc.

.5
White and Cream Moire felling 

Paper,_good patterns, match any canadian make, 
papers, heavy stock ; regularly 7c even thread, perfectly pure
8ilHall, Diting-room and Sitting wide;“regularly 26c yard, for .21 

Room Papers; Independent side Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 
wall, medium and dark colorings; njade "from very fine yarns, even 
regularly 30c, 35c and 40c single weave- suitable for fine uses, will

............................................... .17 bleach easily, 34 Inches wide; re-
English Lincrusta Pressed Bur- gularly 7 l-2c yard, for ..... • 

lap, for dado, lower two-third, etc., 
in green, brown, blue and red; re
gularly 2 5c, 40c and 50c yartl,

A favor will be eomf erred on lb* 
■■Aoment If mbnorlbern who re- 

oefre panera by carrier or Ibru the 
mall will report any frretritlarlly oT 
•lolay *« reo-tot #»f 4f»elr eor»y*

Forward all complaint* to the elrca-* 
tattoa department. Tlie World Office* 
^ Yoasre-etreet. Toronto.

.201
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first duty of every German.
And more Important than any other 

thing Is the organization that goes 
with all these things. Everything done 
I4 worked Into, organized'into the one 
imperial system.

.35

HANDKERCI
0PP0RTUNI

roll
UNDERTRE AMERICAN TARIFF 

WAY. 2.25 Several hund 
I kerchiefs,' whic 

In trivial wa: 
are not quite a 

I scarcely notice 
Ladles’ . Hem 

pure linen,- tie 9 dies, 12 to 14 I 
also.

Lot 1 would 
$1.25 to $1.75 

I dozen.
Lot 2 perfet 

to* $3.50 dozen. 
$1.75 dozen, 01 

Lot 3. Glove 
Inch), regular 
$3.00 dozen, SÎ 

"'PRICE, 75c d|
(Postage c

StationeryCanadians had better bank on little 
In connection with the new American 
tariff until they understand It. So far 
those who hav.e read It and 
its intricate clauses can find nothing 
In the- measure, but a determination 
greater than ever to make. It an In
strument for the highest kind of pro-

The

Toyland
Drums with Sticks; regularly*

39c and 50c, for . . .................. 25
Pencil Boxes; regularly llle,

Fine Stationery, beautiful fin
ish, correct sizes; regularly 20c, 
2 6c and 30c per quire, for .10 

Envelopes to match; regularly 
20c, 25c, 30c per pkge., for . . .10 

Portfolios, in attractive, dur
able fibre chamois covers; regu
larly 25c and 35c each, for . .—15

County of York Law Association.
A genera) meeting 

York Law Association 
library of the association, at the city 
hall, on Friday, at 5 o’clock. Amongst 
other business, the proposed conveyanc
ing tariff will be discussed, and a large 
attendance is therefore requested.

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

forof the County of 
will be held In theNO DELAY FOR COMMERCE1

Carpet Bargains
Fine English Axminster and 

Wilton Carpets, floral, chihtz, self 
and conventional effects; color 
comhinatlbns suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms, dens,- etc. ; regular
ly $1.75 to $2.25, for . . . . . .1.27 

English Tapestry Carpets, 27 
inches wide, sturdy, durable, qual
ity, floral, scroll and conventional 
designs, quantity limited; regu
larly 50c and 75c yard, for . . . .48 

Persian Rugs, size 2.6 x 3.6, 
neat small patterns, just right for 
halls, vestibules, etc.; good color
ings; regularly $4 each, for 8.68 

inlaid Linoleums, 2 yards wide, 
patterns go through to the canvas, 
best floral, tile and block designs, 
3 grades to select from ; Friday 
bargain, square yard, 53c, -63c and 
73 c.

examined
Doesn’t Wist Ontnrto to be Henrd— 

Ifecullsr Doing».Some t5,for
■ OTTAWA. March 24.—The private 

bills committee this morning refused 
to accede to a request from the Pro
vince of Ontario for the postponement

12-piece Tin Trains, engine, 
tender and 10 cars; regularly 75c,

48forSection to American industries, 
real meaning of the main portions of 
the tariff Is hard to grasp by reason 
of the round-about phraseology em-

-
Editor World: May I add a word or 

two (0 the manly and national expres
sion of your views upon the question 
of empire defence? When Canada was 
In Its birth-pains of United States re
volution, Invasion and attempted co:i-

t An assortment of delightful 
card games, including authors, 
flags and educational games; re
gularly 20c, for

Sheet Musicof the consideration of the James Con- 
mee bill to Incorporate the Ontario & 
-Michigan Power Company, 
urged that the province desired to have 
special ^counsel present.

There was some rather bitter cross- 
firing In the discussion,especially when 
it cam# out that the preamble to the 
bill committing the committee to the 
bill had been

Counter soiled (though imper-r 
fectlons are slight), and publish
ers’ samples; titles are so limited 
we cannot fill phone or mail or- 

regularly 15c and 19c,

.15It wasployed, a condltiorf further aggravated 
by the Insertion here and there of what 
are called "little jokers,” which nul
lify or modify everything that ap- 

to be a concession to any other

.
Groceries

1000 tins Finest Canned Toma
toes, large tins, 4 tins for

100 bottles Armour’s Beef and 
Tomato Catsup ; Friday, bottle .15

500 lbs. Special Blend India and 
Ceylon Tea, black or mixed ; Fri
day, ]b. . . .•........ ...............1 .25

Finest Selected Valencia Rais-
..25

«Cleaned Vostizza Currants, blue
fruit; Friday, 3 lbs. for................25

Imported Mixed Peel, lemon, or
ange and citron? Friday, lb. .14 

Desiccated Cocoanut, for cakes; 
Friday, lb.

Pie Peaches, for filling pie-.;
Friday, per tin .............» . . . . . ' ‘

Finest Canned Lobster, 3-4 lb. 
size; Friday, lb

Finest Rolled Oats; Fridhy, 
stone

tiers;quest, Great Britain was unstinted in 
h&r supply of blood and men and 
money; when our youthful nation, that 
was to be, needed soldiers to support 
Its growth and maintain its Interests 
and hold Its territory, British troops 
and fortifications were maintained 
here at an expenditure of $300,000,000 
during the nineteenth century; when 
our growing commerce became, a mat
ter of international toncern, as our 

unbroken territories had so long

10for 25pears
country, fïobody in Canada, as far 
as we know. has yet sounded the

MAIL Olti 
ING-LY FILL

passed bydeclared
Chairman Ethler within a few seconds 

depths of the new bill, or ascertained of the hour of meeting and before thé 
. , ,,, . . - ,,, \ opponents of the bill had arrived,anything like the whole of its intrl 0ne 0f the amendments Mr. Conmee 

cate bearings, tho we believe the gov
ernment at Ottawa are now having 
their experts study It so as to get 
some idea of what it me^ns. The situa
tion is further complicated by the

Books
Family Bible, measuring 11 in. 

* 8 In. x 2 in., beautifully bound 
in grained cloth, an exact imita
tion of leather, printed In clear 
type on vèry fine paper; contains 
6 full page colored illustrations, 
references and family record ; re
gularly $4.00, for

Children’s Picture Books, good 
large size, illustrations in full 
color; regularly lue, for .-

Pocket Diaries, every style of 
cloth and leather binding; Friday 
bargain

! S

JOHNsubmitted gives the company power 
to manufacture and deal , In pulp and | 
paper and do a general manufacturing 
business.

Another of his new clauses provided 
that the/ Railway Act apply to the bill 
a provision which gives the power of 
expropriation and other wide powers. 
The committee declared that the clause 
declaring the works of the gene al 
advantage of Canada must stand for 
the present.

Another clause as to the company's 
powers stood over when Mr. Ames dis
covered that it was capable of Inter
pretation, which would give the com
pany powers to develop Water powers 
anywhere in Canada. ‘

Remember the Borden’» Bnby Context 
eloaes on Sntnrdny night next, Mnreh 
27th. Photographer» will take pictures 
right up to the Inst minute.

ins; Friday, 4 lbs. for 55 TO « I
Japanese Straw Matting, 36 in. 

•Wide, fancy check and inlaid ef
fects, strong cotton warp, clean 
and durable; regularly 25c yard,

,vast
been an object of international cupid
ity, they rested securely within the 
scope of Britain’s naval supremacy; 
when British dignity and Canadian 
feeling were shamed toy the Trent af
fair, 10.COO British soldiers came to Can
ada as fast as ships could bring them 
here; when the Fenian Invasion illus
trated the helplessness of a country 
like Ours, lying alongside the territory 
of a great power, Britain paid the dam
ages rather than risk war with a coun
try stirred to fever-heat by passions 
of the moment which have now, hap
pily disappeared. \

If Canadian settlers needed roads and 
canals and bridges in early days Bri
tish money supplied many of them; If 

cefitury requir- 
uia yearly gifts

1.88
LSr

probability that the bill will be very 
considerably carved by congress before M19for
It receives the president's signature.

is finally passed 
be found necessary fo# the

5
Bargains in 

Curtain Selling1
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 30

Inches x 2 % yards, pàir............
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45 

3 yards, price per pair...48 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 

inches x 3% yards, price per
pair .............................  69

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 
and 60 Inches x 3% yards, price 
per pair

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
inches x 3% yards, price per pair
........................................................ 1.18

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
inches x 3 yards,price per pair 1.48 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 52 
to 60 inches x 3% yard?, price per
pair ........................... ’.................. 1-99

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
and 60 Inches x 3% yards, price
per pair ........................./........... 2.49

Swiss, Arabian, Battenburg, 50 x 
v 3 and 3 V2 yards, price per pair 

..........< . . . .2.99

.11When the measure 
it may
Canadian Parliament, in a special or 
early session, to take care of our In
terests as they may happen to be af
fected by It. In the meantime. ,tl)e view 
to take of it Is that It will prove to be 
a proposition hostile to Canada and 
Canadian Industries.

Mit
'
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“Gratefully 
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training in 1 
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/ .43Framed Pictures, beautifully 
framed fruit pictures, six different 
subjects to choose from, framed 
in a 3-in. brown moulding, with a 
fancy ornament on side of frame, 
representing a bunch of grapes; 
regularly $1.49, for

Mantel Mirrors, size 18 x 40, of 
the very best British bevel plate 
and framed in 3 1-2 in. brown 
oak mouldings, with gold burnish
ed edrner ornaments and centre 
pieces; also some gilt ma'ntel 
mirrors, in high back .and çwept 
mouldings; regularly $9, for 6.49

Brass Photo Frames, for oval 
and square photo, all sizes, every 
fràme is guaranteed by the maker 
to be gold plated; all have stand
ing racks, for

Moulding—5000 feet of picture 
frame moulding, choice of 25 dif
ferent patterns, for all kinds of 
picture framing; br|ing youj; un
framed pictures; regularly 12c, 
15c and 18c per foot, for

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Falconbridge. C.J.

The King v. Miller—J. B. Mackenzie, for 
the defendant, moved for a writ of habeas 
corpus and certiorari in aid thereof. Or
der made.

!* I
Fancy Goods

Made-up Pillows, ready for use, 
striped tapestry, tinted and litho
graphed. Regularly 76c, $1.00
and ,$1.26, 100 only to clear . . .59 

Lithographed and Tinted Tops, 
pretty designs, a limited quantity.
Regularly 23c, for........................15c

Piano or Mantle Drapes, fine 
quality Japanese silk, silk-knotted 
fringe, colored silk embroidered 
floral designs. Regularly $1.25 to 
$100, for

Real Ostrich Feather Fans,small 
sizes, assorted colors,, celluloid, 
bone and polished wood handles. ' 
Regularly 50c and 75c, for

Art Dimity Pillow Slips, floral 
design, ruffle edge, also art mus
lin dresser scarfs, fluted frill; cen
tre mat. Regularly 33c, for . ...15 

Bead Necklets, pearls and glass, 
one, two and three strings, some 
colored. Friday bargain

ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION'. How Ice Palaces Exaggerate Ideas Re-
Lieutenant Ernest H. Shackleton has gnrdlng Canadian Winters,

worthily sustained the high record of in a letter recently received from a

zrz .SH™HE-jk
planting the Union Jack only 111 miles vv|,0 now occupies, a similar position in 
short of the south pole. The Imperial England, the following commentf- Is 
flag was also hoisted at the southern 
magnetic pole and no doubt, tho not

91)
the Indians for half a 69Single Court.

Before Falconbridge. C.J.
Re Long Estate.—F. Denton, K.C. for 

the administratrix, moved for a declara
tory order. C. G. Jones, for Inspector of 
prisons and public* charities. J. R. Mere
dith for the official guardian. Order 
confirming the election of the inspector 

made: - - of prisons and public charities to take a
"The carnival has created -some -ex- distributive share in lieu of dower In the

« ,h, summit ut Mount , "j x’£
Erebus, the most southerly of the two apparently unusually low." injunction granted'’herein10 îT^anagher
Antarctic volcanoes discovered by Sir : what better evidence is required that for the defendant Griffith. No one for 

cior-h -md named after ; advertising ice palaces creates exag- the other defendants. Injunction continuedJames Clark Ross and named arte abrQad regarding our- to th.e trial against all the defendants ex- cent years
, winters? The present winter has been '®*Pt n„.eICJl’1"''° ?*J'lioLb® found, and Vate and national, required money, it 

dition. That distinguished explorer and unusuaUy moderate, yet it is not to the trial hi regard to V/e!ch enlarged has been freely accorded In London up 
navigator was In the Antarctic regions ,be wondered at that the publicity gtv- Bruce Mines v. Decew.—A. G. Ross, for to a Present total of $1,500,000,000,which 
during 1839-43 and his .farthest point Pn to the carnival and Ice palace should plaintiff, moved on consent for judgment, is invested in the Dominion; if we 
. _ ’_H manv vpars- in- I have caused even our well-informed No one contra. Judgment pursuant to wanted to build canals, or construct aheld the record for many >ears, In across the sea to imagine thut consent fo: defendant for $2000. Defen- -Canadian Pacific, or a Grand Trunk
deed until the recent and sudden de- | ^ ^ haylng unusually severe wea- ?anthe Yefion of Wll? " Bruce^for'llmt Rallway* or a Canadian Northern, or 
velopment of interest In the Ice-bound ther the necessary accompaniment, amount declaring that the right-of-way a Grand Trunk Pacific, we have readily 
southern continent. ’according to their minds, of Ice palaces, across Jack’s Island, on the north shore obtained $he money In London at a

...ill he fpi, with Lieuten- -------------------------------- °f ,La,k? Huron. Is the property ofUfie rate of Interest and with a facility
mpati > The C.N.R. statement of earnings for plaintiff company, ordering defendants' 'which no small nation not under the

ant Shackleton In that he so nearly Februarv shows-*n increase of $17.000, and to execute deeds of such right-of-way, R,.-jtish flag and not having British„ „»,t jw . » -«». ». o- g S-su. «■
plaintiff, on condition that plaintiffs position, could possibly h&ve com
press their claims therefor within five mar.ded; if, sinefe confederation, our 
years. No order as to costs. trade upon the seas of the world, total-

.R‘‘'n '?,rdt (Peacock, garni- jng over 6300 millions, has never beennrnv^ëx për,eMfo?0hanWàt,fa0ch.nPgaiorrdë. disturbed by even a threat, or a sha- 

of moneys coming to defendant on a ver- dow of a fear, it was due to the pro- 
diet against the garnishee, and for the teetlon of the Imperial navy ; If Cana-
appoiutment of a receiver of said moneys, d^ans "can to-day most fully recognize
ëndtï«imbf<5 f°Ir,s'1 ta“l’ returnable that the greatest privilege In the world
on 31st Inst., and appointing plaintiffs i *l, . v,pinïr a British citizen andreceiver without remuneration and with- that of being a Brltisn citizen ana
out security of said moneys. Costs re* the most vital world-force in promot- 
served until return of motion to continue lug and ensuring peace and advancingi 
attaching order. • the progress of our common civiliza

tion. are allké vound up in British pow
er, they cannot but also recognize that 
these things depend upon a colossal 
expenditure which Is drawing upon the 
life-blood of the British nation, but 
which must be maintained on behalt 
of the empire at large as well as of 
the British people.

Some practical considerations and 
temporary embarrassments may ad
vise limitation in our help at this junc
ture; every consideration bf manliness 
and 1 national Instinct and Canadian 
honor seems to demand action.
U J. Castell Hopkins.
Ifci

ed expensive coddling a 
and payments, the money was provided 
by Great Britain; if our churches 
wanted vast sums for pioneer work 
and continued development, 
voluntary societies contributed some 
$100,000,000 during the nineteenth cen
tury; If railway, such as the Interco
lonial, had to be constructed at a pe
riod when provincial credit was poor 
and inter-provincial unity a dream, 
Great Britain guaranteed the loans to 
a total amount of $25,000,000; if In re

countless enterprises, pri-

z '
con-

Brltfsh
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1the two vessels composing his expe- .25 ... .19-, Swiss, Arabian, Battenburg, 60 
' inches x 3 and 3 % yards, price per 

pair .....................4.... _______ 8.49
Swiss, Brussels and Marie An

toinette, 60x3% yards, price per 
pair

■
’ 4.49

IQ.Swiss, Brussels and Cluny, 50 x 
3 % yards, price per pair 4.99 5

Candy Bargains
1000 lbs. Assorted Chocolates, 

Cream Drops, Chocolate Trilby 
Caramels and Fig Carâmels ;
gularly 15c lb., for....................

Marrowbone Candy, vanilla and 
chocolate flavors; regularly 15c 
lb., for

Furniture
English All-Brass Bedsteads, 8

only, heavy upright posts, large 
fancy husks, heavy fillings, high 
head end, slightly imperfect; re
gularly $25.00, for ............  14.90

Couches, assorted designs, show 
wood frames, plain and tufted 
tops, roll head, all well upholster
ed and covered in ‘fancy patterns 
of velour: regularly $8.-90 to

.......... .............. .. 7.50
Dining-room Chairs, assorted 

patterns, hardwood surface, oak 
finish, shaped back, large seats, 
well braced, strong and service
able, sets of 5 small and 1 arm 
chair to match ; regularly $11.50 
set, for

Sample 3-piece Parlor Suites, 
elegant designs, beautifully polish
ed, large and roomy, upholstered 
spring seats, covered in newest 
patterns, silk tapestry; regularly 
$41.00 and $44.00, for ... 34.90 

Parlor Chairs, assorted lot of 20. 
birch mahogany frames, well 
constructed, seats covered in 
fancy silk and tapestry; regularly 
$5.75 to $7.25, for

Wardrobe, In solid oak, quarter- 
cut, goiden finish, 72 Inches high, 
30'inches wide, large door, inter
ior very roomy, fitted with hang
ers and hooks; regularly $31.00,

25.00

Basement
Handsome 3-liglit Gas Fix- 

re- tnres, rich gilt and satin finish; 
.10 regularly $2.55, for

Fine Japanese China Cups and 
Saucers, decorated in pretty real 

10 Japanese pattern, thin transpar
ent china, with an excellent fin- 

10 ish; regularly 15c, for .
English China Babies’ Plates, 

•jo with heavy rim, decorated with 
nursery rhymes and pictures, 
strong and serviceable, nicely fin- 

« ished; regularly 45c each, for ,27 
Fine Austrian China Dinner 

15 Set8- consisting of 111 pieces, de
corated with sprays of delicate 
mauve flowers, edges and handles 

.11 neatly embossed and traced with 
gold; finished with a clear smooth 
glaze; regularly $17.50, for 13.25 

featherweight Suit Cases, made 
IQ up from Japanese matting, 1 eat li

ed capped corners, brass lock and 
side clasps, linen lined, with in
side straps, 24 and 26 inches; re
gularly $2.76 and $3.00, for 2.25 

Granite Tea Kettles, size 8; re
gularly 65c, for

Granite Spiders, Nos. 7, 8 or 9; 
regularly 25c, 30c and 35c, for

. .18
Granite Berlin Covered Sauce- 

10 pans; regularly 38c, for............25

achieved complete success, 
have cost him a pang to call a halt 
only a little over a hundred miles from 
his goal. Evidently the south pole will 

long remain unconquered, and had 
the Antarctic call been as strenuous 
and constant aj that of the Arctic It 
would long ago have béen attained.

latest expedition

1.99

not I HU
“'•‘Lord Stn 
eervlces to 
"but l belt» 
tande than I 
a word as t< 
training an 

~ It would be 
' of all the 1

yLady Caramels; regularly ’15c 
lb., for .8I Chocolate 
per lb.

Covered Almonds,The story of this 
shows the advantages attending land 
travel under difficulties such as at
tend Arctic -exolqration. Had there 
been a continent In the far north it

* $10.25, for
» 1

1Meats
Sirloin Roast of Young Be«f.

lbs., 13c to

I
Trial.

Before Falconbridge, C.J. 
Campbell v. Canadian Pacific Railway. 

—R. A. Pringle. K.C., for plaintiff YV. 
L. Scott (Ottawa) for defendants. This 
was an action for damages to property 
by fire caused, as It was alleged! by 
sparks fromj a passing locomotive of de
fendants, 
the dams
fire was/caused by their locomotive. __ 
alleged. (At the trial the jury found that 
the fire wqs so caused aRd assessed the 

^4. Judgment is now given 
for the plaintiff for $424 and costs-: Thirty 
days! stay. . ;

y try.
would not have proved so hard a nut 
to craok nor entailed careful study 
ez the currents that have so often 
baffled the best enterprise and en
durance. Lieutenant Shackleton s Jour
ney has been rewarded by Important 
geographical and scientific results and 
official recognition will without doubt 
attend the skill and courage he has

"Lord St 
Borden, ”w 
of the dee 
by member 
of party, b 
This action 
tirely "in hi 
trlotlc actll 
ed his wo 
that all ol 
may be pr 
benefits an 
of Canada 
forth*”

The mot 
Cheers fror

Wing Roast, lb., 16c to ... .18 
Rump Roast, lb. ,
Flank Boil of Young Beef, lb. .6 

z Shoulder Roast, lb., 9c to .10
Boneless Peamealed Breakfast 

Bacon, lb........................................
/ Smoked Hams, half or whole 

hams, lb............

. . 8.00
9.

7 1
SyfflSs Jrlie plaintiff claimed $574 for 

s. Defendants denied that the

t
damages at

... .16
Pickled Shoulder of Young 

Pork, lb

displayed. r*N"G THE GRAIN TRAFFIC.
By reducing the rates on grain in 

order to recover for New York the 
traffic that last year followed , the 
cheaper Canadian route, the United 
plates railways have made it Impera
tive that the advantage gained by Can
ada be not lost. The prospect of a 
keen struggle for western grain ship
ments makes it all the more necessary 
to Improve the Canadian waterways 
and to open up the still shorter Hud- 

6ay route. Homesteaders are ra-

KKEP

MICHIE’S 9ronto, March 24.Before Mac-Mahon. J. »
Luck v. Raunle.—E. P. Clement, K.C., 

aud E. YV. Clement (Berlin) for plaintiff. 
H. B. Morptiy, K.C., for defendant. 
Judgment (H.). Action for damages for 
false and fraudulent representations, al
leged to have been made by the defen
dant. which induced the plaintiffs to 
lease from the defendant his farm In the 
Township ’ of Wellesley, whereby the 
plaintiff sustained large damages. I find 
that there was no false representation 
made as to the farm or the buildings. 
The alleged shortage of the crop if there 

such shortage, was not due to the 
of underdrawing, as that was am

ple. but to the manner In which the

. . 4.75
49Week-end Trips.

No better hotel accommodation In 
Canada than at Niagara Falls, Ont. In 
full view of the cataract, beautiful 
scenery, just the place for a quiet, rest
ful Sunday. Return fare frorh Toronto 
$4.10. St. Catharines is also an excel
lent place for a week-end. Return fare 
from Toronto $3.60. Trains leave To
ronto 9 a.m., 4.05 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. 
dally. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

CutleryFinest blend Java and 
Moeha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

One hundred dozen Dessert 
Knives, celluloid handlfe, Sheffield 
steel blade, unusual value. Friday 
bargaiq

TH
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Mich le & Co., Ltd J 
ed7 7 King St. West

190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO
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QUEBEC R.A.M. BOY IDENTIFIESJOHN CATTO & SON 

Easter Apparel
MILLINERY '

For Easter should be ordered this 
week.

OR. POLURO IS SUILTY ;
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, .1 il K Y Hill /II lvl I 11 11 I I ■! MONTREAL, March 24.—(Special.)—

March 24.—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which UUlll UU I LU ISIIllUiUU ij>he th4rty-hecond annual convocation Wjme xvhltla waÿ" detained here. She
was over the Kaiuy River district last - of the Grand Chapter ot Quebec, Royal d|ed ln an ambulance while being tak-
nlght has since developed considerable " Arch Malrorts elected, offleers to-day. x ■ hospital

extremely so InxAioena. feDCB V4aS à Denial - Principal H to be the presiding oBoer. identify the two prisoners If possible.
Ta^MESn^: __ £ P®“»a.HCH^ Æp.W «

BÆb^F T^«np ' tLa1ga°^'-à Moo,ePJawe ! Dr. Stephen B. Pollard and Mrs.Mary ftTwo private detectives who repre-
Î&SîIsS® 1HE' E- The> Tinsley were ,a$t night found gunty in «  ̂ ^

-V-C4; Loimon, u:—27; To ent), at—4»; the tessons court by a jury ot having Will H. Whyte, Montreal, *?and_Scrl e Police Kohler to arrange for the 
^V^u.^^x. commuted a cim.naVabortion on EU- 'ST«3?1&

- Pro babil It le». zafceth O'Brien, on March 7. Comp. C. M. Gardiner, Montreal, i clash. The chief would not admit t
Lower Lake* and Georgian ̂ ey— t The jury retired at 10.40 and returned Qrand Superintendents, RE. Comp. R. detectives and[ stated he would d I

Strong north westerly winds» clearing, a ; 1 ne Jur> reu™a « 1 * S Kinffhorn Montreal district; R. É. : onlyxwith Whltla and hie son.
feUIl o'clock. Both prisoners; accepted S-Wnworn,*™ Quebec Stada- Thtisw^s repbrted to Whltla and an-
file verdict wltKcomPol,ure- J‘iey TT nt coni dtotrlot; R. E. Comp. Alvin A. ; other (Bspute occurred, which promis-
|-emanded for sentence to the end oi Balle ocokshire, St. Francis district; i ed for a time to stop the identification
the fessions. o‘ q comp. George E. Short, Cow- proceedings. Whltla telephoned to the

Judge Winchester, in charging tne ‘ vj|,e Bedfor,t district. chief from the hotel that he had ar-
jury, explained the seriousness of aboi- -1 ___—.—_——----------- rived and that lie was ready to see the
tlon, which had become so frequent | -* OBITUARY. | Chjef. chief Kohler replied hotly that
that the legislators had to make It an , < , ------ —- . he was at the police station, where the
Indictable offence. . i sir S. Piper, second son of t e , priEOners were being held, and that

-At the close of the case Mr, Robl- , Noah L. Piper, and brother of Ham , whitla COuld sea him there if he cared 
nette had asked me to withdraw the piper, died at his residence, Is to assist in the prosecution of the man
charge against Mr®, Tinsley because nard-avenue, yesterday. He was and woman ln custody,
she had net assisted in any way in t„ To onto l>7 years ago. ..w® V*® a j Mr whltla then went t0 the police 
performing the alleged abortion, but 1 ! York pioneer, a member of the Masonic : statlon but was not allowed to see the 
could not do that because the law says order, the Oddfellows and totesters. j,prisoner^ hijnself. He was informed by 
that anyone guilty of abetting or aid- 1 He attended the model school in Toron-! tbe chief that the only identification 
Ing in the performance of an abortion ; to. Upper Canada College and Dr. Tas- he desired was that which only the 
was alike guiltv of committing the | bie's Grammar School at Galt. He was boy wiUie could make, 
offence" said his honor. He pointed ! a dealer in railway equipment and sun- The chief also told Mr.. Whltla that 
out thaS the1 O’Brien woman had no plies. In connection with the business If he did not care to make the ldent-.m.,iv, ?„ «I» f.i...•!«.«« ww "““Si "cis«n»“ rsiïï'ïïs Ktcx™sh,ero"r„d"a"rh.eyS-

h T. ec!dRobinette, who defended Mrs. when the city council refused to vote th^tgrle^toSrave'wime seethe mM

Tinsley, noted the charge against her money for the Toronto Exhibition, Mr. Qnd Çoman
on the indictment, which was not with Piper was Instrumental in forcing tne | identified By Boy.
a.s'stlng Dr Pollard, but with using hand of the late Angus Morrison, then | An hour later Mr. and Mrs. Whltla, 
Instruments to procure abortion. mayor, by presenting an overwhelm- . their children and Janitor Sloss ap-

"What has Mrs Tinsley done that j ing petition, which no doubt resulted peered before the chief of police, 
the c’Uzens of the’ country should call In the saving of the exhibition to the i The man was the first one taken be- 
upon her to serve the rest of her days j city. He Is survived by a widow and fore thenn Boyle was a little pale and
toJall’* he asked "You are délibérât- four sons, Herbert E„ Clarence ?■. nervous. There was a faint smile upon
in,J now onacL, perhaps the most ! Frank M. and Arthur T.. and a daufh- hlé lips He w« seatedMorethe 

serious you have tried in this court, on ter, Miss Ethel. front'»" him
which, if they are found guilty, they to. Swan for nearly Chief Kohler asked Willie If he had
may be sentenced for life." At Ne* Yürk-Joa *£a"’ ' n£a™ ever seen the man before.

He spoke of a strange girl In a^40 years marineReporter of the^»s .,Sure,.. said vvillie brightly. "Why, 
strange city going to ÿdrs. Tinsley s elated Press, aged • . th , that Is the man I left Sharon with,
house and Insisting, even When refus- to a fault and many times faced d a , He took me to Cleveland, then to Ash
ed admittance for the night. Mrs. Tins- in duty. Thousands of men a ong the , tabula_ and back to Cleveland."
ley had then attended her when need- water front knew him and called him | Thp boy was asked the same ques- 
ed 1 k» a mother and there was no by his first name. He had led a some-i t,on aga|n to make certain of his mem-

.New York .'--------- Antwerp " , show any criminal act. what adventurous career before ester-j Qry And kgain the lad declared he
,N<w York ............Bremen evidence to showman) « ,i„i newspaper work, serving in the : was positive.
..Delaware .......... ,L'lïe,rp,Oi0 Mr Wnmi nlenrlimr for Dr Pqllard, civil war and later going on a mining, "He had a moustache*when I first saw
..Queenstown ..Philadelphia ^strtos on theZBUbl» P«sent- expedition into the wilds of Montana. hlm at the schoolhouse," WllUe sup-
:Xv»h  ̂ IÏ&&

Columbian."..'.,.London  .................. Boston Mlap O’Brien swore Pollard had attend- The flna, reheftrsa, for the Toronto ^hen l saw tim ln Cleveland. ’
Gros. Kerfurst..Alexandria ......... J ed her. the doctor was visiting other 8ymphony Orchestra concert was held B"yle smiled sarcastically thvuout

tURTHS - Patients. The doctor, according to hi» in Massey Hall last evening, Mlscha th” recital but said not a or J. >Ie
„.RTYIP_At u.e "Coronado" (private-) explanation, had treated her In a per- Eiman being present. A most satisfy- i . d hlg accuger8 defiantly. When >Vil-
c Hnsohal Winchester-street, on Wed- fectly legitimate manner. He denounc- lng program was rehearsed and the concluded Boyle was taken buck

nesdtiv March 2lth, to Mr. and Mrs. ed the woman's story as untrue. final touches ptade. The accompanl- t blk d d tbe woman was brought
Canyle", a daughter. Crpwn Attorney Drayton explained ment to Mlscha Elman-.; number was

--------------—--------- ---------- the legal features of the indictment so well done that both Ewian and his . ghe was deftant and haughty ln her
MARRIAGES. „ and upheld the evidence of t.he O'Brien father expressed their appreciation y j demeanor Blankly she stared at Whll-

MACDONALD—BURNS—At SL, Pau I ^ wh should she hold herself up the excellence of the orchestra. A rar^ ; ]a and the other members ot the nar-
Church, Brampton, oil R^ edwj... m tQ 3Corn bv telling such details, If they treat Is promised "for this evening A* fty. (Her only relapse from the lmlig- 
March Mth> 'the* bride Wil- were fal-e’ The alibis presented Mr. for Elman, there is no doubt that he t mai)ner wa3 when, she first saw
,lUmnSR Tacdon^.d to°rEneenbMdebuml ^ton'dld not consider worth the will be enthusiastically received. Wil,ie. The woman smiled

eldest daughter of the Rev. R. Ni Burns. fenaip of his finger. He cautioned the Rememl,,r the Borden’. Baby Contest Y^ hand^told" h
D.D. T lxia _n w„1nM jury of their duty, stating that it was clo„,„ on s.«ulrdny mght next, March } «md extending his hand said.

CAMPBELL—WHILLANS—On Wednes g wtoether such crimes s7th. Photographer, will take picture. How do i ou do
day. March 24th, 1909, by the Rev. H. A. allowed to go on right up to the last minute. "Hello, Willie,’ the woman replied
Macpherson, Jessie Katie, youngest were to be anowea to go on. rignt up to iue m.r---------u»_ , as she placed her hand upon hit head
daughter of Robert Whillans of Toronto, i ■ f Mlss Elizabeth No Debate In Reichstag. , and caressed him for an instar.',
to Stewart M. Campbell, son of J. M. The evidence or Miss auzauei. rfRLIN Maroh 24.-The relchstag ! The boy then stepped back to his

- Campbell, Winnipeg. by he^ln tL pollce fcourt, ad^ng that to day acceptcd the second reading o, ! father and wtts asked several ques-
. h . hepn the means of InSti- the naval budget "without discussion, tlons by the chief of police. - 

tuting the Poings agalnst^the ^re bHng a gene,r^a^men^among e^ 0f me

MarchTwlthe$5S, whlchVshe had given poops, SoclallstS- not to and^in'^hospital. I°kn^ hen “ ""he

to Mrs. Tinsley. Next day she had denate Proposals. _ waa wlth me most of the time."
Pollard, when he said he “hated Herr Singer, 9oda“st' gaXfow L. Sensation Doesn’t Materialise,

to do that sort of thing.” He wanted that his Party. wou“V limita- Notwithstanding the woman's former
$100; she offered $50 and paid $40 on question of the proposed na ai assertion that there would be a sen-
account. and was "advised to say noth- tlons to pass without deoat . , sation when she was identified or
ing to Mrs. Tinsley about it. Two „ For Spa,„ ! when Whltla saw her, she and Whitla
money orders sent her for >30 each had T ondon March 24-It is announce.!’ ! looked at each other without any out- 
teen cashed by the doctor, who gave tha?^U«SDanhh Government has <r- ward sign of recognition. They did
Mrs. Tinsley $15 and retained $15. say- ranged witlT a Britlsh syndicate to not speak with each other. Neither did
lng It would he the last case he would ^ew spatAh SvyTnd an ar- she speak with any other member of

w ^ . .ttian J,1-00’, «maL The navy, it. is said, will con- th,? pa >"ld . ' b tt lf they were
Tinsley had returned the $1» to her. h 15,000 tons ironclads, three 11 penns?lvtoi« as the laws in
8^b,^™rwlttey 6 torpedo boat destroyers, 24 torpedo ̂ ^^ed Jn Pennsy^vanla^as, the^aws^^
^X^ti ng improper with her, O’Brien 1)06118 and four Kunlaoats extreme penalty for kidnapping being

Questioned by Mr. Bond, Miss O Brien They will 'be built ln Sp^-in, but the imprisonment,” the prosecutor
contradicted the story of Detectives arrnamen. m be supplied by a British gald ..T'hat is what they deserve If
Kennedy, and Newton, that she had flrn) guilty. For thât reason they will be
been told by them that she had parti- -------------- ,-----  , ' ,, taken to Sharon for trial first. If for
cipated ln an offence and might be Remember the Borden » Baby Contest an reagon they escape punishment 
punished for it. She had refused at clo.e» on Saturday "t*** there, they cannot escape Entirely, as
first to give her name to them. She 27th. Photographer» will take picture» ^ couid arrest them and try them
had been excited and did not remember right up to the la»t miupte. on the ehar?e of blacwnall. We shall
all that happened In detail. y , withdrawn. watch the case closely."

Examined by Mr. Drayton as to whe- vnarge i ... Money Sewed ln Skirt,
tiler she was afraid of Mrs. Tinsley, MONTREAL, March 2$.—-CSheciau. When the woman was searched in
Miss O’Brien said she was afraid of Ohas. R. Reid yvas acquitted to-day the station $9790 In blllsxof $5,
the woman she roomed with the first of the charge of obtaining $500 oy | $10 at^d $20 denominations were found 
nlaht at the Tinsley house. false Pretences. , sewed carefully on the Inner side of

ow h-a La trm.HL last omttmfcfr The actual sum involved was about 8klrt
when PoUard pLrformed $*6,000, which it is understood has been ,.oh it's all off now," said the wo-
tion A-t that time she assumed the refunded» by Reid. , man- as she entered’the police station
tton. At that ume sne assumed me To_day the whole party inteiested . ..y got g dead ^ght. There
name of ^ wo^m ^  ̂ ^

caUe^ 0f the C8Se agaln*$ «gj. ^ _ agy1,-^.10^

ill and had to be%u88flsted Into court. ( hanged HI» Coat. had’a lot of fun reading the prophecies
She swore that the doctor had not been Fred McLeod- M0 East Gerrard- of the dlfferent sleutl.s and near- 
away from home on a Sunday night strept attended a dance at Dominion Bleutha. There was a lot of things 
mentioned. Hall, King and Sumach-streets. Feb. charged up to the folks who had the

Mrs. Tinsley in her evidence said 2. He wore away a better coat than bQy that wag not true,-
when the girl came to her house she he had taken there. Yesterday he was .phat the woman is clever and of 
said she was suffering with a cough, arrested by Detective Young charged g.ood education was proven by her 
Dr. Pollard had teen attending two of lWith theft. conversation. She carefully warded oft
her children and herself and she told --------------- j every advance that the police made
the girl that when the doctor came ln--------------------------- ^ j which might have caus.ed her to an-
the morning she would get lilm to see A XJ I («E'T' WFI I V swer questions which she should not
her. She then told what had happened W/Xll 1 xJC 1 TV LL/L • ; have answered. She has not confessed
at a subsequent Interview between - L ... I that she kidnapped the boy far from
Miss O’Brien and Dr. Pollard and heard If Tour Trouble comes frOm the a. She has said she was in charge of 
a rerhark dropped to the effect that he K,rfneYS or from ! hlm- but that ‘8 aS far 38 heF 8t Y

would not perform an operation for a _ , ' .
million dollars. Kidney Poison» In the Blood,

D,r. Pollard, a practitioner of 40 years’ 
experience, declared- that Miss O’Brien 
had given a wrong explanation of what 
had actually occurred. In cross-ex
amination he admitted to Mr. Draytofi

.j THE WEATHER E. A. Bvea» pf (luebec I» Elected First 
Grand Principal.

Conthradd From Page 1.
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SPRING SUITSe :

M
\

/
V ) f'\LADIES' COATS ' t

e
yklen-

to 5
All the way by easy steps from $10.00 

to $100.00. Many very handsome Model 
Coats In Silk and other high-cla s fab
rics In pur stock. Every garment, qual- little eerier, 
ltlvely considered,Is moderately priced.

( »
to /

Ar.ens 
igns 
i wo- 
rok- 
larlÿ 

. ..4

Ottawa, and Upper St. Làwrence—Sleet 
or rain at tlisl. then cleaving, with ,t»uug 
northwesterly winds,

I Lower St. Luwreuce and Gulf—Strong 
winds; snow or rain.

*■ , . Maritime—Fresh or strong easterly to
Everything asked for is to be found southerly winds; sleet or rain by eveulng 

In our stock of seleçt dress fabrics, or at night.
Manv single diess lengths are in our Lake Superior—Fair and a little coo.e •. 
Showing, the advantage of tills "being Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
that your îtjÿshbor cannot copy the Fair and quite mild, 
costume on which you piide yourself.

DRESS FABRICS 
FOR SPRING

;*v
fi k. is

west
and 

k in- 
and 

lome

l*x
the barometer. f,

y V sPOPULAR SILKS Bar. Wind. 
29^1 12 S.

Ther,Time.
8 a.m,
Nocu.
2 p.m..!....................... S-
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Mean of day, 32: difference from ave- 
hlghest, 39; lowest. 32;

34Tussorahs, .Honans, Shantungs, and 
featured silks are again

«•'. . • •
3-4 other rough 

in the lead for Shirt Waist Suits. Our 
range of colors will delight you.

15 S.
.........
12 E.

29.33
86c? to *

L8.V3u'J ;rI
ITWO SATW DIVINITIES rage, l above; 

rain 3.9; snotv, 1.6.
; t ;

“ -last McIbtot noticed what seeroe d to be a star shining nt bis very -feet.***
Chapter VI. 1 \

The Satins “Oriental" and ‘’Char
meuse" are certainly entitled to more 
than mere ordinary speech to describe 
their beauty of coloring, airaping ef
fects and general suitability fbr soft 
outlining treatment. These are the 

of Paris and London.--We have

i>TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
bot-

Marcli 25. , -
Canadian McAll Association—Bt.

'James’-square Presbyterian Church.

Consecrattbn of the Bishop cf To
ronto, St. James’ Cathedral. \U a.m.; 
installation. St. Alban’s Catrted.al, 8

,-s.10

Gow Ganda’s Shorepint f,ir>
• rage 

full range of shades.atfd
)a*r- V

WASHABLES4.S !^ Lenten scrx’lces—Church of thle Holy 
Trinity, 12.20; St. James’ Cathedral. 
nSti); St. Margaret's Church, 14.3.'.

Empire Club—R. W. Brock, on "Min
eral Resources " of Canada, " l. 
«Humane Society, 4.

Had—Toronto

Fri- Jn the Wash Dress Fabrics we have 
the finest stock we ever displayed, In
cluding Madrqti ZMihyrs. Plain Crepes, 
large and smLlîsPlaid Ginghams,Cham- 
(brays, iCheck and; Stripe Zephyrs, 
Fancy Woven and Printed Muslins, 
French Printed Challies and Delaines, 
Fine Cambric Prints, Dress Linens ; 
(fancy and plain), ShantuM Zephyrs, _> 
etc., etc. ^

A Tale of Silver and 
New Ontario’s Northland

.5 I. i
t.10 $

I.20 i't
SymphonyMassey

Orchestra, 8. , . „
Armories—Grenadiers’ parade, 8. 
Canadian Press Association—Temple 

Building. 10; banquet, 8.

40 c if r,
.50 e

By Alir.ee Landon—Illustrated by C. W. Jeffreys. —

companions completely off. Then they r 
started hunting In earnest.

They pulled, dug and picked at the 
earth, rock and moss, not one single 
piece of which could be 'broken oft 
without showing the silver underneath.
In some instances they struck oft,, 

■T won- pieces of ore from four to six inches 
wide, in fact, the most phenomenal 

the vein ever found in Canada, was un
earthed* by these two men. It seems » 
almost beyond belief that" the wealth 
of any mine could be so great that 
the owners would get weary with the" 
sjght qf the metal, Yet, this was the 
case with these two men. Both 
prospectors became wearied with the 
sight of the silver. They had staked 
claims, poor men; they were comln* 
out with wealth beyond their most,a 
sanguine expectations. •

Neither man could realize the mag
nitude of the find. Why, It would be 
beyond the Imaginations of any ordin
ary city business man to conceive Of i 
such great and sudden wealth. Just 
imagine how he would feel, lf you can, 
if on opening his desk, he should find’ 
thousands and thousands of dollars ati 
his hand, all his own. Well, his feel
ings could not compare to those men 
who found great ribbons of pure sil
ver lying buried for thousands ,ot' 
years, and now disclosed In all thèlr 
wondrous beauty and purity for the 
first time, and all their very own.

“Maolnvoy, I am going to leave you ‘ 
here while I return to Elk 
some provisions, and see If there 1» 
any hews of interest to us down there. 
Don’t you leave the place at all till I 
return."

“All right, Sam, but not a word of 
our find to anyone remember."- 

“No, not a word," and both men 
clasped hands, forming a compact to 
keep their great secret. * -

McLaughton, on arriving at Elk 
City, was surprised to find at the King 
Edward an old acquaintance of bis by 
the name of James Henry Watson.

“Why, hello, WatsonV What ln the 
Dickens are you doing down here?" 
he asked. 7

"Oh, looking around to see if I cah 
hear of anything 
way. Got any news?"

"Well, no; cannot say as I have yet. 
Are you going up to Gow 'Ganda?"

“Why, yes; that Is Just where I am 
bound for; heard of It down ln Tor
onto^ Is there anything ln sight up 
here?"

fly
JB8 f-CHAPTER V.

Continued.
“Yes, mam, some of,-It has got spots

on It." . ,
“Then I’ll wait till it comes. I just 

would like a frock with some spots on 
it,” she said.

"Poor thing," thought Mac. 
der what she would "do with a fashlon- 

and even .. *

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
HANDKERCHIEF
OPPORTUNITY

im-
cith FromAtMareh 24.

Gothl&nd.....
Rhein........ ..
Merlou........ ..
Haverford... 
Devonian...-. 
Oceanic..........

.riy
x.—5 Several hundred dozen Ladles' Hand

kerchiefs,' which are slightly Imperfect 
in trivial xvays; for Instance, some 
are not (fuite square, &c. &c,-but really 
scarcely noticeable defects.

Ladles’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
1 pure linen,, tied up In 1-2 dozen bun
dles, 12 to 14 Inch mixed, mixed hems ] 
also. ,

Lot f would sen If quite perfect at 
’ $l..25 to $1.75 dozen. On -sale at $1.Ç0

dozen/
Lot 2 perfect prices would be *2.00 

to $3.50 dozen. Slightly imperfect prices 
$1.75 dozen, or 90c for 6.

Lot 3. Glove Handkerchiefs (9 to 11 
inch), regular perfect Pricea 

» $3.00 dozen, SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT
PRICE, 75c dozen; bundle of S--!00-

above 15c dozemb

arly «
..25
10c.
. .5

X ■able princess gown," 
thought made him laugh.

Mac could not leave town without 
seeing two or three of his old acquaint
ances. Among them was Mary Davies, 
who is the proprietress of the River 
View Restaurant, over which hangs a 
large sign, "Meals Served at All 
Hours." She le a modest little woman, 
under middle age, and has folloxved the 

all parts of 
Dawson City and

;ine,
75c,
.48

' }\tful
:0F8, 1

mining stampede in 
America, Alaska, J|
Nome, and she was among the first 
at Elk City. —

She is considered the good angel of 
. any mining camp, and miners come in 

and sky a word or two to her for good 
luck. They know it any ot them get 
shot In drunken brawls, being so used 
to such things, she knows Just what 
to do, and 
mother.

“‘Well, Mary, and how are you to
day?" said Mac.

“Pretty well, Mac, thank you. 
you struck ore yet?"

“Not y.et, Mary, but hope for better 
luck soon."

“That’s right, I never saw a Scotch- 
discouraged yet, unless he had

: re- v 1.15 i•-

i
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UNDBRlSTANP-MAIL ORDERS 

* IN%LY FILLED. I ...will treat them like aDEATHS.
BODDY-On;Tuesday.2MarBChrk23rd._atrher

of the late Edward H.

« <and
Frl- JOHN CA,IT0 & SON resideuce

Sarah, wife
Boddy ln her 55th year.

Funeral Friday, at 3 pon^tu 
Necropolis. ' . ,

BEARE—At his home, lot -, concesalon 4, 
Scarbdro, on Wednesday, March 24th, 
1909, Sydney Beare, ln his 41et year. 

Funeral will leave hla late residence 
Interment at

.25
Have

i
is- the

63 TO 01 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
24..25 seen

blue 
. .25

City to get —. j
’

" 4.
Ïman

given upT Well here’s good luck to 
you Mac, and trusting yiau'll soon 
be back here with plenty of the real 
thing."

"Thanks, Mary. It's good to have a 
woman around to wish a fellow luck, 
I tell you—Good-bye."

The next minute he called at the 
hotel for Dunbar, Miller, Munn, Mc
Cullough, Slater and Gould, to accom- 

hlm on his return trip to Gow

, or-

S18.000 II YEAR Til 
, MAKE BOY SOLDIERS

on March 26th, at 2 p.m.
^lÊF^rMa^s^belo^d

husband of Annie Lennox, aged 49 years.
Funeral from 685 Welllngton-street 

West, on ^Saturday, March 27. at 2.30 p. 
m. to Norway Cemetery.

POPE—At the residence of his daughter, 
501 Cllntori-street, on Tuesday, March 
«Bra 1909. James Pope, in his 66th year.

Funeral private, on Friday-
PIPER—On Wednesday, March -4th, 1909, 

at his late residence, 18 Bernard-ave- 
nue Edward 8. PlpeL in his 67th year.

Funeral (private),’ Friday, March 26th, 
2 30. Friends kindly omit flowers.

RUTHERFORD-At Ills Parents resi
dence 311 Queen-street West, ou W ed- 
nesday, March 24th Thomas G^rge, 
son of James A. and Harriet J. Ruth- 
erford. aged 8 months.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m 
Pleasant.

*.14 ■xkee;
.11 *>.*

piet; undertake for less
.11 i
lb.

Continued From Page 1._________

that* for" the present at least, the
- whole x>f the money grar* should be

devoted to .those educational estab 
llshments which are maintained 
tirely out of" public funds I think, 
further that the administration of the 
ïünds should be such as tc- enable both

, whether teachers ; or puptis to
rewards, and that the al 

lotments of money should be «ojiade 
as to afford an t inducement both to

S a:
••Gratefully accept your most gener 

ous offer to create a fund for toe-®" 
couragement of physical and military 
training in the public schools of Can- 
Ida Organization outlined ^ ^5'°^ 
letter appears admirably adapt 
attain end in view. Am forwardlng to 
mall detailed proposals based thereon 
for carrying out the scheme. Hope 
you will consent to Its being called 
•The Strathcona Trust for the Encour
agement of Physical and M,11UaI?s 
Training im the Public Schools His 
excellency the governor-general 
cents the position of patron 
premier consents to become vlce-pa- 

tron.”

.32
7 *day,

pany
Ganda..43

CHAPTER VI.
V

They were rather a silent group as 
they started up the river for Gow 
Ganda. Some of them who were Just 
from the city found the scenery mag
nificently fascinating—the air- buoyant 
and invigorating, as the solitude like 
a great mantle enveloped them.

Up the Montreal and down the east 
branch the route has many portages, 
but the breaks ln the journey only 
served to develop a closer friendship 
between the men as they helped each 
other like brothers In the wearisome 
‘totes’ of packs and canoes.

Yet time passed very swiftly as they 
bent to their paddles 
xvas drawing to a clos 
the seven mile run on Lake Gow Ganda, 
the last stage of their Journey, and 
pulled into Mac’s camp a hungry, 
famished group, hunting for some sup
per, xvhlch xvas soon prepared, and then 
completely worn out, they turned In for 
the night.

On Monday morning Maelnvoy and 
McLaughton started out by themselves, 
prospecting just the same as usual. 
Neither of them seemed the least bit 
anxious or expectant, 
lng they were -working, digging here, 
there and everywhere. At last Mac- 
In voy" noticed what seemed to be a 
little star at' his very feet. He caught 
up bis pick quickly and brought it 
down smartly, close to the, star shin
ing there In the moss. It turned over 
and he beheld a chunk of solid white 
metal as big as* his fist. .

"Good Lord, come here will you 
called in a subdued voice.
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"Well, I know some of them have 
found the stuff there, all right enough, 
but Just now I am hunting for a fel
low to help me up with some provj- i - 
slons."

‘Is that so? I am trying to find 
some guide to take me up there and 
help me along with my supplie», too.’"' 

i “Haven’t you got one’ yetT” '
No; they »eem to be scarcer than 

hen’s teeth.”
“Well, what do you say If we go 

together; we can help each other, a» 
we are bound for the same place?”

“Good! I am with you. When do 
you start?”

“To-morrow morning."
"Well and good. That suits me."
“Come on, let us have supper, for 

I am as hungry as a tear that hçs 
been hibernating all winter,” laughed 
McLaughton.

They sat and talked, and told »to-- 
les for a little while. As they were 
eating, Watson said;

"I guess I had better turn In early.
I haven't got over mv sleepy days 
yet, which reminds me*of an experi
ence I had while traveling up noith 
a couple of years ago. We got our 
meals at a place where an Indian-'girl 
was the waitress, and I never was on 
time. In fact, it was usually nearer 
8 than 7 (the usual time for break
fast) when I would put In an appear-', 
ance. I always greeted this girl with 
‘Good-morning, Laughing Water!' She-» 
could speak no English, -but would Im
mediately go out and bring In a small 
clock. She would show It to me, and 
pointing with her finger to the hands, 
where they were, and where they,„ 
should be if I had come In on time. 
But, say, t4hat girl was a queer one. 
all right. Every time that I would 
get up to go out she would pick up 
something and throw It after me. 
Sometimes It would be a stick, a chip, 
or, in fact, anything she could lay her 
hands on. I could never understand 
xvhy she did It, tiU one day I asked an 
Indian boy, and he told me that it was 
a custom among the Indians when 
they desired to form warmer relation- j 
ship with the desired one to throw 
things after them."

‘"Hum! rather a narrow escape for 
you from getting married, and I be 
hanged If I would care, to have them 
throw things after me, especially If It 
were a tomahawk that was going to 
come." b

mainly about people.red
E. A. James, B.A., ..Sc., editor of 

The Canadian Engineer, yesterday ad 
dressed the Engineering Society of the 
faculty of applied science on Engi
neering Literature." He thought a 

l-fcrsity In engineering xvhlch does 
not provide for a proper amount or 
time for the study of English was 
not properly balanced. .
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Admiral Lord .
commander of the channel fleet, hauled 
down his flag at Portsmouth yester
day thus bringing to an end fifty 
years of active service. He waaJf1'‘en 
a rousing send-off by some 10,009 en
thusiastic friends and admirers xvho 
had gathered around the dockyard 
gates.

Beresford,Charles

ac-
and the

A -1 the morn-Frederick added that ln a private 
letter from Lor*, Strathcona his lord- 
ship had informed him that on hearing 
from the minister a cheque for $250,MK 
would be, forwarded as the basis of the 
t-ind to provide the annual Income of 

$lt),W).

Sir
•IListen to what the woman tells 

you. Whatever she says goes," the 
marl remarked once to the police after 
doggedly refusing to answer questions.

Had Got New Clothes.
The woman is tall and blonde, she 

to be about 25 years old, altho
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Three railroad transportation 
were ln town yesterday. F. B. Choate, 
of Detroit, Michigan., general agent 
for four railroads, the Union Pacific.
Oregon Short Line. Oregrfn Railroad
and Navigation Comparu^ an^ hav,ng Eent four women to Mrs. Tlns-
-Southern " a»ent of ley’s xvhile attending them, but denied
the LoutovUle and Na-shx-ille Railroad, having received $40 from Miss O’Brien 

Inhn w Kearns of London, tra- for services, 
teting passenger agent of the Pe e For the purpose of testing Dr. Pol- 

® lard’s memory Mr. Drayton had a wo-
^vrarquei . ma.n brought into the court-room al

leged to have been treated by Dr. Pol
lard, a«d asked him If he performed an 
.operation on her at Mrs. Tinsley’s, but 
he denied having done so and further 
stated he had no recollection of seeing 
her before.

The- young woman was , afterwards 
put in the box,and -told of a form of 
treatment for which she said she paid

men

YÇS!\

▲nd if you have been ailing a long time 
It takes a littleHis Greatest Service.

. ""’“Lord strathcona has rendered many 
services to Canada," said the premier, 
"but I believe none of greater impor
tance than the present one.’. He added 
a word-as to the importance of physica 
trainiflÉ" and expressed the .hope that 
it xvpfiljfl become part of the education 

he boys and girls of the cAun-

appears
she says she Is younger. Her face Is 
pitted with smallpox scars. She wore 
a black silk dress, a grey cloak and 
a black hat. The man wore a gray 
suit and a light soft hat. The Clothes 
of both the men and the woman were 
new. Several sale slips were found 
in their purses, showing that theypur- 

the clothing on Tuesday.
place of captivity

don't lose your courage. _ 
time—takes some constitutions longer 
than others. But Doan's Kidney Pills 
will gradually drain the poisons out of 
your system ; the pain ii$ your back will 
stop; the sediment in the ur.ne will cease; 
there will be no rheumatic pains ; you 
will feel freer and brighter, and when 
the last of the. poison» have gone you will
be well. * , . .,

There i» no way of getting the kidney 
poisons out of the system except through 
the kidneys, and no medicine so effec
tive in taking them out as Doan s Kid-

De&lr V Perkins, South Maitland, N.S., 
writes : “I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great epre I have obtained 
by-using Doan's Kidney Pills. Jor fcix 
month» I could not obtain a good night » 
rest, had to gee up four or five times to 
urinate, and the urine wasvery thick and 
red. I commenced using Doan » Kianey 
Pilla and in a very abort time I waa right 

, „„ve Men Freed. Is your baby entered la the Borden's Snd fit again. I am Very thankful to
vnRK March 24—Indictments Baby Frtse Contest! n"**/«< *“ •*'‘?** have found ao speedy »oure.NEVA ^ ‘ J (j ty Perkins and picture taken and li to the Bjjby Price 60 cents per box, 3 boxes for

?hra 01e Paî^hHd! as TffS'of the Co..». Ed.tor, The Toroato —day ,^6 .1! dLe^or mailed direct b,

New’ York -UTe, and against R. B. "crld---------------------------- The T. Milburn Co-, Limited, Toronto,
Grannls, former vice-president ofA The G. T. Pacific have given up the Qnt.
Mutual Llfe1’rvf0^nere “to-day ^tem'eè- project of a hotel on Major’s Hill Park, In ordering specify “ Doan'a.

Sam?" he
McLaughton hastened to his aide. 

He was working but a short distance r
a'“What is it Mac?"

"Why I think its the real thing at 
last Sam.”

"What, silver?"
. “Silver, yes by gad, It Ls and the pure 

stuff, too."
"Say, what do you think of that- 

Is there any more UJte It I wonder."
"Hush,not a word,see here come some 

of the boys. Get your pick and move 
along, so they won’t notice anything 
unusual going on, I’ll coxrer this up. 
Not a word for Heaven’s sake," and 
picking and puttering their way along 
the vein they managed to throw their

iDr Geo. R. Parkin, addressing the 
British Women’s Emigration Associa
tion, said that while he bad seen young 
men broken down in Canada he had 
never seen a young woman who was 
not a centre of light and comfort.

i1 Vu
of a)l
try-
Borden 
of the
of partv^but by all patriotic citizens. 

ThH action of Lord Strathcona’s is en
tirety itt harmony with the many pa
triotic actions which have d'X °gu‘fX 
ed his wonderful career. 1 am sure 
that all of us earnestly hope that it max- b" productive of «1 the great 

benefits and advantages to the people 
of Canada Which are so eloquently set

f°The motion was agreed to amidst 
cheers Trom both sides of the house.

chased
Willie Whitla’s 

while he was kept in Cleveland wa» 
an old, abandoned residence on Pros
pect-avenue, southeast, diagonally, op
posite the Plymouth rjongregntional 
Church. This fact was learned by the 
police acting on meagre Information 
furnished them by the boy before he 
was taken to Sharon by his father. 
The house hit upon by the kidnappers 
has been unoccupied for some time. 
In the rear of the building are sta-bles.

While imprisoning the Whltla boy 
ln the old residence, the kidnappers, 
man and woman, ate most of their 
meals at the restaurant of the Hotel 
Thorpe across the street. This enabled 
them to return to their captive with
out leaving him alone long.

The discovery of Billy M hltla s hid
ing place was made by Detective Bern- 
hard after a talk with Billy. The boy 
remembered little distinctly, but re
called that he had been kept ln a 
house from which he could see tall 
trees, a stone church and the sign of 
•’Thorpe'» Hotel"1

Strathcona’s offer," said Mr. 
"will be received with feelings 

deepest appréciation, not only 
of this house, regardless

’’la

"fN

A portrait of George Dickson, ex 
principal of Upper Ca^ada/noll®f,e'pr1 
be unveiled in the college halloa Frl- 

The portrait was subscribed for 
bv old friends and old boys in appre- 

of his valuable services to-the 
He was principal from 1885

)
X 769.

x •Harper, Customs Broker, McKleeon 
Buinldlna, Toronto. ed

May Become a Judge.
VANCOUVER, B.C., March’24~-(6pe- 

clal).—It Is reported that W, W. B. 
iMcInnes will be appointed county court 
Judge ln Vancouver in succession to 
the late Judge Cane. >

day. t j
! elation 

institution, 
to 189»: ___________

Remember the Borden’s Baby Contest 
closes on Saturdny night next, March 
"7th. Photographers will take pictures 
right up to the lost minute.

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. Bee testimonials in the prees and ask 
your neighbors about it- You can use tt and 
get your money back ifnot satisfied. 00c, at au 
dealers or Kdmanson. Bate» * Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.
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special’lunch
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Double Quick Time
ESTATE NOTICES.

COB
\II The World’s “Liners” Bring Buyer and Seller TogetherI inI

llM.
HELP WANTED.

Deceased.
MininBUYERS' DIRECTORYA RCHITECTURAL COURSE. 

A\. national Correspondence Sol 
signed cheap. Box Ü. World.York County

and Suburbs

as-
onto, 
Farmer,

•RE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
-E> town and district for the "Junior 
Typewriter.” The first practical, work
able, Standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low as $20. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write Jûnlor Typewriter Company. 18 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto. Ont.

T_/ Notice is hereby given pursuant to

EpHBHdt3n?iEBsrl^E;
the estate of theisaid George Jackson, ■ who died on or about the Sixth day 1 
Tf January. A.D. 1909., are required on 1 
nr before the Fifteenth day of April, ■ 
aD1309 to send by post, prepaid, or I 
fXdeliver to the undersigned, solltl- 1

ïï&ft&rzsÆ. Kostin f
,an atrodns8Uthnea?J"l’ particulars ofAhelr | 
claims, the statement of tturfr aeccmnt* 1 

and the nature of the securities (If jj
an^dhefurthyerthteake notice that after \ 

such last mentioned date, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst 1 
the parties entitled thereto, r®* ,
gard only to the claims of which they j 
then shall have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Eleventh day 
of March. A.D. 1909.4*4 w. j. McDonald,

Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Tor- 
onto-street. Solicitor for Executors.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 438 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. college so».

thisReaders of The World who scan 
column and patronize sdvertl 
will confer a favor'upon this paP* 
If they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement In The . _
World. In this way they will 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

-r

Reported N<75

MANY ATIENB FUNEE 
OF LATE mCHiflO THICK

FLORISTS. _
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR VW. 

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 373». 11 Queen Bast. 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWAR^Co.

i f-
J^OOK WANTED. APPLY AT ROYAL 

Hotel,. Shelburne, Ont.(ClARLING’S Ale, Porter and 346612
Wednesda;

There was an 
the transactions 

s to-day. 
prices advance 
the low prices 
sues scoring1 f 
above those ms 

‘ket.

DOREUDÏ FOR FINISHING ROOM 
in knitting mills, one accustomed to 

handling fleece-lined and balbriggan un
derwear. Apply Box 48, World.

f 1 Lager are Not Carbonated,
but are brewed by the old English 
method from the very finest Bavarian 
Hops and Ganadian Barley Malt.

With

thïa
Marshall Sanitary Equipment , 
best and most up-to-date anvo-
lances. Head office, 831 College 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, S6S 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2122.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, toT 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and paltake of the life es^ntlals— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
str.’et east, also at 46 Queen-street 
east. ____________

3466 126 East King-street.
SKfÆ YOU°R NEEDS WILLIS 

looked gîter at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-etreet (near 
Caul), and 843 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). 60 * 1

HERBALISTS.
OINTMENT CÜREa SKIN

j -ronto.

Remains Taken to Cobourg for 
Interment—Scarboro Man Dies 

Suddenly—County News.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADE 
X-J or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays an well. Write for booklet, 
giving full particulars. It Is free. Dom
inion ‘School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. 4 tf. The at ronges 
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ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
"A ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifies. No experience nec- 
eseary. We lay out your work for you; 
126 a week and expenses ; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company. London. Ontario.

ECZEMA
Diseases, Piles,
Running 
Sprains,
Aiver. 16» may-street,

Ltvt nnt"as. ______ A
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEL»»* 

street west. Main 4959.
TOB4CCOS AND CIGARS.

Phone M. 4543.

Doctors recommend Carling's in pre
ference to all other brands because of 
their recognized superior tonic quali
ties and absolute purity.

, UNION VILLE, March 24.—(Special.) 
—The funeral services of - the 
'Richard Trick held from the family 
residence a short distance south of the

attended by

late Sores.
Pimples.

{village this morning, were
especially large concourse of friends 

land ^neighbors from all parts of the
to*nshlp. / > * .____ .

- The devotional exercises at the home 
jvere conducted by Rev. Mr. Rae, pas- 

of the Unlonvllle Presbyterian 
of which deceased was a de-

edtf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE AD. 

ministration of the Estate of Hannah 
M. Dawson, Late of the City of Tor
onto, la the County of York, Widow, j 
Deceased.

TO GROWYXfANTED - PERSONS 
* ' mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

space ln_ cellar garden "or farm can be 
made to yield $15 to $26 per week. Send 
for Illustrated booklet and füll particu
lars. Montreal Supply Company, Mont-

234561

i

roofing. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Qor.ilces, etc. Doug 
ton Bros.. 124 A delà .de-street west-

y
■or
Vhurch, 
voted member. '

Following these religious exercises, 
the beautiful and Impressive ritual of 
the Masonic order was conducted by 
the brethren of Markhajn lodge, A.F. 
and A.M. with Worshipful Master Bro.

Rev.

XTOTICE if hereby given, pursuant to 
-iN R 8.O., Chapter 129 and amending acts, j 
that all persona having claims against; 
the estate of HANNAH M. DAWSON, ] 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County . 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on j 
or about the 26th day of February, A.D. 
D09, intestate, are required to send by i 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
signed solicitor, for Harriet Mabel Roy le. 
Administratrix of th*. estate oT the said 
deceased, on or before the 16th day of 
May A.D. 1909, their names, addressee 
and description, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security - (If any) held by them, 
duly certified, and that after the said dyr 
the administratrix will proceed to distil, 
bute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, .having regard 
only* to such claims of which she shall 
then have notice; and that she will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims she shall not then 
have notice.

real.

LOTS OF MUSIC IT FAIR 
4 BRITISH BANDS ASKED

extra $16,009 sewage cost on the pro
perty benefited.

Mr. Phelan urged strongly that as 
the cost was exceeded by the amount 
Indicated, the city should be held liable. 
A compromise was finally effected and 
the sum In dispute, $15,000, will be‘bonus 
equally by the city and the east enti
ers interested. j - ‘ i

\X7INDERS WANTED; ALSO GIRL'S 
* V for folding and pressing. Apply The 
Puritan Knitting Mills, Limited, corner 
Qyeen and Crawford-streets. 3456

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
Bentley'» List.®/V7K PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

!JpO l O veteran land certificates—For
ward documents through any bank, with

KB? Affi
Instrument” attaching to the 1.an<J. 
cate be sure to leave blank In this the 
space for. the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy * Co.. 124 Shuter-street.

Telephone Main 3066. ed7tf

VXTANTED—MALE STENOGRAPHER 
” for law office, Elk Lake. References. 

Box 51, World.
JJENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA.Horace A. Davison In charge.

Bro. Bennett Anderson, an old friend 
of deceased read the burial service.

The pallbearers wére: Bro. H. Da
vison, Bro. Alex. Pringle, Bro. Edward 
Kirk, Bro. J. B. Gould, Bro. James 
Malcolm and Bro. Thos. Underwood. 
The members of Markham lodge were 
present In a body.

T^e floral offerings were especially 
beautiful and among those contributed 
was a magnificent wreath by the 
East York and Markham Agricultural 
Society, Relief Lodge No. 37, A.O.U.W.. 
Markham Masonic Lodge, A.F. and A. 
M., and the members of the family.

Among others present to render a 
last tribute of respect Were. James Tor- 

and A. W. Milne, representing
Robt. 

Jonathan

dk 4 QAA—LANSDOWNE AVE., BRICK 
SFXvtUU store aud dwelling of 7 rooms, 
good location for business.

aaerirprrv—queen ST. east, new 
sPO i OU double store and dwelling», 
modern in every way; total rentals, $1012 
yearly. This is freehold property. Where 
will you find a better Investment?_______

YjnANTED-MARRIED COUPLE ON 
7” dairy farm, man to attend cattle, 
wife to help milk. Box 49, World. 456123

Then There Will Be the Famous 
Mexican Police Band—Spec

tacle to Be Mexican.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

SCARBORO JUNCTION, March 24.— 
The hofMffof Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Craig 
was the scene of a quiet but pretty 
wedding this afternoon, when their 
daughter, Miss Minnie, became the wife 
of George Emprlngham, Jr. Miss Craig 
was assisted by her sister, Miss Maggie 
and Mr. Emprlngham by his brother 
Thomas. Ml-, and Mrs. Emprlngham 
left for a visit to friends in the east.

FARMER DIES SUDDENLY.

Toronto.
SITUATIONS WAOTEb,

7XA8H PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
\J land warrrote and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. u. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

y'VLD SOLDIER WANTS EMPLOY
AI ment looking after chores or any 
light work; town or country. J. Hut
chins, 32 Victoria-street, Toronto.

exhibition authoritiesThe {Toronto 
are negotiating with four Yorkshire 
Yeomanry bands for the coming sea
son’s fair. These are the moat famous

—BLOOR WEST. PROMINENT 
corner, solid brick store and 

dwelling, 7 rooms, hot water heating; solid 
brick stable; lot 22 x 130 to lane.

$700034

QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — GET 
D my special prices before selling your 
warrant. Have five warrants on hand. 
D. S. Robb, The Waverley, 484 Spadlna- 

Phone College 420. edtf

HANCES.BUSINESS C
$1 ODAA-RICHMOND EAST. CHOICE 
JLOxM.lv situation ; lot 40 x 96 to a 15- 

foot lane; good, serviceable buildings on 
same.

musical organizations in the Yeoman
ry service. Their uniforms, too, are 
gorgeous and In every respect equal to 
anything in the British regular army. 
For concert and conclave occasions 
these
in the north of England. If an en
gagement with them Is closed, and the 
authorities feel pretty confident on this 
score, each band will play on- the ' 
grounds three or four times a day 
thruout the entire two weeks.

The prime feature of the exhibition 
will be the music this year. The man
agement intend that the famous Mex
ican Police Band, and the four British 
organizations, shall be a supplement 
to the usual full complement previous
ly engaged. ^

The "spectacle” in front of the grand 
stand will probably represent the -Mex
ican War, with graphic glimpses of 
Old Mexico and the most Intel eating 
Aztec Indians.

A Mexican Government exhibit will 
also be presented to the public view. 
It will occupy a space 80 x 100 feet, 
and will include Innumerable relics of 
past historic days.

MALL COMPANY MANUFACTUR- 
lug In Toronto the best gas producer 

on the market, offers special Inducement 
for Investment of two thousand dollars 
or upwards. Box 47, World.

GEORGE W. GROTE,
157 Bay-street, Continental Life Building, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the Administra
trix. M.25.AP.10.

Toronto, 20th March, 1909.

HARGavenue.
■yTETERANS—ONTARIO AND DO MIN- 
ltvid l&rcêÜIS4 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, dtf

ranee
the fair board. R. J. Corson, 
Fleming. Deputy-Reeve 
Gould. Councillors Kirk and Ormerod, 
Alex Rtissell, R. J. Stiver, Wm. Stiver, 
<\ N. Hagerman, Hugh Canning, Jas. 
Hood, James Gibson, J. B. McLean, M. 
F. Hagerman and many others.

Following the services at the home of 
deceased, the remains were taken to 
Cobourg for interment. All the mem
bers of the family were present, the 
two sons, Edgar and Charles arriving 
from Winnipeg the evening before.

Sidney Beare, a well-known Scar
boro Township farmer died suddenly 
yesterday while engaged In his ordin
ary work. Deceased was about forty 
years old. was w-ell known In the 
township and leaves a wife and two 
children.

Kerr Lake V* 
Run* lato I

Hargrave ha 
around 57 thr 
of the past tw 
eral market I

34 •i6ooo-gssB;L,i...so.sD»..,“S
Steam heated, elevator, lane at aide and 

Two small houses at rear produc
ing $16S yearly.

1
nds are the most sought after :

X7ETERAN DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo scrip bought for spot cash. 
National Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West. _______________ edtf

MONEY WANTED.
HOTELS.

"athlete HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.—
A. Accommodation *ir»t-?lass, $1.50 and, 1 
$2 a day. John F„ Scholes. , edtf

SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house. To

ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla- 
st., Toronto. ed. ■

$2900
II — QUEEN WEST. SOLID
JLVwVU brick building, 3 flats and 

basement. Lane at side and rear. Pre
sent rentals, $1800 yearly. A splendid In
vestment. ■ * V

MOTORS AND DYNAMOS.WIND UP STANDARD MUTUAL
XustlÂ

atTAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 1 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. J 
Dixon Taylor,' Proprietar.

made at 64.
The strengt 

the fact that 
soon be run h 
The main oho 
Is now dewi 
Is producim 
the Kerr 
ago, In the si: 
were reached, 
was made, K 
.460 to 825- . Kj 
Ing the seyer 
Kerr Lake ha 
Hargrave hat 
When HargM 
the Jacobs i

T74LECTRIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOS 
Hi for sale, from ^4 to 60 H.P., D.C. and 
A.C.; must be sold to make room for al
terations. Address The Fleming ‘ Aerial I 
Ladder Company, 24 Adelalde-street West

PRINTS A G.
Riddell Has Issued the Neces

sary Order. SOQKfUl—BLOOR WEST SECTION, 
—OUUV block of ten (5 pahs) solid 

brick houses, 6 rooms and bathroom, 
every convenience: will produce $24CO year
ly. Opeu for an offer.

$0-1 A ATI—YONGE ST., WEST SIDE, 
O-LVUV choldb corner property, two 

stores (solid brick) aud dwellings; hot 
water heating: makes a first-class com
bined business and Investment proposi
tion; rentals, $2500 yearly.

"DUSINESS STATIONERY, 
i) dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
Yongc. \ ed 7 tf

WBD-
zx IB9QN HOUSE—QUEEN-GEORGE,
VT Toronto. Accommodation tirst-cla-s; * 
one-fifty and two per day ; special week
ly rates. ' 1 ■ '• ■

TTQTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND ÿ* 
ij- Wilton; central; electric light, steam L 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady. $■

AfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AN Q .* 
ill Vlcto a-streets; rates' $1.60 and $1 ^
per day. entrally located;,
DOWER hotel, spadina and : I

JtT King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

Justice Riddell has made aa. order 
winding ' up the Standard Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. The petitioners, George 
A. M. Davison and Harry P. White- 
side, doing business as the Tbronto 
Plaster and Supply Co., are creditors 
for $1415, on account of which $500 has 
been paid. The company was Incor
porated at Markham in 1898 as "The 
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany,” but the name was changed in 
January, 1899, to the Standard Mutual. 
The authorized capital was $500,000, of 
which $11,820 has been paid. James 
W. Curry is president and the other 
directors are: R. A. Mason, William 
Hamilton, T. C. Mu-sson, James Ley, 
Jas. Casey, F. F. White, W. S. Milne 
and Arthur O. White.

The petitioners say the company has 
exhibited, to certain of Its creditdrs a 
list of unpaid losses, aggregating $112,- 
184.63: that the directors have admitted 
liabilities In excess of the assets, eVbn 
tho these were realized upon in the 
most advantageous manner; and that 
they (the petitioners) have ascertained 
that the company has transferred all 
its realizable assets to two otlher in
surance companies, so as to carry out 
a voluntary liquidation, the„ transfer 
being made op the understanding "that 
the company would be liquidated and 
cease to do the business for which lt 
was organized; they also say they be
lieve that the capital stock has been 
Impaired to the extent of more than 
25 per cent., and that there Is no vi
sibility of Its being restored within 
jyear.
" Arthur O. White Is named provisional 
liquidator and George A. Kappele, 
fvree.

DIES IN MISSOURI.

PausedFormer Markham Resident
Away at Good Old 4»e.

a
PATENTS WANTED.

IX7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
V V Ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984. E. Rochester. N.Y.

- HOUSE MOVING.
"i Christopher 

I.unau, a former well-known resident 
of the western portion of Markham 
Township, took place In Spring Bluff, 
Missouri, on Friday, March 5.

Mr. Lunau was born on~lot 8, con. 5, 
Markham, the greater portion of his 
life was spent in the township. Some 
two years ago, together with Mrs. 
Lunau, he removed to Spring Bluff, 

e where they have since resided with 
Mrs. Dr. Trumpoür, a daughter. De
ceased was 79 years of age and held 
In the highest possible esteem. A large 
family survive. ,

TJTOUSÉ MOVING AND RAISING 
-Q. done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street ed

The death, of Henry
tf

ARCHITECTS.
TO $60—BLOCK OF 150 FEET ON 
Queen East; excellent proposition$45ARCHITECT - F. S. BAKER. 

■Xi-Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7 for stores.DETECTIVE AGENCY.
R. DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. 246tf
A. ©Z»n—COLLEGE ST., 100 FEET, LOW 

qPUxf price for quick sale; best situation.

«CA-bloor NEAR DOVERCOURT— 
wOU Choice lot. 25 feet frontage, close 
to corner; this price for one week only.

Cobalt and Gowgandn.
When going to Gowganda, go via the 

route which takes you through the 
world-famous Cobalt mining country. 
Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m., arrive Cobalt 
11.19 a.m., Englehart 12.45 p.m., Charl
ton 2.06 p.m. Leave Charlton, stage, 
2.45 p.m., arrive Elk C)ty auid Smyth at 
6 p.m.; leave Elk City, 9 o’clock next 
morning, arrive Gowganda about 3 
p.m. Full Information and tickets at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

tnternational DETECTIVE BU- J. real. Limited, head office Continent! 1 
Life Building. Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night. Main 
2366. edttf

peeled tha( fl 
the Hargrâv< 
last fall’s , at 
and Crown I

CARPET CLEANING.
J-1ARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI-; ' M 
V-/1 tary method. Torontq Carpet Clean- jflT 

Phone Main 2686. . 246 M
pIF.O. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto Main 4508.

Ing Company.ed-7/ Ne—COLLEGE STREET, CHOICE 
corner lot. 50 feet frontage, good ■$100 Charles Heai 

lug prices froi 
Nlpisslng clc 

low 10%. 800; 1 
to 8%; Bay St 
Silver. % to 1 
41%, high 41. lo 
2.80 to 2-95; 
Foster, 30 to. 
Meehan, 10 to 

56 bid

articles wanted.LEGAL CARDS.WEST TORONTO.

OFFICE
TO RENT

A. business section.!- EYRE, O’CONNOR, W 4LJ 
& Macdonald, Barristers, 2

. good cash price PAID .FOR I 
A- your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24) ■ 
Yonge.____________________________________ edtf
Stamps vvante>-quebkc tk:i-
B centenary jubilee Issue, used rddec- ' 
tlor.s. odd lota. Marks. U4 Spadina, To
ronto. ej

ZXURRY,
VJ lace 
Queen East, Toronto.

Mr». Wilkie Removed to Grace Hos
pital I.aat Night.

®1 AA—KING WEST, NEAR BATH- 
w-LUU urst, 60 feet frontage, old build
ing on same; first-class factory .proposi
tion.

ed
WEST TORONTO, March 24.—(Fol

lowing the lively meetings of (Monday 
C. P. R. propos!- 

and that of last 
wrestled 

attendant 
sed into

"DRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
J-* Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Eric X. ar
mour, ed

evening, when 
tlon was under 
night, when the schboi-Qmard 
with (he supervisor, and rttsa 
worries, the city to-day lab 
a- state of somnolency.

— The Toronto Street Railway Com
pany this morning added another to 
Its long list of fatalities, when a valu
able coach dog owned by. Johnny 
Halns was run over and mangled. A 
policeman finished the jolb.

In the Elite Theatre to-night the 
Waverley Athletic Club gave a fine 
Illustrated and vocal concert. Richard 
Foster and Wm." Davies, local artists, 
were well received. The clu 
gaged the Elite for the ball 
-week.

‘(’ol. Mapp will lecture on "India” 
in the Salvation Army hall on iMon- 
dav "evening, March 29.

Police Magistrate Eltis will' hold 
court to-morrow- morning.

Mrs. ,J. R. Wilkie, 32 Carlton-place, 
was taken at "fi late hour to-night^dn 
Speers1 ambulance to Grace Hospital, 
.suffering from appendicitis. Dr. Mc
Namara ordered her removal.

.the
■ fife.

dkQAA — RICHMOND EAST, WELL 
#OUU situated, lot of 30 feet frontage; 
cheap at the price.

Favorite ’Train» to Montréal.
Leave Toronto C. P. R.* 9 a.m., week

days only, with handsome coaches and 
cafe car, Night express at 10 *p.m. 
dally; through sleepers for Ottawa and 
Montreal, with extra roomy berths. 46

First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent 
,dt( Box 30, World.

graves, 
high' 8%. low 
Si; McKinley

_ ,____. , high 51, low 5
AH. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES | I 46. 100 sold »t 
JJ of men. 39 Car'.ton-street. J | gold at 13%;

II *

MEDICAL.TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-T Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phqne M.

©1 AAA—FRONT ST. WEST, jOXTRA 
5P-LUUU Choice lot of 60 feet frontage; 
splendid site for factory or warehouse.J ed3044. ose, 6% to 

70(KI.
f

A Good Paper'.
Our No. 1 laid paper, cap size, at 65o 

a ream, Is equal to any $1 paper on the 
market; No. 2 Is wove. They are blue- 
white, tough, short-fibred, excellent l'or 
manifold work.
Co., Adelalde-street E.

34 VICTORIA. PHONE"DENTLEY, 
D Main 5257. TO RENT.

T° SKfîSÆ ss 1
ïtdssL'Sfc.Kr» - E ssssas

,Aj’ Bbffalo
Chambers - I 
City of Coba 
Cobalt Cent»' 
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas .... 
Crown Rese
Foster ..........
Gifford ..........
Green - Mee 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake . 
La Rose .... 
Little- Niplssl 
McKinley Di 
Nanry Heler
Nlpisslng----
Nova Scotia
Ottsse ...........
Peterson La: 
Rlght-of.-Wa 
Rochester .. 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar • 
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlm 
Trethewey .
AVa'4 '(i V«
$lv.Uv Star

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East king-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. BAR- 
H gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free, 
i.ished for building, 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

Lots in Prince Rupert» ed Money fur- 
Commlesion paid

United Typewriterone

XfORINE & MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
luL G28 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street. To
ronto. 246tf

The Grand Trank pacific termi
nus will be pnt on the market in 
May or June next, Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

FARMS FOR SALE.ed *b have en— 
knee of the-j re-

CAPT. GOODWIN’S
TUG NELLIE BLY

T7IARM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. ft -W 
C in Township of Scarboro, within '4 I 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. 98 g* 
Front-street East. Toronto. Admlnlstra-

ed 7 tf.

Jz ,11-ROOMED HOUSE, 
conveniences,6 min

utes’ walk from depot, dally return 
fare 25q; will sell, lease or exchange 
for city vroperty. W. A. Inglehart, 
Oakville. 2467tf

OAKVILLE-In the Private Bill» Committee.
The private bills committee yesterday 

approved the City of London's appli
cation to fix the assessment of the Gib be 
Casket Co. and renew the exemption of 
tihe London Rolling Mills Co. for a term 
Of years: ' The city can also vote on 
New Year's Day. '

The right to rest property In a gov
erning council was given to the Salva
tion Army.

W. D. McPherson, West

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
QMITH & "jOHN^ÇON—ALEXANDER 
^ Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

tor.is now ready for immediate transporta
tion of all kinds of freight to the island» 
for harbor towing and special delivery of 
lumber, 133 Berkeley. ' Phone M. 1332, or 
Dixon & Eddy's Dock, foot of Church- 
street.

A FARM, 200 ACRES, TEN MIl.ES I 
A. from Toronto; good buildings; about j 
ten acres woods; no broken land. Box 32. WL 
World. edîtf IPATENT SOLICITORS. "DARN FOR SALE—PINE BARN, Dl- 

-L* mensloned" timber, boarded up and 
down, on stone foundation, 36 by 60; lean- 
to, 36 by 16, within 20 feet of C.P.R. sid
ing at Brampton. Apply R. H. Pringle, 
Brampton.

1TTtETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON & 
X1 BLACKMORE, Star Bldg., 18 King 
West, Toronto ; Also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, "Washington. Patents Domes
tic aud Foreign ; thé “Prospective Pat
entee” mailed free.

OAA-ACRE FARM FOR > SALE. 1» 
miles from Toronto: one of the 

best farms In Ontario. Mulholland & Co., 
34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ft
./ IEAST TORONTO. 466Toronto,

hopes to regulate the use of firearms 
by pi-ovlding a register, as is used In 
the sale of poisons.

A small deputation

I304 Richard St.. Vancouver, B.C.Thieve* Invaded Grocery Store and 
Make Fair Haul.

EAST TORONTO. March 24.—Stjsne 
tibe between midnight and this morn
ing thieves,broke Into the grocery store 
of Harry Blaylock, Danforth avenue, 
and got away xyith goods to the value 
of $190. The police have the matte” in 
hand. . *

ed7tX mHORSES FOR SALE. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- ] 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. edtf

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E "VfUST BE SOLD AT ONCE-PAIR OF 
-tTX nice, low-set, blocky mares, capital 
farm or delivery team ; also three general 
purpose horses; all will go cheap. Apply 
1720 West Queen-street.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.from Niagara 
pointed out to Hon. Dr. Resume that 
the new regulation, which prohibited 
the setting of nets within two miles 
from the shore, and proving a .hard
ship.

One of the most delightful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto. TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadiua- 
evenue. Phone College 907.

By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. ‘To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER
COTTAGE WITH VERANDAHS, on any ti’TTPVTTTTRï' BrMnvTvriof these lots, and sell at a price of $1600. Fa„d a^Sl ^ Y?n« Pho^ NnHh 
with $500 cash down. Blue prints and full Z. an<1 Btorag l 6o3 Yon*f- Phone North 
Information at our office. ed7tf ■ vl" edtr

FRED H. ROSS * CO.,
30 Adelaide Street Eaat, Toronto.

i
/CHAMPION
Vy tlvator combined. Frost & Wood 
make, good as new, cheap; Enqt ’ »<*' 
Shellle. Lot 31, Colt. 3, Scarboro. .Of'” 
west of Aglncourt.

BROADCAST AND CUL- ■

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
Low Round-Trip Rate» to 81 Northwest 

Point». "DILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. 
J-» bowling alleys .ml hotel flxtmva 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The 
Balke-Collender Co. Dept 
Adelalde-street West! Toronto.

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
-L moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

DEF.lt PARK. Trethewey- 
Nova Scot 
La Rose—1 
Kerr ■ Lake 
Cobalt Lai 

- 18%. 5000 at J
19, 500 at 191 

I at 19%. 1199’ 
Ottsse—500. 

Sg Peterson L 
ers sixty de 
24%. 260 at 
100 at 24%.

Beaver—50
j*. 600 at 13%. I

500. 1000 at 
600 at 15 (bu 
at 12%, 500 
1000 at 12%, 

■Chambers

'Cobalt Ce 
stock, 500, 

Silver Le 
1000, 1000, 19

Temlskan
600 at 1.3?% 
1.38%. 300, 1 
100 at 1.39% 
1.40. 500 at 
at 1.40, 106 
100 at 1.40.1

TAILING CABINETS, SECOND-HAND. ■ 
U shopworn and discontinued lines to 
close out at bargain prices. Library ‘Bur
eau

Exceptionally low ratesjo principal 
J. W. Moyes has returned Horn a Northwest points on Canadian Pacific 

six weeks’ business trip thru Southern homeseekers' excursion? leaving To-
cdUwlteTe ! Zt0uîmsï’Pr* eTTfcke7sC°areTgUood'
or"foùrldaysWln> K umTm'o.v^ \‘£ with stop-over* privilege^

returns looking greatly benefitted by i s’P*‘tla' trains ate run t>> the fastest 
the trip ' and most direct route, avoiding change*

! of cars and irosslble delays. Berths in 
j tourist sleeping cars can be secured - 
j at small additional cost. Full particu- 

Sollcltor Put» Up strong < a*e aud Get» j lars given in homeseeker's pamphlet, 
Rig Concession. ; procurable of any C." P. R. agent, qr

----------- direct from R. L. Thompson, D.P.A.,
J. X. Phelan, representing a large C.P.R., Toronto. Send for a copy to- 

number •‘of Kew and Balmy Beavn day. 
pioperty owners, appeared before the 

/ court of revision on Wednesday, in 
opposition to the proposal to assess the

Brunswlck-
"B,"’ 67-71 of Canada. Limited, 77 Bay-street* i 1:v' xy __Bed7

QTEINWAY PIANO.
rosewood case. In elegant order, $185. 

Bargains In small pianos that have been 
returned from rental. Call and look over ? 
our bargains In used pianos, organs and 1 
player-pianos, or send for list. Bell Plano \ 
Ware rooms. 146 Yonge-street. edtf

HANDSOMti)PERSONAL.

TV/TASSAGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
jj-L pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 604 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

QEVEN HEAVY WORKING 
® and mares ; can be seen at work; are 
all in good condition ; also a pair of light 
deliver)’ mares suitable for farm 
work. Are all the property of large con
tracting firm who wish to sell them off. 
Apply to John Madden (stable foreman), 
12 Grove-avenue, south of Dundas-street! 
city.

HORSESSPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

HKACHERS SCORE A POINT.
"jV/TASSAGE AND MEDICALl ELECTRI- 
Ju city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Col bra u. North 2020. ed7tfor bus

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LET.

Located In heart of wholesale gro
cery and produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement, 33 x 250 feet; splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX IS, WOBLD.

TTEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- •» TONEY TO IX)AN ON MORTGAGE-
^troi V 4'hL<fe*f.«u h. H*’t K?101 Building loans made. Gregory St
/item. See what we have done f°r4Gooderham .Canada Life Building. To

ronto.

PRIVATE DISEASES45 our s
thousands; what we can do for you. No 
charge If not pleased. Write for particu
lars. sealed and free. Erie Medical Co.. 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo. N.Y.

i 34
cdTtfI*i potency. Sterility, 

Nervous Debility etc.- 
(the result ot folly or 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 

™ sure cure, and no bad 
$ after-effect».)
| SKIN DISEASES 
if whether result of 
5 Syphilis or not. No 
7 mercury used In treat- 
x ment of Syphilis.

DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profu»» 
Menstruation and all 

of the

(’orrailyd by the Police.
Frankj’F'aVfell, 46 Ontarlo-àtreet, and 

Michâti -McVue. 71 Duchess-street,were 
arrested j yesterday by P. C. Sothern, 
charged [With theft of coal from a car.

Annie 'Warren 18 1-2 Centre-avenue, 
was arrested by Detective Newton* 
charged with theft of two skirts front 
the Eaton Company. ,k

Fred Hardy, 98 Mill-street, was ar
rested by P. C. Holmes charged with 
theft of a quantity of scrap Iron from 
the G. T. R.

Sarah Bailey, 445 East Front-street,' 
was arrested by Detective Tipton, 
charged with theft of a quantity of 
shoe leather from J. H. Tedd, 154 East 
King-street, by whom she was form
erly employed.

MINING ENGINEER. T CAN PLACE LOANS OF $1C0) to $20») 
J- on first mortgages on Toronto pro
perty, 6 per cent Interest, payable half* 
yearly, one-half per cent commission 
charged. mortgages guaranteed first 
class. F. McDowell, Room 333. Confeder
ation Life Building.

47 tf F
edtf T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 

O. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER. 
Jo manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound. 89 Oloucester-street.Of?TOBACCO HABIT ed

McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A - vegetable medicine, and oniv 

* i-efi'iires touching the tongue with ft 
oçvasi”nally. P>‘ce $2.00.

U. S. GOVERNMENT MAKING TESTS
TO CONSERVE FUEL SUPPLY.

WASHINGTON, March 24.—The U. S. 
Government has taken Important steeps 
to stop the waste of fuel resources of 
the country by making teats of the 
coals of the Rocky Mountain region at 
the geological survey’s plant In Denver,, 
the purpose being to determine what 
coala of this region are capable of mak
ing coke that can be used by the great 
métallurgie Interests of the weet.

Dr. ed
PIGS FOR SALE.MARRIAGE LICENSES. A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE .j* 

A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite, Room 415. Confederation 1 
Life Chambers. " edtf '111

■DIGS FOR SALE-NINE SOWS, WITH 
A litters, and 60 chunks. Robt. Hill, 
Lansing P.O. 561234

T7IRBD W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses, 602 West Queen 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
required.

LIQUOR HABIT noues:
9 t. 8 »... $«dabcemente

Tho above are the 
Specialties of

nesses edlîmMarvelous results from taking j,ls 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr McTaggart, 
x Yonge-street. Toronto. Canada

T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited. 166 
Bay-street. HFOR SALE.7 SUNDAYS 

lie II am.
edART. TAARRACQ TOURING CAR - SIX- 

street Toronto. « World. ,naP f°r quick purcha8er- Bax

Ut
$7Knnn-6%. CITY. FARM. BUU.D- 
IWVV ing loans. Commission paid 

agents, Reynolds, .77 Vlctorla-street, To- j
J.DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

ire Cer. Spedin*. GoNe. 1 Clarvae» So ed7183*5 route.
16 K

|t

|
>4...r*. 7ZZ3E&SÊÊÈiàaa^' ' ~

NEARLY 
EVERYBODY
Can spare a dollar or so from his 
weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an accoent In oui- 
Savings Department, where your 
capital Is' secure, and where you
receive Four Per Cent. Interest on 
your monthly balances?

SI.OO Opens a Sav
ings Account,

and secures for you one of 
Home Savings Banks.

our

The Dominion Permanent 
---------Loan Company———

12 KING STREET WES8.

¥

IVcml

Garling’s
‘XlL.l’OHIFItixl-AbLii1
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/THURSDAY MORNING

COBALTOtisse and Temiskaming Are the Firm Stocksme COBALT
-IN THE
if ticoree 
:y of Tor-, 
rk, llttlml

Mining Markets Show Strength | 
Temiskaming the Feature,

Reported New Find end CoisidereMe Shorl Covering Caused Tern-j 

iskaming to Further Advance.

Gow gander Packs/.

Here’s a Great Chance
FROM

1
IWe are prepared to outfit prospectors for 

We can give you a price on

lirsuant to 1 
arlo. 1897, I 
Is thereto, 1 
Ins again ,t 1 
e .lacksoa, ] 
Sixth day 

pquired un î 
I of April, 1 
prepaid, or 
led. solijl- j 
► estate of j 
bir Christ- j 
» and de- j 
re of their j 
r accounts, j 
Lrlties (it

anail seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.

t

Camp Gowganda We\e everyCome in and see our Camp.
needs in the woods Blankets,

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23 3-16d 03. 
Bar silver in New York, 50%2 0%. 
Mexican dollars, 44c*.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March *4. 

There was an undoubted change tp 
the transactions in the Cobalt markets 
to-day. With very few exception^ 
prices advanced considerably abo\ i> 
the low prices of the week, some i sl
aves scoring further sharp advances 
atyive those made In yesterday s mar-

thing a man 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors Tools, Bush 

and Shoe Packs, Arms and u1.38 100 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40, B00 at 1.42, 100 
at 1.40, 100 at 1.39. 1000 at 1.37. thirty days;
100 at 1.42%. 500, 500. 500 at 1.37, 500 at 1.57,
200 at 1.37, 100 at 1.37. 100, 100 at 1.37%. 100 
at 1.37, 300 at 1.36%, 100 at 1.35%. 5(0 at 
1.36%, 500 at 1.36%, 100 at 1.36.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—1000 at 12%. 1CO0 at 12%. SCO at 

12%. 500 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 1000, 10CO at 12%.
1000 at 12%. 500, 600. 1000 at 12%. 500 at 12%. 

Cobalt Lake—500 at 19%. 700 at 19.
Chambers-Ferland—400 at 82.U 
Amalgamated—500 at 13.
Gifford—1000 at 18%.
Otisse—3000, 500. 1000, 1000 at 60.
Foster—200 at 31%.
Peterson Lake—300 at 25.
Green-Meehan—500, 500 at 14%. 
Temiskaming—500 at 1.37, 300 at 1.36. 600 

at 1.35, 100 at 1.36. 100 at 1.35, 500 at 1.36%.
500 at 1.35, 200 at 1.36.

Little Niplssing—100 at 27, 500. 500. 500, 103

“silver Leaf—1C00. 1000 at 13. .
Nova Scotia-100 at 52. 500. 500 at 52%. ! ........
Niplssing—100, ICO at 10.75. 100 at 10.70. W0 I I I 

at 10.75.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 41, 1 
McKinley Darragh—400 at 91.
Tret he wey—100. 200, 100 at 1.46, 2o at 1.48. .

------------ . !
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Sc*- j 

curltiee.
Sell. Buy. '

13 12

Clothes, Boots 
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our Prices-

Because one of the most successful prospectors in the
Silver Fields of North Ontario undertook to do more than 
his financial strength permi ed, I am in a position to-day

to offer for quick sale two Gowganda claims of 40 
each, staked before the snow was on the ground,

which indicate high mineral

[that after 
the said 

I distribute 
Id amongst 
[having re- 
nhlch they 
lice.
kventh day

ket '•t•the strongest feature to-day
which was bid up five

was

points abuv/yesterday's closing figure, 

the whole, of which, however, was not 
held. Purchases to-day were brought 
about to a considerable extent toy the 
reported new find on Temiskaming 
propertv, and this, together with the 
short' Interest in the stock, made an 
easy market for those seeking to have 
the security returned to K normal level 
after the recent drive.

The large dealings during the day 
were confined almost entirely to Tem- 
lskaming.but there was a good general 
business scattered thruout the mar
ket. and with the Improved buyng 
sentiment prices scored small advances 
in almost every issue dealt in. An
other of the more prominent trading 
features was Otisse. which ran up to 51 

small buying, showing conclusive
ly the small amount of this stock on 
the market below this figure.

There was nothing In the market to 
i Influence prices materially, outs de of 

the knowledge among brokers that con- 
I «iderable Americart buying had taken 

place during the recent weakness in 
k prices, and that this had pretty well 
[ absorbed all the floating supply of the Cobalt Central 

more prominent Stocks. The larger Cobalt Lake 
priced issues, La Rose. Niplssing and £on.agas xrk •-••••••••"•
Kerr Lake, were quietly firm with ^""^e ^lnYng Co. .
most of the transactions in these Is Nancy Helen ...........................
sues occurring on the New York Curb. 0ttsKp ........................

The two local markets closed with Peters0‘n Lake .........................
a decided undertone of firmness, and Rociie.f!ter .....................................
such as mighjt ea^ly stimulate in- Temiskaming, xd.................
creased buying with the further rally Trethewey ;............... ••••• ■

I nrices -Morning Sales.—
I Cobalt Central—500 at 39.
! Beaver-500 at 12%. 1CÛ0 tit 13. 400 at 13. 

1000 at 13, 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 100 at 13,
I 100 at 13. 100 at 13. ,

Silver Leaf-500 at 13. 1000 at 12%. 100 at

Silver Bar—500 at 34.
Scotia-500 at 52. 300 at 52. 200 at o2. 
Trethewey—500 at 1.46. 500 at 1.46 10-0

“ Otisse-500 at 47. 500 at 48. 500 at 49.
Chambers—100 at 83, ICO at 81, 100 at 83, 

500 at 83, 500 at 83. 50 at 83%.
Cobalt Lake-200 at 19. 3100 at 19. 214 at 

19 16 at 19, 100 at 19%. 500 at 19%.
Temiskaming. 600 at 1.38%. “00 “j 

1.38% 500 at 1.39%. 500 at A.39%. 500 at
1.39%, 506 at 1.40. 500 at 1.40. 100 at 1.8»%.
1000 at 1.40'%. *1000 at 1.40%, 100 at 1.41. 1000 
17*1 42 300 at 1.43. 100 at 1.42. 500 at 1.42 
SCO at 1.38. 25 at 1.36, 500 at 1.36%. 600 at 
1.36% 500 at 1.36%.

•Sixty days delivery without option. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Temiskaming—1400 at 1.36. 400 at 1.36, 103 
at 1.36, 100 at 1.33. 500 at 1.36.

Cobalt Central—200 at 36.
Beaver-500 at 12. 2Cti at 12. 200 at 13. 
Kerr Lake—200 at 8.00. 100 at 8.00. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.46. 
otisse—500 at 49, 1000 at 51, 1000 at 50.

!

$6

SIMPSONlONALD. 
rs, 18 Tor- 
tecutors.

acres
and containing many veins 
enrichment,

company,
UNITS»TI4E

ROBERT I
ck THE AD- 

I et Hsaiak
[tty of Tur- 
rk. Widow,

%

My Price is $5000 Cash
Of all the properties held by the owner these claims 

appealed to him most. He started, with what capital he 
had, an aggressive program of development. He erected a 
first-class camp building and blacksmith shop, and did the 
full assessment work. "He employed several men to help 

and among the discoveries is an eight-inch vein of solid 
calcite. This discovery alone makes the property 
a splendid speculation.

Other calcite veins were located and justify systematic 
Native silver has been found on one of the

i
' !

pursuant to 
ending acts, 
lms against 

DAWSON, 
the County 
ho died on 
ruary. A.D. 
to send by 
the under- 

label Roy le, 
of the said 
15th day of 
. addresses 
:atement of 
I the nature 
1 by them, •; 
he said day 
d to dlstrU 
1 among the 
ing regard 
h she shall 
will not be 

tributed, or 
son or per- 
ill not then

Field of Opportunity 
Gow Ganda - Silver Land

F I A>
V

ion

Beaver Consolidated Mines...
Buffalo Mines Co.......................... *
Canadian Gold Fields ...............
Chambers - Ferland ....................

We have prepaid a little book it s yours for

MUies—-wfth^amanytillustratl(^ns>1and two maps of 

the district.
Send for It—it’s fre<

4%
8>%
39%
18%19

and worth while.4.50
14

7.95

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd51
•125

, Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
1.36
1.44

OTE.
re Building, 
[Administra- 
LM.25.Ap.10l

HARGRAVE STRONG
development.

, adjoining claims.
The lines are established by survey, and record,is com

plete, with all requirements of the mining act fully met.
‘ On one of he properties is a 24-inch Veinof quartz, 

bismuth, calcite &nd bloom, form of mineralization
characteristic of the district.

Lakes on the properties give fine domestic and steam*
m^6ing wa er. There is plenty of good timber for all 
ing purposes right at hand. Mining properties of no greater 
value have been sold for $25,000 to $40,000 ^ Gowganda.

These properties may be had now for $5000 cash.
Owner’s report and records available. Apply at once to

1

z^y,,Lake Vein That Haa Made Good 
Klin» lato Hargrave For 401» Feet.

tKirr

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited! i

Hargrave has persistently held strong 
around 57 thru the declining mafW, 
of the past two weeks. When the gen
eral market turned strong yesterday.

It closed

(No Personal Liability.)INGE ST.— 
is. #1.60 and

edtf $100,000CAPITALHargrave began to advance, 
at 58, and sales of 60-day delivery were 
made at 64. ,

The strength in Hargrave is due to 
that the first cross-cut will

N-STREET 
h dollar up. DIRECTORS

the fact -------
soon be run in to tap the Jacobs vein. 
The main shaft alongside of this vein 
1* now down 180 feet. This vein 

is producing 
the Kerr Lake.

Ment-Cel. 8. H. Glasgow, M.D.. r^«.ldeat, Clmlra»aa £*£

Medical Council ( J. P. Sinclair, M.IL. GananoQu^ ç.Conhoy, Toronto, 8*»*- 
Brown, Toronto, Ont., Second v**e'JT gcateeV Toronto, Contractor, U. 4. 
gcr Conboy Carriage Company! S...• «r iecouat., M.C. Railway! W- E- 
Broderick, Detroit, Mlch^, Auditor^»»*OBt Secr„,nr Treasurer. 
W.l^ M.D.. Mr.,t, Mlek., J. T. Tko-P^ ^ Wrlte tor pro.pectn.

6-GEORGE. 
I first-class; 
pedal week-

forrevenue 
Some

ago, in the sixth level, bonanza values 
* were tveached, and soon after the strike 

was made. Kerr Lake advanced from 
l 4M) to 32». Kerr Lake is now develop

ing the seventh level on this vein. 
Kerr Lake has about 385 feet of it, and 
Hargrave has at least 400 feet of it. 
When Hargrave miners have reached 
the Jacobs vein, it is generally ex
pected that fire works will be seen In 
the Hargrave stock, that will reach 
last fall's activities in Temiskaming 
and Crown Reserve.

large
months

AND "7 
steam f

ps'GE 
[light.
!<:. Brady.

1min- We ere offertes W,(HMI «hares
j and particular#. ^ . --------— ia#i*Pff
PROVINCIAL SECURITIES OO-^ HÜKTtB

, 8 Comn^AcLwe^c^-,

j Iowin'6 lfifôrmâtlbn. X January 1909, which may be Inspected at

! %
tr.atcUbetepaid.»Î080O00 to J. T. Thompson. Toronto, the ba ane%

‘Directors receivedeno>100psiileratlon |I'ce^^1^r*8^}rb0to Çe

their services. Broker « comm^^^ other than ks abfro.peotUs^date*

EEN AND 
11.60 and S3

*
l

NA AND 
Lattimer. REGAL COMPANY'S EFFORTS

Vein I» Becoming Highly 
Miner-Used.

Prove ThatIG. H

iELK LAKE,'" March 22.—Good Pro-

E ‘oV^R^f M^n^co's^y

comes in much stronger, and is movg i 
highly mineralized. Nell Morrison, t , 
manager, is tnHtihg forth his be t 
effort to turn the property Into a mine, 
and is firm In the belief that he will 

meet with success.

EST SANI- 
irpet Clean- Box 50, The World.•'46

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow- 

' [up nrioes from New York .Niplssing closed at 10% ttÔOÿ. Wgh 11. 
low 10% 800; Bailey, 9 to 11 f Buffalo, 3% 
to 3%; Bav State Gas, 1% ta! 1%;
Silver % to %: Cobalt Central. 40% to 
41% high 41. low 39 20.000; Crown Reserve, 
■'80 to 2.95; Chantbers-FerlnnJ, S1 bid, 
"Foster. 30 io 35. 100 sold at 31. . Green-
Meehan. 10 to 19; Giroux, 7% 4o v Ha. -
graves. 56 bid; Kerr l^ake, . ro •
jileh gu low 8, 2000; King Edward, , to 
%K McKinley. 89 to 93; Otisse^ 50% to 51 
> ,'„h 51 low 50 17.000; Silver Queen, 41 to 

46; stiver Leaf. 13 to 14, 5M 
sold at 13%; Trethewey, 1% to >%., 
Rose. 6% to- 6%. high 611-16, low 6 9-16,

AID FOR 
unson, 241 

edtff

OF SUDDEN ADVANCES TO SELL COBALT
The market is not in condltion for a sm*r- 

the bottom fall out of stock» known to be^g"»* prtce» will be seen, 
ket. Ultimately our opinion Is that muc » side9 0f the market 

, .... in. W. hmv.th,

6 King St. West, Toronto. >

ikc r tk:i-
i*ed
psdios. To- GOWGANDA—The Second Cobalte*l

BAXTER’S HOTEL
GOWGANDA, with its magnificent silver 
veins, is being heralded far and wide as the 
second Cobalt, and since last fall millions 
have been invested by capitalists on the re
ports of the leading mining engineers of the 
continent. Cobalt mines have paid over 
$8.000,000 in dividends. GOWGANDA will 
equal if not surpass it in richness, and the 
MACGREGOR properties are right jn the 
heart of the richest seetioiyof GOWGANDA.

gowganda LOCATION—Three very promising claims at 
the south end of GOWGANDA Lake. Promis
ing'because of the splendid fissure veins up
on the properties and the silver-bearing 

- diabase formation, and because they are in 
the heart of the richest discoveries in the ciis- 

The claims are numbers M.R. 3507,

DISEASES The only Real Hotel at this point, 
acconfmodate 250 guests. Single 

Good Meals. Good
Will
Beds (No Bunks).
Service, Popular Prices,

WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

7000.
dtfuthird Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt
SI aiFFICE ON 

-eader-iane 
r. Eddls. 3 

ed7tf

Stocks—
Sell. Buy.

12% 
12% 12%

l13Amalgamated ...... •
Beaver Consolidated .

' Buffalo .................... ..
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt, new 

!/• Cobalt • Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve 

i Foster 
Gifford

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

COBALT STOCKS
BS VICTORIA STREET.
Rome Lite Building.

..3.60 4*8282% trict.
M R. 3523, M.R. 3524, of about 40 acres each, 
about 120 acres in all.

7576 BUYER CONTRACTS
AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS
ON

Cobalt Stocks Carried
Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.

40%41
18%. CON. D. 

. within 4 
daglnn. 
tdmlnistra- 

ed 7 tf

19
6.5u.........U..G.70 J

ed798 2.85 Phone Main 4028.2.90
3133 GREGOR MINES SYNDICATE I SILVER

Shares 8100 Each. No Personal Liability.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.18%19%
15 SILVER I14Meehan, Limited. 021 to 027 Trader.1 Bank 

Building, Toronto, Out.
Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

•and Maple Mountain

edtf

■Green
Hudson Bay .,
Kerr Lake ........
I.a Rose ........
Little Niplssing 
McKinley liar. Savage
Nanrv Helen .....................
Niplssing . ......................
Nova Scotia .......................
Otisse .......................................
Peterson I.ake .................
RIght-of-Way ....................
Rochester .................. .
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .............................
Sliver Queen .....................
Temiskaming, xd............
Trethewey ........................
•AVUC

-U'lJV,IX MILES 
lings; about 

. Box 32. 
ed7tf

V*.'..8.12% 7.87%
6.65

;Ü.70

I THE PLAN — The MACGREGOR Syndi
cate is being formed for $20,000. $16,000

I will go to’ pay for the properties, thus the 
I three properties will be absolutely owned by 

the members of the Syndicate. $4,000 >vill 
be placed in the Treasury for stripping veins, 
initial development, and such work as will 
enable the Syndicate to realize the highest 
price for the properties.

1 Buy
Gold Dredging 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock, and Properties.

27%25% *490
SAFETY—Our confidence in the safety of 
the investment is expressed in the fact that 
we have taken 500 shares in the Syndicate. 
We think it is a first-class investment, and 
we offer it to careful, conservative men as 
such, in our belief. We call it a unique op
portunity for men of moderate means; that 
others appreciate it to be so is shown by the 
keen demand for shares.

3335/8ale. 11 
she of the 
Hand & Co.,

10.75.10.80
53 INVESTORS ATTENTION52%
5050%
24% CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO„25 For sale one of the best mining pro

perties in the District of Algoma. As- 
savs show Gold. Silver and Copper, will 
show government tests. Clear title to 

Address :

........3.00 ’•\10%17%iE.
1313%

broad exchange building,31AND D2- 
no smell; 

edtf

........ 40
48 property.41

BOX W. NO. 35.
The Free Pre»5. Detroit. Mich

1.34%1.35 724

roBRESPONDENTS—THE OLD RELIABLE REX COMMISSION COMPANY 
CORRESPOND"i> M 7505 „nd 7506. E.ubli.hed 1892.

1.451.46 I25k.XD CVL- J 
* Wood R

tn'uv' I-*'

35
10.... 13d Vale

Star •................
—Morning Sales.—

Trethewey-100 at 147.
Nova Scotia—200 at 
La Rose—10 at C..0.

ak^-'Wl ut 18%. M» at 19. 232 at 
1SU° MW al l» 2500 at 19. K0U at 19 1600 at 
398^ta»%.;iOWatH9%ktlomi/a, 19%. Ia00

a, 26 (buy.
-sesfxr >° days).

- 24%. 280 at *2W 300. ioo at 21%.100 at 24% 1200, v m a( U-
Beaver-oOûat 1-4. ^ 500> ^ yo, mo,

B, 5.ï;gS
^hamber's-feHana^Oo/500, 500. 1000 at 

Cobalt Central-500 at 37%. 100 at 39; new 
stock. 500, 500 1«0 a‘,4 ^ at 12%. 500.

Silver Leaf-” ^ Ywo at 13. 500 at 12%. 
100». 1000, 1000. ”°;(|T%t t 38% 100 at 1.38%.

Tetniskanilng—lw gno at 1.38%. 500 at 
60V at 1.38%. I” at 1». ^ at 10?at 1.39. 
1.38%. 3W at.1.38%. m^at a(. 139 im at

Rfli» % ‘jfj&îJZ 6 ys.8

For Sale or Exchanges12%1 «•
iro

direct to Reyel Beiàl of Cinede. Toronto, or to

chapman, lynch & CO.
704-705 Traders Bank Building,

TORONTO

Send cheques
Make cheques payable to500 Preferred Shares Montrea 

Reduction & Smelting Co., par 
$5.00.

2000 Shares North Ontario Re
duction & Refining Co., Limited, 
par $1.00.

Best
Will 

Cobalt,

ND-HAND, 
ed lines to 
lbrary Bur- 
H>A-9treet.

> OFROYAL BANK4< Office Open
9 a.m. to 9 p m.CANADA

X. “For deposit to credit of MacGregor Mines Syndicate.145

HARGRAVEIandsomh 
order. 113». 

[ have been 
Id look over 
[organs and 

Bell Piano 
, edtf

Correspond - GRE VILLE ® CO.
investment.
We also advise the purchase of Peterson Lake.
Send orders AT THE MARKET to Insure their being Ailed.

We Solicit
ence regardingRALPH PIEI^TICKER & CO246offer will take them, 

finance proven 
Elk Lake or Gow Ganda claims.

P.O. BOX 1437,
York City, Ji.Y.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock

OO roast St., Toronto. *1. -IS»
Established 1895.

^ dominion permanent 

HOME BANK
sterling bank
CANADIAN MARCONI

and all unlisted stocks.

COBALT STOCKS

or patented i
special market letter THE CROWN 

JEWELL MINES
R. L. COWAN & CO.

Send for
—Free on Request—

Members Standard Stock Exekanje
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 1433
1101-3 TRADERS DANK BUILDING^,

OWNER -TNew

A. Js BARR ® CO.IRTGAGE- 
Gregory A 
Hiding. To-

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS

rom vtrSrïiZ ïïssrm,.
Toronto43 Scott StreetIrdltî 456 Members StandaoQ Stock ExchangeICO) to I2COJ 

.jronto pro-, 
y able half- 
romniieslou
iteed
; Confeder-

Toronio, Canada.
crtneial attention given to mining stocks and properties. Telephone Main 3606

Phones Main 5492 and * 148
Send for Herket Letter.J. M. WILSON A Specialty.

36 KING ST. EAST.

SïïiSsWP
----------- mZmÏÏ.ir'Boom. 7 ,.d X«- "7f‘"‘'t

ed7*first STOCKS FOR SALEBROKER
43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold
Telephone Main 1135

ed FOX & ROSS WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE, •
280 Shares Wallaceburg Sugar Company Stock

E. B. CADWELL & COMPANY,

PRIVATE 
?prty. Win. 
infederatlbn 

edtf STOCK BROKERS
edtf |

HERON & CO. Member. Standard Stock Exchange.
lowest

Limited, 160 COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY At $80 per share.
Members New York Stock Exchange,

T- Ved 000 Penobscot Bid*., Detroit, MlelSpeclnll.4*-

Cobalt Stocks
Tarent»

Direct Co..ee«o-MN,W tYo,k and Bo.-

Main 7300-7301
234/L. BVIl.D-

patd r 4671tC

43 Scott St., Toronto
J.ssion 

-street. To-
Plione llcltor Notary, etc.. 

Building, Gowganda.od merce16 King W„ m
i N c c p yp 0 0r R
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v
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THE TORONTO WORLD GRAINSTOCK EXCTHNCet

/ TorontoTHURSDAY MORNINGTO STOCK SXCMAHOB.. TOKOÎÏTO___________ , - --------— . _ _ —

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

make a specialty

-w. -1 •‘•T1."'X'' "‘m

t'lione M-l- T450-74B1-745::.--------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ,

CAL. .TOC.. »O».HT/"° .. to—»

Louis. & Nash..............12$%
m. | m.

Norfolk  ........ ......... »%
North American ...- 18
p. r. s.........
p. o.....................
Pacific Mall ............
Ontario & West...
Southern Pacific ..
R. B. C.........................

do. preferred .......... •" -:u ’ll 'jgRailway Spring. ..... ^ ^ ^ ^

sugar »* «°* «g
Tennessee Copper ... « «* 32

U. S. Steel ..................... «J4 1Î0Î4 1R%

FiS
46% 46% 4614 48

103% 103% 103% 103% 
18 18% 1* 18

Westinghouse ........ 79% 79% J** ^|%
Wisconsin Central ... 49% 49% 9%

do. preferred .......... 87% 8i% 8ti% 86%
255,800; total, 580,oOO.

LOnd°n *March" 23. March 24.
Last Quo. La-nQuo.

J BANK 146

STRTHE 20%

Trading is More Buoyant
In the New York Securities

83%
79%I 79%

iii iü ni in%
■* "45 46% 46 46
" 119% 120% 119% 120%

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent 
upon the Capital Stock of this1 Institution has besn <a*?11fwelte Per 
quarter ending 31st March, 1909, being at the rate of Twelve r 
Cent Per Annum, and that the same will be payable at the Banking House in this city on and after Thursday, the first day of April

neXtThe Transfer Books will he closed from the 22nd to the 31st 
March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto. 12th February, 1909.

Strong Cables
OF COBALT STOCKS

A** W F.
Wall Street Takes on a More Cheerful Attitude—Toronto Exchange

About Lifeless.
Wednesda 

Liverpool wheat 
l%d higher and cod 
terdai-. 1 1

Chicago May wh 
corn 3%c higher, ad 

Winnipeg car lpt1 
against 126 this dal 

Chicago car lots1] 
30; corn 174. contra 
tract 15.

Northwest car lcj 
year.

Primaries: Whea 
week 396,000 husheU 
els; shipments 255.1 
receipts 506,(00, 424 
641,000. 563,000, 394.M 
000; shipments, 421J 
* Clearances'. Who 
700Ô. equals 42,000: <1 
none. J

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager,standard stocks, for the time being at 

least.
Ennis & Stoppdni wired to D. Urqu- 

hart The market to-day has ruled firm 
to strong, absorbing London offerings 
of some 20,000 shares on balance and 
taking considerable influential local 
selling for profits. There was more or 
less investment buying In evidence and 
bull pools in a number of stocks show
ed aggressiveness whenever bears at
tempted to work prices down. The 
general situation suggests purchases 
of good stocks on all fair concessions 
In prices.

J. R. Helntz & Co. Wired R. B. Hol
den: Considering the strength of the 
market to-days and in fact for the past 
week or so, we feel very confident that 
considerably higher prices will be seen 
within a week or so. The next few 
days may bring forth a trading market, 
but In the event of any reactions, go 
long of the good standard stocks for 
good profits.

. Pattlson & Co. received at the 
Recessions of more than a mod

erate nature are riot looked for. 
general temper of the street Is quite 
too bullish for that. Holders are pre
pared to protect their commitments In 
all circumstances, 
chases on all dips.

C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty & 
Glassco, 14 West Klng-st., the follow
ing: Most of the active leaders of the 
stock market closed near top, with 
Reading the strong feature. The proba
ble collapse In the strike proposition 
among the anthracite miners was the 
cause of the bidding up of Reading. It 
Is reasonable to assume a potent factor 
in to-day’s market was a large short 
interesttv^Thls was noteworthy in most 
of the active issues; but it has pre
sumably been reduced, 
eliminated, if not before, we may ex
pect another setback. We do not see 
much to warrant a continued rise. Still, 
with April 1 disbursements near at 
hand, some further rise in quite likely. 
Stocks should be bought only ôn drives.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 24.

Transa. thms on the Toronto 9jtock 
Exchange to-day were again decidedly 
uninteresting and small. There was 
scarcely one issue in the market which 
attracted any attention over the others 
and nothing but the most meagre kind 
of deals transpired during both ses
sions. I

The absence of any big outside buy
ing power accounted for some frac
tional losses in such securities as Sao 
Paulo and Twin City, in which actual 
liquidation came into effect. This mar
ket paid no attention to the strength 
of New York to-day. and at the close 
had no indication that there was any 
immediate prospect of It breaking out 
of the present inactive rut. Brokers 
state that it is almost as difficult to 
get stock when wanted as to sell stocks 
on clients’ orders and that the market 
is a difficult one to do any trading in 
at the present time. . ,

At last night’s close sentiment wasa «VV' 
little, more cheerful on account of rime 
better condition on Wall-street, and 
this Is expected to have some slight In
fluence In the dealings from now for
ward.

do.
do.

180! i Union Pacific 
Wabash pref. 
Twin City ... 
Wabash ..........

SITUATION FLAVORS IMPROVEMENT >” <

World Office.
. Thursday Evening, March 24. Sales to noon

TO LET1
still of the lightest variety atOfferings of speculative stocks are 

the Toronto market, but even this volume is sufficient to keep prices 
from advancing, And. in some instances, to- force lower levels. This 
result is entirely due to the small outside demand for stocks and the

evidently influenced by

Victoria and 
Life

to secure the 
to rent In the 

For full particulars apply to

Ground floor office, corner
Richmond-streets, Confederation
Chambers. An opportunity 
only ground floor office 
building. * ”

Telephone Main 23ol.
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Rlchmond-street East.

S Consols, account ................ |3 1^16
Consols, money  ................ 83%
Anaconda .......................
Atchison ..................... '•••

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore & Ohio........
Canadian Pacific ........
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver & Rio Grande 

do. preferred
Kansas & Texas ........
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred ...
2nd preferred ...... 31

Grand Trunk ........................... 18%
N. & W. common...
Ontario & Western..
New York Central ..
U. S. Steel common, 

do. preferred ..
Wabash ...................

do. preferred .
Illinois Central .
Reading ..................
Pennsylvania ....
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .......................

do. preferred ..................... %

83%

Lfl 8%8%
105%
106%
110%
170%

10678
106apathy of insiders. The South Americans are 

the London market, which is anything but buoyant. The small float
ing supply of stock is the( most favorable sign in the market, and any 
well-organized upward movement will meet with very little opposition. 
Opportunities are usually taken advantage of by those well posted, and 
it will be natural to expect an upward movement shortly.

HERBERT H. BALL. 1

f WARREN, GZOWSK1 * 60.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS 
Trader» Bank Bldg.. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St.. New
Tqrk. Phone 5939 Broad.

ST. I.AW Hi

Receipts of farm 
els or grain, 40 1< 
straw and a few 

Wheat—Three h 
follows: 100 buslie 
200 bushels goose 

Barney—One hun 
per bushel.

Oats—Two hund 
per bushel.

Hay—Forty load 
ton for No. 1 -time 
$11 per ton.

Straw—Loose str 
$8 per tou; *h«af, 

Dressed Hogs—F 
$9.85.

Potatoes—J. J. T 
Ontario potatoes t 

"* being firmer at 6s 
Goal 

Wheat, fall, bui 
Wheat, red. bus 
Wheat, goose, t

■ Rye. .bushel -----
■ Buckwheat, bus 

Peas, bushel .. 
Barley,'bushel .

ill
176

TO Vi71% ed.
47».. 5 

-.148% 
.. 45% 
.. 87

i 148

Stocks for Sale
10O0 Maple Mountain 
lOOO Silvers, Limited

Louis J. West, 
Confederation Life Building

TORONTO *att

45
edt87| 41% «-24%25% DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.58%39

30%do.The 18%
S‘%30% Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont
real, New York and London. Eng. Ex

changes.

9046%1 130.429% 
.. 4SI*ASBESTOS MONOPOLY

WITH QUEBEC EIELD
45%We advise pur-v 113113%; Wall Street Pointers.

Anthracite Miners' Union wilting to 
4rop ail demands but recognition, but 
operators will not consent.

* * *Trunk lines cut grain rate from Buf
falo eastward.

18%
4j%

,4:1
66%

............ 18%
46%

146%
A. J. Pattlson t>> Company

83-15 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought sod Sold on »U Exchanges. Di
rect private wires New York «sdCiricsgo.

67
9167Vs.1: "4% ed72474 i.!. 63

129%
;-4U
27%.

Ontario Nickel Camps Will Be Rivaled by the Quebec Asbestos
Mines.

Telephone Main 6311121e * *
Improvement In earnings having im

portant influence on Erie’s bond posi
tion.

* • »
cent, dividend expected

t Stocks and BondsPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG Pa., Marcn 24.—Oil clr&ed 

at $1.78.
tons, of a value of $2,500,000, and re
presented about 90 per cent, of the 
whole asbestos output of the world for 
that period.

Russia sent out the only other quan
tity worth recounting, but the quality 
of this was far below that of the Cana
dian, and,was used principally as an 
adulterant of the Canadian to cheapen 
the cost.

The capacity of the Canadian mills 
has Increased from 4500 tons of rock 
per day to 8000 tons within a year, and 
the value of the commodity has in
creased 100 per cent, in the last 26 years.

As an indication of the interest being 
taken in asbestos products, it might he 
cited that no less than $55,000,000 is in
vested in plants for their preparation 
in Austria alone,

A merger of the principal properties 
in Quebec has already taken place, the 
title of the company being the Amal
gamated Asbestos Corporation of Can
ada. In addition to Canadian finan
ciers, many American capitalists have 
joined what is conceded to be almost 
a monopoly, and big fortunes are con
fidently expected to be reaped by those 
having an interest i nthe concern.

Fritz Cirkel, consulting mining engi
neer, Montreal, and who has made a 
special report for the Dominion Gov
ernment on the asbestos mines, states 
that the Quebec district ‘is the only one 
of real commercial value in the world.

As a mineral country Canada is 
gradually getting a well deserved re
cognition. This not only applies to 
minerals which are scattered thruout 
the world, but to those which appear 
to be almost inherent in the Dominion.

A practical monopoly of the world’s 
output of nickel is controlled in Onta
rio, and now Quebec is believed to ne 
about to occupy a similar position»in 
regard to asbestos.

It is only" wfthin recent years that 
the many uses to which asbestos can 
be puff has been discovered, and it is 
still thought that many new methods 
for its use will develop with modern 
achievements. A certain and increased 
demand for the incombustible mineral 
is promised from the building trade.

The asbestos mines of Quebec are 
situated about 160 miles from Mont
real, along the line of the Quebec Rail
way. The first discovery was made 
by a farmer named Johnston, in the 
Black Lake district, in the year 1877.

At the time of the discovery asbestos 
had little commercial value, but the 
original discoverer held on to his claim 
and by steady development has accu
mulated a big fortune.

With the Introduction of machinery 
by which the asbestos rock can be 
readily converted Into a commercial 
product, the output from the Quebec 
field has been vastly increased.

Last year this output totaled 62.000

Oats, htishgl ....
Seeds— . '

Alsike, fancy qu 
Alrike. No. 1 qi 
Alsike. No. 2 qr 
Red clover, bus 
Timothy seed. 

Ha; sad Strsw- 
Hav. No. 1 tlm< 
Hay, No. 2 mix 
Straw, loose, t 
Straw, bundled, 

Fruits aed Veee 
Apples, per bar 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag . i 
parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag . j 
Beets, per bag] 
Evaporated apa 

Poultry— |
Turkeys, dresse 
Geese, per lb .i 
Spring chickens 
Spring ducks, 
Fowl, per lb...I 

Dairy Produce j 
Butter, farmer. 
Egg*, strictly 

per dozen ...«] 
Fresh Meat 

Beef forequart 
Beef, hindquar 
Beef, choice si 
Beef, medium.

* Beef, common, 
I-ambs. yearlln 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, common 
Veals, prime, c 
Dressed hogs, <

FARM PROl

Hay. car lots P 
Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, car k> 
Evaporated appl 
Butter, separate 
Butter, store Go 
Butter, ereamleri 
Butter, creemel
Eggs, new-laid. 
Cheese, large, 4 
Cheese, twin. 11 
Honev. extract» 
Turkey», dressei 
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, dressi 
Fowl, dressed , 

Live poultry, <

Orders Executed on 
. Commission on all 

Exchanges. . . . .

Usual 1-2 per 
on Distillers.

Early reports of Hessian fly from 
Kansas wheat belt.

* e s •
Wabash has completed arrangements 

for financing notes maturing May 10.
• * •

8 American Telegraph and Telephone 
annual report shows 11 4-10 per cent, 
earned on the stock.

• * *
roads for second week of

When it is
New York Cotton.

& Glassco (Erickson, Perkins & 
West King-street, reported the

1» * * Beaty 
Co.), 14
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 9.42 9,12 9,4»
.. 9.35 9.37 9.28
.. 9.16 9.16 9 13
.. 9.10 9.12
closed quiet. Middling up-

F-l- Demm &1GQ.9.4»March .......
May .................
October ........
December ..

Spot cotton _ „ _ ,
lands. 9.70; do., gulf, 9.’«5. Sale;, none.

9.24
*| 9.76 07 BAY ST.it 9.11 9.12Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills 2 1-16 to 2% p.c. London call 
rates, 2% to 3 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

* DO 1
BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders Executed on New York, Montreal. Chi-

!

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet. Lead, quiet. Tin, quiet- 

Straits, $28.30 to $28.60; spelter, quiet.
Forty-one

March show average gross increase <2.3.
» » *

LONDON: War talk, stimulated by 
advices from Vienna, which was 
tremely pessimistic in character, spread 
gloom thruout nearly all day.

li
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

" COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.

: ii SILVER EAGLE LOCATION 
INDISPUTABLY DESIRABLE

M. 1245 246Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crouyu, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds. .. par. par.' % to % 
Montreal f'ds... 5c pm. 15c pm. H.to % 
Ster., 60 days..9%
Ster., demand..9% A _
Cable trans....927-32 9 29-32 103-16 105-16 

—Rates In New York.—

ex-

H. O’Hara db 0«. f
Members Toronto Stock Mxohvng i
Cobalt Stock:

Bought and So d on Commission 
OFFICES — 30 Toronto St, Toronto- 

6 Cogthall Bldg., London. X O.

j; I * * *
Joseph says: A reduction in the Bank 

of England discount rates la expected 
Specialties : Buy B.T.R. 

Average Coppers and

|
j <

*■ ;| to-morrow.
Hold Pacifies, 
bull ti. & O.

NEW YORK: A meeting of the di
rectors ôt the I n terboro- Metropolitan 
Co. was held to-day. It Is stated that 
no action was taken in the matter of 
bidding for the Metropolitan Street 
Railway at the foreclosure sale. It is 
further stated that while the manage
ment of the company has a general 
idea as to what it promises to do, the 
plan had not yet been fully formulated. 
It is ’not expected that a definite an
nouncement will be made until a day 
or two before the foreclosure sale takes 
place.

9 13-32 9% 9%
9 13-16 10 1-16 10 3-16

Development Work Shows That 
Formations Carry Valuable 

Silver in Quantities.

* • *
Actual. Posted. 

L 486.10 486%
. 487.95 489

Sterliug, 6» days sight 
Sterling, demaud -----I

STOCK BAOKKRS, BTC.

A. E.08LER 4. C0
1» KINO STREET WEST.

Railway Earnings.
Increase.

Wabash, 3rd week March.....1........$42,947
Twin City, 2nd week March.............. 9,<49
Sao Paulo for February..................... 10,186

SOUTH LOŒBRAINE, March 24—(Staff 
Special).—Claim No. H. R. 97, known 
as the Sullivan property, and now 
owned by the Silver Eagle Mining Co., 
is controlled by one of the chief own
ers of the Forneri Mines.

The Silver Eagle property, which is 
situated in the centre of this staking 
immediately south and adjoining the 
Wetlaufer, shows promise of becoming 
one of the leading producers in this 
district.

At present the company is content
ed to do good development work, be
ing confident that the property will 
“make good,” and that, (in the near 
future. There are 15 acres of Keewatin, 
the balance of the claim havSug dia
base formation, and the contact runs 
right thru the property. Conside.atole 
surface work has been done a Ad five 
veins stripped. There have been two 
shafts sunk, the main one is down 
40 feet "on the contact, the bottom of 
the vein being 3 feet wide and com
posed of calclte and smaltlte, of which 
an assay shows good silver values. 
The other shaft is down 20 feet on 
another vein of the same formation, 
showing cobalt bloom, qutirtz and nlco- 
lite.

■

Cobalt StocksN

Toronto Stocks. DIREl/T FHU ATR WIRE TO COBALT 
Phono. iTlte or wire 1er quotations. 

Phones Ms in 1484. 748A •*
March 23. March 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 95% ... 91 ...

tTT
' Ogilvie Milling common, xd.—10 at 113, 

20 at 112.
Asbestos-25, 60 at 91%.
Dominion Steel common—50 at 32, 75. 25, 

100 26 at 32%, 25 at 32. 70, 10. 5 at 32%, 25 
at 32.

Illinois Traction pref.—20, 5 at 92%. 
Detroit United—1 at 61, 10, 26 at 58. 
Dominion Textile preferred—25. 26 at 98, 

12 at 97%.
Halifax Tramway, xd.—25, 25 at 110, 
Bank of Commerce—1$ at 175.
Montréal Power—26, 25 at 111%. 60 at 

110%, 7 at’HO. 25 at 111.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Steel—to, 28. MX), 6. 25, 50. 25 
at 32, 1. 1 at 32%, 25 at 32%.

Quebec Railway—6, 25. 68 at 53.
Dominion Textile—25 at 63.
Twin City—100 at 104."
Union Bank-15 at 184%.
Montreal Power—26 at 110%.
Bank of Commerc 
Asbestos—25 at 91%. 5 at 81%.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 100%. 
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 161.
Dominion Textile pref.—4. 1 at 98.
Bell Telephone—9 at 146%.
Nova Scotia Steel—25, 2» at 58%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—5 at 111.
Illinois preferred—25 at 92%.
Montreal St. Ry.. liew-l at 204.
Mackay preferred, xd.—IS at 70, 10 at 

70%, 6 at 70%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 207* 
Crown Reserve—600 at 2.90.
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 162.
Mexican Light & Power—15 at 75.

.........................  228%..................
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

122 ... 122
... 160 ... 150

Canada Perm ,<Ti—. 159% 16S% 159% 158
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest -----
Dominion Savings .,
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron & Erie ... 
do. 20 p.c. paid .

Landed Banking 
London & Can .,
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage .

I StandardB. C. Packers, A.
do. B ....................

Bell Telephone ...
Can. tien. Elec...
Canadian Pacific 

do. preferred ...
Can. Prairie Lands.
C. N. W. Land .......... 105 .
Consumers’ Gas ...
City Dairy com.,..

do. preferred ...
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com..........
Dom. Steel com.....

do. preferred ....
Elec. Dev. pref ....
Doni. Telegraph ...
Ham. Steamboat Co. in 
International Cogl .. 78 
Illinois preferred .... -v-
Lake>"0'f Woods............... 103 100
Laurentlde 

do.”, preferred .
Mackay common .... 73 72

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P............

do. preferred ............
Mexican Tramway.....................

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav.....................125 128 132 127
Northern Nav...................10» — 10» 104
N. S. Steel com............ 59% 58% 69% ...

do. preferred ...
Penman common .
Ogilvie Flour com.... 113% 112% ... 112

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers copimon .

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram..
Shredded Wheat com 31It. 1 A C. Nav..........116 114 116 114
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 130 ... 130 ...
Toronto Railway .... 120% 120
Twin City ...................... 105 108
Trl-Clty pref, .........
Winnipeg Railway

91
'. 146 144% 147 145% 

! 168% 167 !" 166%

Agricultural Loan. ..........
Canada Landed .. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON• * *

There may be a little irregularity in 
the stock market to-day on account, of 
the Manhattan Traction unsettlement, 
hut during any weakness in Standard 
railroad stocks conservative purchases 
should be made 
There is no reason for Ignoring fair 
profits on bulging, but we would re
tain part of holdings. The railroads are 
in a far stronger position and should 
be bought on every little d-ectineÿ-Fln- 

• anclal Bureau.

Members Standard Stock and Mlalmg 
change.160160

"68 ... 6S190 ... 190 COBALT STOCKS70%70%105 125125 Mala 376. edit■ King St. Beat.. ... 204% ... 204
.30 ... 30 27%

86 ... 86
. 120 ... 120 ...
. ... 58 ... 58

62% 62% 61% 
31 32 31%

. 1 % ... 116 ...
. ... 56 ... 55

190190
179179for turns at least.

MERSON&CO.122122
110%110%

135%
£! 1163 Membera Standard Stock Exchangel: V

STOCK, BOND and INVEST 
MENT BROKERS,

16 KING ST. WEST

122122 a101%101% ...

aH
' ifi

160160105106 120120***
fitmon of the market indicates a 
and technical position, not only 

thru retirement of the shortage, but 
considerable speculative buying. There 
is no buying by outsiders or by im
portant inside interests on which to 
base a .bull market now, and wre expect 
to see prices break sharply In renewed 
bearish attack before long, 'tareat Nor
thern and Baltimore & Ohio are the 
likeliest rails for any further buli de
monstrations, but the freight rate cut
ting going on does not argue well for 
earnings, and in the case of a road like 
Brie may result fatally. The best rails 
to sell on rallies are Union, Northern 
and Southern Pacific, St. Paul, Read
ing, New York Central, Atchison and 
Erie, tho we expect Wabash preferred, 
Rock Island preferred and Pennsyl
vania also to sell mtîch lower. Metal 
stocks are again vulnerable, especially 
as Improvement is lasting ki the trades 
and there is possibility of labor dis- 
tuftjg.nces.—Town Topics.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Notwithstanding the lower range 
of 1-2 to 3-4 point from London, our 
market opened fairly firm, and after a 
slight irregularity and hesitation start
ed upward. Closing was slightly off 
from highest at good advances gener
ally, as result of the day’s operations. 
Shorts were active buyers and that In
terest must have been Materially re
duced.. The outlook seems favorable 
flor Increasing speculative activity, 
with probably higher prices for the

117
WE BUY AND SELL—Bonds—

Commercial Cable *........... 85
Dominion Steel 91 ... 91
Electric Develop. .
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P....
Rio. 1st mortgage.... 92 
Sao Paulo ......................L "

71 78 71 111The 8692 Prices revised 
Co., 85 East 1 
Dealers In Wo
Sheepskins, Fu
No. 1 inspectée

lbs. up .........
No. 2 Inspecte 

lbs. up .....y 
No. 1 Inspected 
No. 2 Inspected 

. No. 3 Inspectée
bulls .............

Country hides 
Calfskins ......
Horsehides, N< 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow: per lb. 
gheepsktns. ea 

Raw furs, pi

IV 100 DOMINION PERMANENT 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
FARMERS’ BANK 
STERLING BANK 
NORTHERN CROWN BANK

7 at 176. Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations86%113113com ... 86% ...116 PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO116 zS873 72%
71 70% 71 70
75% ... 76% 74

"ii%91% 93 tdtf
100100 ...

I

1—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo. 

200 @ 160 
50 @ 149%
57 & 160%

GRAINand all listed or unlisted stocks, 
us have your buying or selling order* 
for anything in* the stock line.

LetImperial. 
7 & 229

No 2 vein has been exposed for near
ly 600 feet, carrying calclte and quartz, 
with decomposed spots showing good 
values of silver.

On the Keewatin area of the pro
perty three veins have been disclosed. 
No. 1 has been stripped for 3C0 feet, 
and shows a vein of pink calclte lying 
In the Keewatin No. 4 has been ex
posed nearly 200 feet, showing 2 1-2 
inches wide of pink calclte, while No. 
3 Is composed mostly of apllte, and 
tho no work has been done on this 
vein. It should soon be developed, as 
silver has been found In apllte forma
tion on the Williams' claim, a short 
distance to the east of this property.

The future of this company should 
ibe a great one, and It must become 
one of the Important silver producers 
of the South Lorraine district.

Mackay. 
50 ® 72% 
4 @ 72 

•15 6> 70% 
•10 ® 70%

)
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provi

sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

BelffTel. 
20 ® 146 
66 & 146% 
12 @ 145%

with NewconnectionsLa Rose. 
215 @ 6.75 
100 & 6.86x

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

6 King St. West, Toronto
Phone* Main 3595-3596

Rio.50 48% 50 48%> 2 @ 97 
z$5OJ0 ® 91% J. P. BICKELL & CO.Nip.119Ilf 100 @ 10.85Ogilvie. 

•7 @ 121%
.... 96% 96% 96% 96

!!!! iÔ2^ ÎÔ2 ... 102

Lawlor Bldg- 
King and 

Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. 

Correspondents: Finley, Barrell 
& Co., Members all Leading Ex
changes. ed7

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

Ottawa. 
1 @ 205

New York Stocks.Montreal. 
5 @ 246 Erickson Perkins &(£Beaty & Glassco 

Co ) 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

Nor. Nav. 
25 ® 104

9898 Toro
The railways 

live stock all 
There were 9 

cattle on sale. 
Tuesday's quo 

There was n( 
ferent classes 
valves and ha 
Wednesday's 1

Mex. L.P. 
10 @ 75%

150% 151% 151
31

Wallace & EastwoodOpen. High. Low. Cl. 
. 63% 70% 69% 70%
. 48% 48% 48% 48%

86 87% 86
42% 42% 42% 42%

130 130% 130 130%
101 103% 102% 103%

52 52

Twin City, 
to @ 103%

Con. Gas.
4 ® 204%

Amal. Copper ...
Amer. C. & F....
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda .............
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Atchison .................
A. C. O.....................
A. L. O....................
A. X. .......................
Brooklyn ................
A. B. S......................
Balt. & Ohio ....
Ches. & Ohio ...
Chic., M. & St. P.... 144% 145%
C. F. 1. 1......................... 82 33
Con. Gas ....................... 130% 131
Canadian Pacific ........ 166% 167%
Denver .............................. 44 45
Col. "Southern .............. 62% 62%
C. & N. W......................
Mackay .............................

do. preferred ...........
K. S. U.
Great

110% Pennsylvania ....
78% Reading ...................

Rock Island ........
do. preferred ....

Southern Railway
do. preferred .......... 62% 62%

Erie ..........*.......................X24% 25
103% Great North. Ore
62% Lead .........................

104% Interboro ...............
M. K. T.

112% Missouri Pacific ...
Northern Pacific ..
N. Y. Central ............

... 120 STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stcoke bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-3443.

42 KING ST. WEST
________________________________________ ed-7

—Afternoon Sales.— 
La Rose.

SCO ® 6.70

103 86%Standard. 
2 @ 228..166% ... 166 6.65100 STOCKS WANTED.—Mines— Com.

12 @ 175%
100 @ 6.63Can. Per. 6263L&’ose^T.............6.74 6.71 6.66 6.60

Nlpteslng Mines ........10.87 10.80 10.95 10.90
—Banks—

2S9285 ALL OR ANY PART OF—
60 shares of Dominion Permanent 

Loan. .
20 shares of International Portlana 

Cement. , . _ .
20 shares of Southern States Port* 

land Cement.
10 shares National Portland Cement. 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont,

10 @ 159
.. 119% 119% 
.. 71 72
. 28 28% 

.. 107% 109% 
. 68% 69%

C Reserve. 
600 @ 2.98

Dom. Steel.

119% 119% 
71 72
28 28% 

107% 109 
68% 69% 

144% 145%

grai:MOOSE HORN IN LINENip.Mackay. 
•2 @ 70% 90 ® 10.80 

100 @ 10.75 Board of traj 
ere tor outsiffl

Spring whea

•47 @ 70 Actual Operations Commencing to Make 
Rapid Progress.

........... 175% 175 175% 175

...........  240% ... 241
................. 200 ...

...........  230 229
........ 163 161 163 161

...........  247 244 247 244
................... 282% ... 282%
............ 210 205 210 205

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ...
Imperial ........
Merchants ., 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Traders’ ........

S'J
31%Elec. Dev. 

z$l(XX> & 87200
33 ELK LAKE, March 22.—(From the 

Man Up There.)—The machinery is 
now* on the ground at the Moo»e Horn 
mine, and will be installed ajid in oper
ation some day this week. The new 
plant consists of a three-drill, straight 
line compressor, with air receiver and 
other necessary equipment, and two »0 
H. P. boilers. With this machinery 
in operation the Moose Horn will rank 
with the foremost mines In this dis
trict as regards development, and 
rapid progress will be made.

James S. Garvin Is here looking after 
the erection of the new machinery.

229
130% 130% 
166% 167% Wheat—No. 

York;zBonds. x60 days.•Preferred. edt * New 
freight, Ne^4IX44

Montreal Stocks. 62% 62% 
178% 179% EDWARDS, MORGAN &O0.

Chartered Accountants, *J 
18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

173% 179%Asked. Bid.13-, 136 Barley—No, 
R. : No. 3X„ 
61%c bid outs

167Canadian Pacific, xd............ .
Mackay, xd..................................
Mackay pref., xd. ...-i..........
Mexican L. & P................
Montreal H., L. A P........
R. & O. Navigation ..........
Rio ........................... : ...............
Soo common .......................
Montreal Street Railway
Montreal Telegraph .................
Toronto St. Ry., xd.....................
Twin City ........................................
Dominion Coal, xd. ...................
Dominion Coal preferred........
Dominion I. & S...............
Dominion I. & S. pref..
Niplsslng Mines ..............
Ogilvie, xd..................
Ogilvie preferred .
Crown Reserve ...
N.. S. Steel & Cool ........
Lalke of the Woods ....
/#7lo. . preferred ................

72%73 at 47 1-2 and sold up to 61, closing at 
51 to 52. There was an active demand 
foi It all day. The entire plant at the 
mine is now in work!nig 
steam will, it is announced, be turned 
on to-morrow to inaugurate regular 
mining operations.

Mr. Otlsse, who was hie re a few days 
ago, stated ' 
workings midway between No. I vein 
and No. 4 vein, no fewer than five rich 
leads could be cut within 200 feet 
each side of the main shaft. With the 
machinery in full working order, it is 
now the confident expectation that 
cellent progress will be made in open
ing up this property.

44% 47%
142% 143 
130% 132 
130% 132% 
23% 24% 
62% 64% 
23% 24

44% 46%
142% 143% 

... 131 132
... 130% 132% 
... 23% 24% 

63 64%
... 24 24%

70
Northern . "V74 Oats—No. 2 

Z's; No. 2'/ni:

9 Rye—71%c b

Bran—$24 ef 
New York.

Buckwheat- 
freights,, N.Y 
New York.

Peas—No. 2

Corn—No. - 
fered west; J 
No. 3 mixed,

Flour—On ta 
; bid for expo: 
$ brands, $6.90:
I bakers’, $6.20.

WI»B
Wheat—Mai

% sellers, May
£ Oats—Marc!

EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Winnipeg.We Have Issued a Special 

/ Circular Letter
THAT WILL BE SENT FREE ON REQUEST

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS '

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

240tforder and
95

E.R.C. CLARK SON & SONS 4145

u: 296%
148% 62 62%

24% 24% 
66% 67% 
76% 77% 
11% 13% 
40% 40% 
69% 69% 

140% 141% 
127' 127%

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

12v I67%67 that from the main76% 78 
11% 13% 
40% 41% 
69% 69% 

140% 141% 
127 128%

Ontario Bank Chambers Â
SCOTT STREET

0TISSE GOOD MARKET
flu

Excellent Progress Is Being Made on 
This Property.

There was a big market In Otlsse 
yesterday on a Rising scale. It opened

112
25 JORDAN STREET

" Phone M. 5286-5287.
120% TORONTO.ex-..2.92 2.91

..58% 58
102 
119% 117

edt!
100 COBALT DIVIDENDS.

fe
—Morning Sales—

* Dominion Coal—So at 62.
C. P. R.-26 at 167.
Crown Reserve—800 at 2.85.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 162.
Bank of Nova Scotia, xd.—2- at 205.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 58.
Dominion Steel preferred—50 at 113. 25, 

50, 25 at 112%, 5 at 113, 10, 25 at 111%, 25. 25, 
50 25 at 111%. 25 at 112%, 25 , 25 at 112%. 

Montreal St. Ry.. xd.—30 at 160. ,
Soo Line—26 at 145%. ;
Bank of Montreal—1 at 246, 5 at 24®i. 
Twill City—10, 5 at 103.
Toronto Railway—4, 5 at 120. 1. 15 at, 120%. 
Dominion Textile—25 at 63.
Sao Paulo—26 at 150%. 75 at 151.
Quebec Railway—25, 25 at 63, 2». 17, 7, 1, 

50 50 at 52%.
Mackay preferred-5, 4 at <1.
Bell Telephone—65, 5, i>, 4, 12 at 14a.

SUITE OF OFFICES LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED 
MINES COMPANY1 1TO LET. THE METROPOLITAN BANK

NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO
THE STERLING BANK .*\rOTICE is hereby given that a dlvl- 

■*-' dend of 3 per cent, for the quarter end
ing Feb. 28th, 1909, and a bonus of 1 pe# 
cent, has been declared upon 
standing capital stock of the company, 
and will be paid on the 20th day, of April. 
1909, to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on 1st April, 1909.

By order of. the Directors the transfer 
books will be closed from the close of 
business on 1st April, 1909, and remain 
closed until 10 a.m., on 27th April; 1909.

Dated the 22ud day of March, 1909.
LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED MINB* 

COMPANY,
Per D. A. DUNLAP, Secretary-Treasure^

ABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 
King Street, close to Yonge.

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

tit{ F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

the out- Toi
St. Lawren 

lows: Grant] 
- jets, and Net 
||>arrels. Th] 
mere. Car 1] 
prices are 5d

Head Office—40-46 King St. West
Broadview Ave. and Danforth Rd. Market (168 King Street Gael) 
College and Bathurst Streets. Parkdnle (Queen St w A 14mn — *V-1Dundaa and Arthur Streets UnrrnSl. Av>
Eaat Toronto (Gerrard * Main St.) Surra St. W. and McCa^TsL’*'

----------------------- 1228

i

A E. AMES & CO., Ltd. /ii

New
Sugar, raw7 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

k
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/
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3 /

IBONDS & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Cone mission

MtLIUS JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

M.Kleeea Bldg.. Toronto, Can.

/
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%
c

X. w*
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W ■

jï;Vmm ''
\1sp « •à *
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NOTICE TO 
INVESTORS
I,the undersigned,being the lawful 

of the MOORE * HAREowner
claims, numbers 1364 and 1845, 
adjacent to the Leroy properties, 
wish to notify Intending pur
chasers that no one ^has author
ity to offer these properties for 

I will only deal withsale, as 
purchasers direct.
For Information cal or address

A. P. Macauley
825 King Edward Hotel.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO."
14 King Street West

JOHN C. BEATY, E. 8. GLASSCO
Members New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Two direct wires' to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service. „ 

Chicago Correspondents : 
BARTLETT, PATTEN * CO.,

PRINGLE, FITCH A CO.,
S. B. CHAPIN * CO.

2467tf
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•HTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

THE OUTLOOK IS BfllGKT 
SUT TORONTO MERCHANTS

t SUN FIRE Great Silver Propertiescm.
■n

STRONG CABLES FOR WHEATS >
i

The oldest Insurance Office In JJ®T^2f!d19IO 
rotNueo a.d. mo ®,*^*IVT*N**Y 1

Home OrriCE $. London. England
Branch. Son Bulldlnj. Toronto. B. M. BU«kb«r». M.naj.r.

Conditions Improve From Coast to 
Coast—Future Hopeful and 

*■ Settlements Better.

1Strong Cables aid Liberal Foreign Takings Served as Additional 
Substance for Bull Argument.

i
All the great silver producers of Cobalt have 

jee'n prospects some time in the history of that 
camp, and the wise people who inspected and de
clared the surface richness would not carry to any 
depth are in thé same class as some people who de
clare the marvelous silver-showing properties ot 
Gowganda and Silver Lake will not make equally 
rich mines. They are to-day in a similar position to 
that occupied by the “big ones” a few years ago, 
and but a short time may be necessary to demon
strate that the newer properties will equal, it not -, 
surpass, the rich shippers from Cobalt.

We have watched the development of many 
shippers, and have secured a few silver properties 
that have all the “ear-marks” of shippers. These 
properties are for sale, and are offered at prospect 
prices. If yourself or friends are interested and 
want anvthing in this line our list and prices will
appeal to you. .

We aiso have a list o cheap ones—located in 
winter-time—in diabase formation—rbut properties 
that are wholly unprospected. Some of the big ones 
have developed from just such properties. These 
properties are worthy of more than passing atten
tion. and on location and formation look cheap to us.

s Canadian (

Hignbothnam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - IrUb ft Manlson 4i, eta. centrifugal. 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined, steady.

World Office. 
Wednesday Evening. March 21; 

wheat futures to-day closed
213

Business In the Dominion of Canada j 
is taking on new life, conditions are i 
improving steadily and the outlook )s 

Sunlight is bursting thru the

Liverpool ... ...
Vtd higher and corn ‘id higher than yes-

l'hlcago May wheat closed l%d higher, 
corn SWe higher, and oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 1st. 
egairfst 126 this day last year.

lots of wheat 64. contract 
174. contract 3. and oats 116. con-

ÏNew York Craie and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 24.—Mour—Re

ceipts, 17,268: exports. 23.000; sales,'.3900; 
dull and about steady ; rye flour, quiet; 
buckwheat flour, nominal : buckwheat, 
dull. Cornmeal. steady. Rye, dull. Bar
ley, steady.

Wheat—Spot, firm; No. 2 red. $1.28% to 
31.234. elevator, and 11.244. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth. 11.26*». f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 11.24%, f.o.b., 
afloat.

A strong advance occurred In wheat to
day. owing to higher cables and bullish 
foreign news generally, Including war 
talk, damage reports from the west, bull 
support and n good export trade, l.ast 
prices were 14c to lHc net higher; May, 
$1 19% to 3120%, closed 31.20%: July, 31.11% 
to 31.12 7-16. closed 31.124.

Coni—Receipts.72,000 bushels; spot, firm; 
No 2. Tic, elevator, and 74%c, f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 2 white, nominal, and No. 2 
yellow. 74'/*c. f.o.b., afloat. Options high
er. wit It the west closing at %c net ad
vance; May, 744c to 744c, closed 744c; 
Julv, closed 7S4e; Sept., closed 734c.

Oats—Receipts, 38.125 bushels; spot, 
quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 584c to 574c; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c to 59c; 
clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 57c to 61c. 
Rosin, quiet ; turpentine, essy. 40c to 404c 
molasses, steady ; freights to Liverpool, 
quiet.

LITE SPRING NEEDED - 
IN lODTH COUNTRY

ICATTLE MARKETSY\ i.

Hogs Lower alCables Vnchanged..-
Buffalo mud t blcage.

hopeful.
clouds which have mantled the sky and 
the leading wholesale merchant* of To
ronto see everywhere the silver lining. 
The World has sot^hded some of the 
most enterprising an<| far-sighted 
ot the city and fouitdÉ them working

and confl-

i

SION NEW YORK, March 24.—Beeve«-Re- 
r^iDt* ->8y• steer» and fat cow», firm, 
bulla, W to tic h I g her Wjj
glow steady : steers, $4 to oxen,
to $4 40* calves, $5.3') to $5.86; cows,Îo S:4 fU extra stable-fed ».36 to 15.76 
dressed beef, steady; exports, 2880 quai
l*Calves—Receipts. 2341: active aud_strong: 
veals 36 50 lo 310;'culls, 35 to 56.2»; barn
yard.’calves, 33 60 lo $4.25; dressed calves, 
lower; city dressed veals, 8c to loc; coun- 
try dressed. 8c to 13c.Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 8144 feel
lug firm; common to good lamb», K-50 • 
38.25; no choice here; culls, 35, cull sheep.

Hogs—Receipts, 6671; market, steads , 
medium hog*. 37 to Si.so.

v. Chicago car 
M; corn 
tract 15.

Northwest car lots 300, against 196 last
ito.

Incessant Travelling and | Soft 

Weather Breaking Up 
Roads.

2‘primaries: Wheat 481,000 bushels, last 
week 396.000 bushels, last year 423.005 hush- 
elsr shipments 255,000, 23i.000, 286.000. torn 
receipts 506,(09. 420.000. 626.001; shipments , 
64LOOO. 563.IXWI. 394.000. Oats, receipts »44,- 
«00; shipments. 421,000 bushels.

Clearances : Wheat 10.000 bushels, flour 
70M. equals 42,000: corn MS.oon bushels; oats 
none.

men
KS .

isslon
enthusiastically, hopefully 

* dently in an atmosphere of optimism.
•‘Don't bet against the United States, • 

a Wall-street speculator oijee advised 
his friends.

0.
Iiange
('am.

ELK LAKE. March 28.—(From the 
Man up There).—The spring sunshine 
is beginning to play havoc with the 
winter roads between here and Charl
ton and between here and Gowganda, 
and unless we get some very cod
weather and more snow it will not he men 0f Toronto. \ I
long before it 1 sin i possib 1 e to h au 1 an y The b, Dominion has besn slightly
kind of lol(1*nTh*plt.cnV ; “0 , [ew indisposed for 18 months, but to-day ! 
r0adS ' work trx lna to keep th™ the husky child is sitting up and tali- >
roads In good condition there are so lng nourishment like a gastronomic
day^that "it seems^almost impossible The big wholesale men of Toronto 
to do this. Teamsters are compelled have felt the quickened pulsation or 

exercise tfie greatest care trade from the Atlantic to pacific. The 
In order not to have their loads mines have opened up neW, unexpect- 
thrown off when the sleighs go down ed general markets. The big men ; 
in a pitch hole. The congestion of | M business breathe in the exhilarating 
freight at Charlton is at present be- j alr of Canadian springtime and exhale 
yond the capacity of the railioad to conflderice, as they have not done for 
take care of, and at the present mo- many months.
ment it looks as tho a lot of It would aay Let the peg8lmlst brush the cob-..“K rpsvs rvr •s.’urs.frs2S rss»1 & ss l,«,win be delivered at It. destination, and busy.

??vd will8 see Y laTsp^ng. "and^thaE "Excellent." said A. G. Malcolm,gen- ;

g?ÏÏW ^rSieVre £ LTeTwt=°ndry^er& |
needed both In Elk Lake and at Gow- chants. “Conditions undoubtedly are | 
ganda and if the roads break up early improving. The drygoods trade has had 
there is sifre to be a shortage of pro- some quiet months, but now the busl- 
vlslons until the time navigation opens. ne9S being done is highly satisfactory.

The Town of Smyth is growing ra- There is a hopeful feeling everywhere, 
pidly and more provisions are needed gtocj<g are low and must me replen- 
daily to sustain the Inhabitants. i8hed. I look for a large Volume of

trade this year, and if the crops are 
good again the extent of business ex- 
pension should be very great Indeed.”

W. R. Brock of W. R. Brock & Co., 
Limited, wholesale drygoods and wool- 
en*, said:

"There is a decided improvement this 
month over the corresponding month j 
last year. Conditions are getting bet- j 
ter slowly, but surely. Payments on | 
account have been fair. The farmers j 
of the province are selling their pro- . 
duce at good prices and their ability to 
buy is reflected In the general all-round 
Improvement."

W. R. Milligan, Toronto manager of 
Cortlcelll Silk, said:

"Things, are moving along first-rate. 
Our business is quite up to that of any. 
previous year, and In relation to that 
of last spring shows a distinct Improve
ment. Prospects are good and the sea
son should turn out well. The general 
indications point to a general develop
ment of prosperity, as the country had 
it before the recent trade depression." 

Owing to the slight Illness of Walter 
of the W, K.

oo. ST. LAW RKNCE MARKET. bet"It is the height of folly to 
against Canada," Is the amendment 
which fits the spirit of ttte business

i
xckao^i. Receipts of farm produce were 6<K> bush

els of grain. 40 loads of hay. 1 load of 
straw and u few dressed hogs.

VVheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 100 bushels fall at $1.07 to $1.08; 
200 bushels goose at $1.02.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 6oc

hundred bushels sold at 50c

light to'orento. 
U New Chicago Live Stock. '

CHICAGO March 24.—Cuttle—Receipts,SJ.ss tissus «n
36.50; western steer». 34 to SxôO; Stockers 
and feeders, 33.35 to 36.40; cow» and heif
ers, 31.90 to 35.50; calves, $0.16 to L-75.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 38,000; mar
ket.* 10c lower: light, 36.40 to 3*.*0; mixed, 
36.50 to 16.90; heavy, 38.55 to 36.95; rough, 
36.55 to 36.70; good to choice heavy, $*-i0 
to 36.95; pigs. 36.35 to 36.25; bulk of sales, 
36.70 to 36.85.

Sheep-Receipts, estimated 
market, 10c to 15c lower; native 33.60 to 
36.20; western. 33.60 to $6.40; yearlings. 36.15 
to $7.40; lambs, native, 35.75 to $i.90; west
ern, 35.76 to $8.10.

edî X

&CQ. pel" bushel.
Oats—Two 

per bushel.
Hay-Korty loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per 

for No. "1 -timothy, and No. 2 at $9 to

I
ickaage

(.hiesco Market.
j p.i Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

*ton 
$11 per ton.

Straw—Loose straw Is quoted at $i.o0 to 
$S per ton; «heat, at $12 to $13 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 39..5 to 
36.85.

Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports car lots of 
Ontario potatoes on track at Toronto, as 

" being firmer at 65c per bag.

Wheat, fall, bush .............| 1 07 to 31 W
Wheat, red. bush .................107
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 8 01
Rye. bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel ..

* Peas, bushel ........
Barley.1 bushel ...........
Oats, bushgl ................

Seeds—
Aistke. fancy quality 
A Irik*. No. 1 quality 
Alslke. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hav. No. Vtimothy..
Hay, No. 2 mixed....

, Straw, loose, ton.... 
ytraw, bundled, ton..

Fruits aad Vegetnhl 
Apples, per barrel
Onions, per bag.......
Potatoes, bag .......
Turnip*, bag ...........
Parsnips, bag .....
Carrots, bag .........
Beets, per bag ....
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry— , .
Turkey», dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb ■•••••••
Spring chickens lb...

ducks, lb ....

luilding to ■ K

•onto Low. Close.Open. High.

...117 1184 116% 117%

... 1044 104% 104 104%

... 98 98% 97% 98%

at 24,000;Wheat- 
May . 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Oat»— 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May .

ho. Mont- 
LEng. Ex- MAPSRead what these men•d7

. 66% 67% 66% 66%
.. 66% 66% «6%
.. 65% 65% 65% 65%

,. 54% 54% 54% 54%
.. 48% 48% 484 48%
.. 40% 40% 404

.17.75 17.77 17.67 17.67
17.67 17.67

There is no excuse for anyone being lost in the 
Montreal River section now, as our Maps are com
plete and show the various properties in nine town
ships. The Gowganda Map is also complete, and 
should be in the hands of every owner and pros
pector, We mail these upon receipt of $1.25 each.

Prospectors having good claims for sale should 
commhnicate with us atqnce.

311 Moatrral Live Stock.
MONTREAL. March 24.—(Special.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market 
the offerings this morning were 400 cat
tle 60 sheep and lambs. 360 hogs, and 1000 
calves There was no Important change 
In the condition of tile market for cattle, 
prices bîing steady on account of the 
small offerings, which, however, were 
quite ample to fill all requirements, as 
the demand showed little Improvement 
over that of Monday s, consequently trade 

A few choice

■ ,
0 75
0 61

nds ........0#
..Jr... 0 65

0 50
404

on
..$? 25 to $7 60 
.. 6 90 7 20
.. 6 00 ( 50
.. 4 60 5 75
.. i 30 2 25

. .$12 00 to $13 50 
.. 9 00 11 00

. 7 50 8 (10

.12 00 13 00

.33 on to $5 50

. 90 1 00
65 V 75

all .17.72 17.77 r
10.15
10.27

at 10.20' 10.15 
10.32 10.27

10.20
July ................... 10.32

Riba- 
May .
July .

!
."xVthe whole was slow, 

steers sold at 5%c to 5%c; good, at 5c to 
64c: fair, at 4%c to 4%c; medium, at 4c 
to 4%c; good cows, at 4c to 4%e; common,

Chicago Goeatp. at 2*?c to ?>Vfce. and bulls, at 3c to A%c per
J P Blckell & Co. say at the close : jh supplies of sheep and lambs were a
Wheat—Higher, strong cables and liber- jfttle larger than they have been of late, 

al foreign takings served a» additional for which the demand was good. Yearling 
substance for bull argument. Receipts are 1<Lmbs sold at 6Vic to sheep, at Ac per
lighter and stocks not accumulating, and lb . spring lambs met with a ready sale 
croo fa I from harvest. Possibilities are at prices ranging from $4 to $6 each, aa 
on the long side until crop Is more assur- to size An active trade was done in 
ed. Buy July on all breaks. calves, but on account of the Increased A branch of the KnigMs of Columbus

Erickson, Perkins & Co. to Beaty & 8uppiy, prices were lower at from $2 to rwer,t]y opened In Toronto.
Glassco : , . .. . $5 each, as to quality. Th'>« fi-aternltv claim® American origin,Wheat—With foreign markets in the The market for hogs was unchanged, T hjfl n aterm y gome
somewhat excited condition réported of owin, to a small run, for which the de- -excludes saloonkeepe e ^ .
them to-(la vl here was a great accession man<f wa8 good, but as the quality was parts of the United State» is the
Of strengthen the niaiket here. Liverpool not up to the average the top price reallz- suspicion, whether true or net, that the 
at the close was from %c to l%c higher ed wae $7.75 per cwt., weighed off cars, ceremonies are modeled upon or adopt- 
and Berlin l%c higher. There was behind At the Montreal Stock Yarks Wilt End ^ from that of Freemasonry, 
that the strong domestic consumption. Market, the offerings consisted of 200 u wa„ organiIed In New Haven,
As a prominent feature of the day » trade, cattle. 45 sheep and lambs. 42» hogs and _ March 2» 1882, and Incorporated
covering of short May wheat in constdei- 1400 caivea. As the supply of cattle was Lonn., ”“ ia "'f Connecticut but it
able quantity by a prominent heavy comparatively light and the attendance under the laws of Connecticut, but 
operator calls for mention. The market of buyers fair, the demand was ample .was .
thruout the session displayed a firm un- Bnd prices ruled steady. Some choice larged Its field of labor. It has lnsur- 
dertone and there was a conspicuous ab- beeves sold at 6%e to 5%c; good, at Be to anee, sick benefits and social features 
senes of offerings until near the close, m(c: fair, at 4%c to 4%c; medium, at 4c, and ritual ]g evidently modern- Its 
when profit taking by local longs °J'* to 44o, and common, at 2%c to 3%c per emble^ la en eight-cornered cross, or- 
.ather huge scale. '=ther th.n^ny changj ^ ^ and lamba was rramented with representations of a

good and as the supply was small a firm compasa, dagger, anchor and vess 1, 
feeling prevailed, with sales of yearling having reference to the voyage of Çu- 
lambs at 6*4c to 6%c, and sheep, at 4c per lumbus. The head Of the order in To- 
lb., while spring lambs brought $4 to $6 ronto is J. T. Ryan, 
each, as to size. There was an active de- ^a Vérité, the extremely clerical or- 
mand for calves, of which the offering» n Quebec, has, however, under- 
were very large »nd prices were weaker taken a campaign against the Knights

A s°t?ady feehng prevailed In the'mar- of Columbus, alleging that thi. society’s 
ket for hogs, but the prices realized acre real object in being Controlled by the 
uot as high as those of Monday, which Irish-Americana Is to assimilate the 
was due to the fact that they were all races of the continent to the profit of 
from nearby sources and the quality was ^e Anglo-Saxon Protestant element, 
not as good as hogs coming from the “Qur compatriots," adds La Vérité, 
west, therefore ;hey only * " “and a good number of Germans on the
per cwt., weighed off the cars. other side of the line, have not been

East Buffalo Live stock. slow to demask the plans of the
EAST BUFFALO. March 24.—Cattle— Knights of Columbus. The Irish so- 

slow and unchanged. ciety," continues 'the clerical newspa-
Veals—Receipts^ 200 head; active and 25c per, "has tried for a long time past to 

higher, $7 to $9.75. get French-Canadlans into Its order,
Hi<rg8rReCewt8ô 2SOO*7 « «- as- mixed but the Franco-Amerlcam press gave

37.15 to $7.25;' yorker, $<765 to $7.16; pigs', the alarrn and upset their calculations." 
$6 50 to $6 6» dairies, $6.75 to $7.20. La Yerite tells them that they are

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000 head; Freemasons and that their friends 
active; wethers, 10c higher; others.steady; are the worst enemies of the French- 
wethers, 36.25 to $6.60. Canadian race, hence the bounden

-------— . duty of everyone in this province will
WASHINGTON"* mL'T 2T.7Effectlve »>* to combat the movement.

Friday next, the federal quarantine for 
I the foot and mouth disease will be en
tirely lifted from the State of New York 
and from Pennsylvania, with the excep
tion of the Borough of Glen Olden, in 
Delaware County, and certain townships 
In Lancaster County.

Buffalo Cattle Markets.
LONDON. March 24.—London câbles for 

cattle are steatdy, at 12c to 13c tor Cana
dian steers, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef Is quoted at 8%c to 94c per lb.

on9.42 9.36 9.35 
9.57 9.50 9.50

... 9.40 

... 9.67'a

& OO
KNltiHTS OF COLUMBUS

'W:tng«

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
Lawlor Building, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

TORONTO

itresL Cue auebec Clerical Organ Doesn’t Like the 
New Bqdety.

. 35J.
35 A 40

< 0 353 *» :5 v
0 40 e0 3515 246 j o; v, . |v

Phone Main 6259...$0 20 to $0 2") 
0 16OO. 

coking,
sic* *
ilaeloo 
Tore etc — 
CO.

(I 15..
0 IS0 16

0 20
0 12% 0 14Spring

Fowl, per lb...........
Dmlr7 V«£u«era, dalry....... $0 23 to 30 23

laid,

J V

ÉggsT^strlctly ”«w -
r per dozen 
-Fre*h Meat*—

Beef forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 W 

. Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt ............. 7 oo
Beef, common, cwt ... 
l.ambs. yearling, per lb

l Mutton, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt ...

» veals, prime, cwt .........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

farm

0 220 20
fnot until 1892 that the order en-cwt ...36 00 to $7 00 

10 00
9 00 SOS m,

‘C. 8 00 A
An.5 003 fM)CO 0 14 0 15

9 00 1100
v M Æ •>*in the tone of the news,

^Ennls & Stoppanl wired to D. Urquhart

3'wheat—Market ruled strong to-day .May 
selling over 2c and other months over ic 
above yesterday. The upturn was dp 
to strong Liverpool and continental maq* 
kets and quite a number of bad ciop re
ports coupled with more uncertain!) of 
the foreign political situation. ■

Corn and Oata-Ruled strong and higher 
on unsettled weather, moderate receipts
and strength in wheat. Holden-

J R Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden. 
Wheat—The shorts covered freely and 

we noticed some buying that looked good To us. We still believe 'o 'nucb higber 
values and advise buying July and Sep 
tember wheat on all breaks.

Corn—The country Is very 
corn. The unsettled weather conditions 
ara also & bullish facto!.

Oats—Firm in sympathy with wheat and

8 506 5"cks » 50 11 50
9 75 9 85

iCOBALT 
notation». produce wholesale. IttevjMoore, Toronto manager 

Sanford Manufacturing Co., wholesale 
which confined him to his

i -*•4 .$10 50 to $11 OOHay car lots, per ton.
Straw, car lota, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag q;
Evaporated apples.-lb .........
Butter, separator, dairy....... 0 23
Butter, store lots ••-•■•........* m
Butter, creamery, solids •••• ,,-
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 ~
Bggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Cheese, large, lb - 
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honev. extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese. ‘ dressed .........
Ducks, dressed ....

' Chicken*, dressed............
F?7ve poXry, Vc^r'ib. less.

S¥(d#a sud Skias»
Brice» ^evs'taedFrdo^!y-'street.'1' Wholesale 

Dealer. ?n Wo7[ Hides. Calfskins and 
ihe8èps8kins. Furs. T-How otc..
No. 1.inspected 104'to $....
No * 2 'Inspected s‘ee"’ ® 0 09% ....
No*l inspected cows ........ 0 re%
No. 2 inspected cows .-•-■•• 0 
No. 3 inspected cow. and

bulls ............
Country hides .........
Calfskins ...............
Horsehides, No. 1 •
Horsehair, per lb ..

^Tallow, per lb.................. ,
glieepskins, each ................

Raw furs, prices on »PDli i

7 006 50 fClothing,
home, The World was unable to secure 
an official expression from this firm.

With the Wheleealr Grocer».
Mr. Eby of Eby, Blain Co., Limited, 

wholesale grpeers, said:
■ Business conditions are very fair so

trade Is

0 66SON i
«

oü
0 21s (0 26 ,-$9*edtf ... 0 is- 

... o,«%
~r$î* in

far as the wholesale grocery 
concerned. Everything indicates good 
trade during the coming summer. We 
have shipped carload after carload or 
mented our normal sales This business is 
of the mining country has greatly au g 
mented our normal sales. This busine-s 
of a highly desirable character 
the men who go into the mining ""j*8 
are necessarily men of means. lhe 
people iff the west are optimistic and 

there write most hopefully.
well-known

CO. 0 24
0 1514 bullish onicksig» LIVES and property are saved by U6INO

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
0 17

NVEST- 0 1615
(, 12

1 corn.
!I Iverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL.March 24.—Closing—Wheat 
-Spot, steady; No. 2 red western winter. 
#«, AUd Futures, steady; May, 8s 
7uly t 4%d; sept.. 7s ll%d. Con. spoL 
firm- new American mixed, 5s 10%d, fu 
tines steady; March, nominal; May. os 
9L.d ^rd. prime western. In tierces, 
steady. 51s 9d: American refined 
firm, 53s.

EST MILKNENJ FARM' RSauction sale

-0F-
farm implements, uve stock,

CHATTELS, ETC.

otations Co.. 86
our men

W. G. Lumber»,
wholesale grocer, said that conditions 
were undoubtedly improving. "Settle- 
me its are good, Indicating that money 
is easier.

"We have done a very large business 
with the mining country. Orders frorn
this source came in carload lots, ana One o’Clock p. m.
e-rerv order is for $4000 to $5000 worth
of goods. One man to whom we sold on the premises, third house nor '
380(KI worth of goods had to hire teams tropolltao Power House, Yonge-st
here and ship them n0[!h " 1 ^ * Davisvllle.
freight in order to get It thru to Gow 
ganda. We had to turn down two or 
ders within the past week because de
li verv was uncertain. We have lost a 
lot of orders, and Toronto has lost 
business running into many thousands 
of dollars because there is no wagon 
road over which goods may be for
warded after the sleigh roads a'e brok
en up. , This wagoit road Is not onl> advance of a year
vita! to the mining country,but to bus - Canada, with the possible ex

interests in Ont^io as well. 0f a small portion of eastern
Warr^oTTcofTimited. another 'Ontario. Things .re to my mind in^a

the*outlook bright and the reports' from general overtfe. but of c0“rs^ 
many merchants thruout the province the^hlgn^ fd ^

lngTheabdlgafeatureeof0t7e'wholesale trade among manufacturers thruout the 

during the past few months has been country, 
sent three flights of steer plate glass g spiendid business which h£s de- 
windows.except at the south and north | ,ODed with the new mining fields,” 
corners of the structure on the se~ I aald W. A. Warren. "These orders

in carload lots, and is on the cash

ht, malt sprout, 
while they last. Ala. 
nf a fid all other feeds. 

PEED CO., LTD,

Two cars cl$an7 
$20.00 per td
shorts, pea, v 
WATT' MILL

0R0NTQ the
«dif/ i j

2MttT, In pails, UP-TO-DATE APARTMENTS Tuesday, 30th Mch., ’09
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, March 24.—Butter, firm, 
unchanged; receipts 4776. ™

Cheese—Finn, unchanged, receipts b-». 
Kaas—Firm ; receipt., 28.316. state. Penn. 

* nearby brown and raUedfancy. 20%c 
to 21c do., good to choice, 19%c to 30c. 
western and southern, first. 19%c: seconds.

Physlelaas Are Esprelally Catered To 
In This Venture.Tovi-

lirect
New 14

To Toronto's list of apartment 
houses is being added a doctors’ ter
race containing eight suites, especial
ly designed and equipped for consulta-

!g.
30t and

and conditions of sale may 
office of the undersigned,

:ldg.. Inventory 
be seen at the

I6KINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.
J. P. LANGLEY,

Assignee.

C,nd 19c.
tion and living purposes, on Yonge- 
street just ijorth of Bloof. Jamrs and 
Harry Ryrie, ot Ryrle Bros., are at 
the back of The Investment. They pur
chased the ;three-storey brick block 
749 to 767 Ybngti-street last summer, 
believing it to fce one of the coming 
live mercantile spots in the city for j 
the six stores on the ground floor, and 
on account of it being a good transfer 
corner, drawing from an extens ve re
sidential district. Rosedale and the an- 

north, art ideal location

eets. French Socialist» Jobllaot.
PARIS March 24.-The leaders of the London Wool Market.

Socialist 'party and the Socialist news- LONDON. March 24.-The offerings at 
Socialist p y ,th jubilation on the the wool auction sales to-day consisted 
papers co"im strike of the French of a varied assortment of 13.38» bales.
^^^H^ory^tTer^th^governmont6which

the government can never retrieve. lg M To-day’s sales follow :
cne 8 ----------————New south Wales. 2300 bales; scoured.

Is Id to Is 9%d; greasy. 7%<J to Is <d.Frzema, is 3d toI 3 ■ - victoria. 1200 bales; scoured. Is to Is 9d; nex to the
greasv. 7%d to Is 4d. for physicians' quarters.

1 « I "'J i— y—y i ■ yyv South Australia. 400 bales; scoured. 9%d Thirty thousand dollars are being
WQ T r< Il y II I I 11 to la 6%d; Sreas>'v!S^ *° R,/fl expended in renovation and remodel-

CXI L Aka 1%^ West Australia, 400 bales, greas>, 6% ling,and It is expected the entire build
ing will he ready for occupancy in 
a month.

Already there have been a number 
of applications for space.

The Yonige-street facade will pre-

Toronto Live Stock.

jrvsKSstirtis •“« *•

fait es °à nd*e hog*. ' 'f r om°Ctli ose quoted in 

Wednesday's issue.

Mloads of,o. V.|W.rrell
Ex-
ed7

X •4The V
24th March, 1909.Toronto, SK

;t
i >•ago in all

ness
’ermanent 

Partland 

tes Port-

grain and produce.
Board ot trade cTïï^ard. Prices quoted 

ere for outside points .

!

wheat—No quotations.h: Spring

SPSS
New Yo $106 sellers

. —: <?■ p:
freight, N.Y. *B.; No. 3X, tKc bltj

61Uc bid outside; feed. 55c bid.

Oats-No. 2 white. 47c asked, lc less If 
3N; No. 2 mixed, 46c bid.

Cement

H0FBRAU'°New Zealand. 7900 bales; scoured. ll%d
‘VS»7** Spsu mjgm

1. 3d lo Is 53W; gr,.s>\ «'id to

Salt Rheum, •* it i* often 
ins of »kia

i, Ont.
edtf Eczema or

which contain an extremely trri- 
Theee break and subeequently

freight, NeW
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W.*. Itt, Cbeeiist, lereete. Ciisiln Ajn

Manufactured by
Reinhardt A Ce- Teron'.i, Ont

&CO. .... 2. 68c bid G.T. east or 
3X. 62c bid, low

9d.Barley—No. diseases. tTO EXPROPRIATE PHONES, |ts, ot Brother Odo Baldwin.
Three hundred pupils of the separate 

schocds about 100 graduates and some 
200 others clerical and civilians, at 
tfnded funeral of Brother Odo

Baldwin yesterday at
Father Whalen celebrated mass at sT iMlchael’s Cathedral. Archbishop 

McEvay participating. A choir of 100
children sàng. ... nall„

Beside the hearse walked the pan bearers Brother Edward, prov nc al 
of the order; Brother Jbrdme sub^d - 
rector of Mount St. Louis, the train 

school of the Christian Brothers. 
Montreal and Brother President Ma* 
entlus and Brothers Michael, Edward 

land Paul. Behind the hearse walked 
I the brothers who teach In Toronto, 
and a few new members of the order.

blisters, 
fating fluid, 
a crust or scale is formed.

Funeral

(Toronto cond and third floors, which will be 
relieved by broad bay windows look
ing out from two flanking apartments. 
The space between these, on the front 
side, will be divided into consultation 

four on each floor.

Lucas. M.L.A., Wants Governor-General 
to ulve Province» Power.

come 
basis.”

This firm, it may 
order for one mining company alone 
amounting to 70 tons of general sup
plies.

•The

iD, IThe intense burning, itching and smart- 
pecially at night or when the part u 

heat, are almost

?be said, filled'an24flt* 24*A strictly business session In the 
afternoon dis- i

, Rye—71%c bid. 72%c sellers.
L Brar.—124 offered in sacks, low freights,

New York.

lng, 88
exposed to any strong 
unbearable.

legislature yesterday 
posed of a fair proportion of the prder 
sheet. Five government bills had 
cond reading, Including Hon. F. Coch
rane's to .restrict the assessment of 
mining companies to the properties on 
which they were making profits.

Mr. Brewster withdrew his bill to 
amend the Municipal Act.

A night session had teen derided 
upon, but at 6 o'clock this was sud- \ 
denlÿ reversed.

Three bills were read a first time;
To amend the act respecting agricul

tural societies.—Hon. J, S. Duff.
To amend the Assessment Act.—H.

Xrooms.
The entrance to the upper flats will 

be effected from a broad double door 
on Yonge-street. communicating by 
stairs with broad hallways, paralleling 
the street wall. The hallways will be 
finished in Flemish oak with coved 
ceilings and tiled floors. Opposite each 
apartment entrance will be a door 
leading into the office of the occupant, 
whose name will be displayed on a 
brass name-plate.

For the use of the several families 
court vard 76 x 12» feet will te laid 

with flower beds, arbors and a 
promenade at the rear of the stores.

"•1 /t Jbuilding of a wagon road into 
these fields would be a big thing for 
the business interests of the province 
at lai'g'B and of Toronto in particular, 
he said. "If the rails are not to be put 
In immediately, the wagon road should 
be built, tho, I think, both are pecea-

^James A. Knox, head of the Knox 
Manufacturing Co., 25 W est M elling- 
ton-street, said;

I
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS ]

LUBRICATING OIL)
!------ ‘ AND GREASES __

a se- •Tha pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters ha. met with in permanent ,

P--»-

|ng properties.
N«

■° ®“ch vL, „uh the terrible torture, a* 
our tWd. of signed testimonial, da,

UM«.tJohn O'Connor, Burlington, KS., 
writee “ For years I *uffered wlth 
Rheum. I tried » doren different med> 
sines, bat most of them only madeitwoiaa 
I ,» advised to try Burdock Blood Bit- 
ter, 1 got a bottle and before I had taken

—h
wonderful medicine.

For sale by sll oraggi*» “nU

8

Atiers ' New York. t.
2 95c bid, 96c sellers.Peas—No.T bid. and 67c of- 

66c bid, west ;Corn-No. 2 mixed 6»c 
feed west;- No. 3 yellow. 
No. 3 mixed, 66c bid, we.

Hi i

Flour—Ontario, 90 per ^^"speriil 
" bid for export. Manit P strong

brands. $5.90; second patents. ♦»
‘bakers’, $5.20.

Winnipeg
Wheat—Maçeh $Lll4

May .3113, hid. _
March 424c bid.

H. P. DWIGHT ILL.

H. P. Dwight, president Of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co., is laid up 
with an attack of pneumonia. He is 
progressing favorably and expects to be 
around again within a few day*.

Woman Fatally Burned.
SARNIA, March 24.—Mrs. Squires, aa 

aged lady, living alone on Cameron- 
street, was burned to de-ath tills morn- 
lng. She was lighting the fire with 
kerosene.

a Up to Normal Average.
"Business In general we find to heoutATED Daughter In N. Y. Street.

March
Sheet»1 24.—Within 

her companionNEW YORK.

on .h. w;y
to “Cltool, thru a crowded street on the 
upper east side to-day. Miss Anna 
Manga no. a teacher in the public school 
of Ea«t 102nd-street, was shot and in
stantly killed by her father: MsriBano 
is an interpreter in a minor court. He 
attempted suicide, but was foiled He 
had treated his daughter so cruelb *he 
had left home

Wheat Market.
bid,- July $114%

All Run Down? Pale? Nervous;
AH run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know 
whattoUke? Then go direct to your doctorAsk ^ omniwi 
of Aver’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimu^ 
tion. A blood purifier, a nerve tomc a strong altegÿ, m 
~a HtpocHnn. Let your doctor decide.

Either.
To amend the Public Health Act.— 

G. C. Wilson.
Mr. Lucas is to move for an address 

tc the governor-general for legislation 
permitting the province to expropriate 
telephone services, or, in altcrnative.to 
grant legislature» power to control 
rates within provinces.
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These
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York Sugar Market.
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FINE DELEGATION BUT 
PREMIER EVASIVE

«

PROBc
Continued From Page 1.

the applicants themseïvèa—
most momentous 

been brought
tout upon 
for one of the
about.etn the^pollUcal management of |
^Therefore I*say do not expect that 1 

we will at once adopt the matter with- i 
out considering It or looking Into it - 
from every point of view of moral and j 
social obligation, as well as taking : 
every opportunity for gaining informa- 
tlon from what history may have 1 
taught us on the general question of 
its Effect on the moral and political 
well being of the community.

No Heal Right to Vote.
“But you will allow nie just to touch j 

upon the fringe of the subject. No 
question can arise, and therefore no 
argument is necessary, as to the 
strength and influence of women. 1 do 
not care how or in what direction she 
chooses to exercise it. It needs no 
argument to show' that the influence o j 
woman will grow in the future as j 
has In the past. But no woman has 
the right to vote. No man has the 
right to vote. There is no such thing j 
in the political history or governmental 
machine in any British country.”

“Why?” asked George Wrlgley.
Sir James Whltneyt "Because it le ; 

not a right. It is merely a method that 1 
has been devised by the wisdom of men j 
in order to express £he views or the | 
people. My friend shakes his head, it i 
is not a question of argument; it is a

I

1

oi

>
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the churcDR. MARGARET GORDON 

President of the Toronto Branch of j 
the Canadian Suffrage 

Association.

question of fact, and If he does not 1 
understand that there is no inherent, 1 
right to vote in man or woman, he Is I 
very imperfectly educated on this sub- | 
ject. 1

“The people have decided that man ■ 
shall go out and vote. The question of 1 
the right to, vote does not enter into J 
the constitution, -either municipal or* 
political. But it was decided by legis- -flj 
lators that the best way of seeing how » 
the public mind stood was for man to 
vote. So this is an elementary fact
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I
that must be understood by everybody. >.

“Come Agnln.” ., , . |
the question arise atf to the 

of woman, so jt nee.I
“Nor can 

good Influence 
not -be discussed. ,

"You have said kind things about 
this government, for which we are 
thankful. We hope you will come 
again,
be able to provide more comfortable 
accommodation.”

Last night Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison 
stated that as far as Sir James Whil- 
ney’s response went, it was entirely 
satisfactory. But this is only the be
ginning of the woman's suffrage pro
paganda, and an active canvass of 
every member of parliament will be 
made.

Those in charge of the movement de
finitely state that they will -adhere to 
constitutional methods In attaining 
their ends, and militant tactics will not 
be adopted.

The suffragists claim that they have 
the endorsation of every organized 
body of men whom they have ap
proached In Canada, and are in affilia
tion with International bodies whosé 
membership aggregates 16,000,000.

and I trust that we will

»

Massachusetts Refuses.
BOSTON, March 24.—An attempt to 

introduce a woman suffrage bill in the 
house of representatives was defeated 
by a vote of 43 to 160. The galleries 
were thronged with women during the 
debate. • * ' /
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Released From Jail.
LONDON, March 24.—The women 

suffragists who were sent®to prison on 
account of the demonstrations In par
liament square on Feb 25,were given an ! 
enthusiastic reception upon their re- j 
lease from Holloway Jail this morn
ing. A procession was formed, headed 
by a band, and made It» way to itdl- 
toorn, where a "welcome breakfast" 1 
was given. Lady Constance Lytton 1 
among the women released.

£ 1 "THE SUFFRAGETTE.

I know .a little lady
With eyes like violets wet,

A skin like cream of roses—
PJn ardent suffragette.

N», earnester supporter 
There lives of woman s rights. 

She asserts them in the mornings 
And even in the nights.

Her arguments I cannot 
Exactly understat'd.

But I haste to make concession 
To her tidiest demand.

Tho I sometimes screw my courage 
T« thezfioint of saying "No!”

It doesn-'t take a moment 
To find that doesn’t go.

If all the sex were like her,
It's millions to a groat 

As fast as bills could do it 
They?d\,have1 the right to vote.

If all her sex were like lier 
What tyrant rule we'd get:

But she'd somehow make you like 
it,

My year-old suffragette!
Is your baby entered In the Borden's 

Baby Prise Contest f Time yet to tret the 
picture taken and get It to the Baby 
Contest Ed 
Worltl^^

1

t

Itor, The Toronto Sunday

Galt Hotel Changes Hands.
GALT, March 24.—(Special.)—Harvey 

Hender of the Hotel Grand, to-day sold 
his interest to W. E. Moore of Galt and 
T. E. Featherstone, Milton.

At police court to-day, Judge Blake 
was surprised when a Syrian in 
token of gratitude for the remission of 
one half his fine for unlicensed ped
dling, tearfully kissed the hand of the 
court. -,
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VERY BITTER COMMENTS 
PASS BETWEEN COUNSEL F

if j
■COMPANY THURSDAY,

March 35.SIMPSONCOMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTSIMPSON;! THEH. FUDGBR, 

President. ILIMITEDROBERTJ. WOOD,

I Manager.

IA Spring-Time Bargain Day at Simpson sG. T. Blacksfock and Laily Mc
Carthy Cross Swords in Ad

dressing the Jury,
1n

a

i SpringWarm, indeed, were the addresses of 
the learned counsels, George

TJASTER shopping commences to grow serious.
Ed sunshine grows more business-like every day. Take ad
vantage of every single opportunity to get ahead with Spring 
preparation. Prospedts for a fine warm April seem excellent, 
for March has been cold from the first. An early Spring calls 
for active early shopping. Come to-morrow and sow a crop of 
bargains, and reap the yields of economy later at your leisure.

Bargains in ClothingTate
Linens and StaplesBlackstock, K.C., and D. L. McCarthy, 

K.C., in the Jury assize court yesterday
Maud

g
100 Men’s Suits, spring tweeds 

of English manufacture; in this 
season's colorings, including very 
latest single-breasted sacque. Reg
ular prices $9.50, $10 and $11. 
Clearing Friday $6.95.

140 Men’s Raincoats, 50 inches, 
Chesterfield style, In English cov
ert cloth, dark grey, fawn and 
olive shades, heavy mohair twill 
linings. Regular $10, $12, $13.50 
and $15. Clearing Friday $7.45.

200 pairs Men’s WcAkipg Pants, 
in strong, durable imported 
tweeds. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular 
prices $1.60 and $1.65. Side and 
hip pockets. Clearing Friday 98c.

200 Boys’ Suits, new spring 
tweeds, of English and Scotch man
ufacture. This season’s best color
ings, two-piece double-breasted, 
also single and double-breasted 
Norfolk style, with belt, pants lin
ed with strong cotton. Regular 
prices $3.60, $4.00 and $4.50.
Sizes 26 to 30. Clearing Friday 
$2.45.

Men's Blue and Black Overalls 
and Smocks, in heavy fancy strip
ed denims, made to resist wear un
der any condition, with all extra 
pockets, etc. Regular price $1.00 
per garment. Clearing Friday 75c.

900 yards Full Bleached Times 
Longcloth, round finished thread, 
yard wide. Regular up to 10c per 
yard. Friday 7c.

330 yards All Pure Linen 
Bleached Irish Dress Linen, splen
did quality, 36 Inches wide. Per 
yard, Friday, 24c.

aafternoon, In the action by Mrs.
Honor Gray of Montreal against the 
Crown Life Insurance Company, for 
'*15,000 insurance on the life of her hus- 

N—mt. ,
i "Gray had .probably bitèn Oft more 
than he could chew, to use a common 
phrase.” said Mr. McCarthy, who ap
peared for the plaintiff. In telling of 
Gray’s business worries. Also, he had 
been told he would have to undergo 
an operation.

Referring to the evidence of G. E. 
’Treen, he scored the defence for not 
bringing him to testify, but instead 
m.ng his evidence given before a com
mission. Gray’s statement to Treen 
that "he Intended dropping out,”meant, 
said the counsel, that he Intended 
dropping his insurance policies, as he 
had not enough money to pay the pre
miums and not that he intended sui
cide.

“Nothing but the Jaundiced mind °f' 
my learned friend could put a different 
Interpretation on these words,” he said. 
“To prove a suicide you have to show 
a motive. The motive they ask you to 
believe is that Gray was afraid of Mr. 
Dunn’s return. The Monday- before he 
died Gray made arrangements to rent 
a house in Montreal for the winter, is 
that the action of a man who was 
aÿout to commit suicide?”

As to the settlement offer of $7500, 
Mr. McCarthy said: “Mr. Blackstock 
would bully Mrs. Gray into accepting. 
If he could not scare her into accept
ing the $7500 by threatening to show 
her husband was a defaulter and a 
drunkard, and by dragging a net over 
Montreal, then he could hardly hope to 
convince you 12 men that Gray com
mitted suicide.

“If my learned friend thought that 
by coming into this court he could 
blackmail my client into accepting that 
$7500, then he doesn’t know a woman's 
power.”

“Mr. Blackstock has a Jaundiced 
mind and looks for crime in every
thing,” was another of Mr. McCar
thy's remarks.

“If corporations who put indisputable 
Clauses in their policies to lure you and 
me along, can turn around and have it 
declared these clauses are of no avail, 
is it any wonder that the country cries 
out against such aggressiveness ? Do 
you wonder that in the State of Mas
sachusetts Llaws have had to be pass
ed to prevent just such methods T' said 
the lawyer, discussing another phase.

Mr. Blackstock addressed the Jury 
for two hours and a half.

“It was a speech filled with untruth
ful assertions directed for your atten
tion. filled with malevolent remarks 
against everybody-—against the judge 
on the bench, the witnesses on the 
stand, and the counsel engaged in the 
case,’’ he said, referring to his learned 
friend’s address. "The judge scored 
because in the exercise of his djjty he 
ruled out certain evidence whic 
learned friend tendered. He referred 
to< myself in the coarse, virulent, and 
îlisreputable terms of bully and black
mailer. A*id then he found fault “with 
the witnesses. I tell you, gentlemen, 
he doesn’t care a brass farthing for 
you. If you were on the witness stand 
and were In his way he would ride you 
down, too.” He also added some other 
pungent personal remarks.

"The only thing he had to cash 
down todielp his wife was his own life,” 
he said, referring to Gray.

Justice Magee will charge the Jury 
this morning.

I
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100 dozen Bleached Damask 

— Table Napkins, assorted patterns, 
20-x 20 Inches. Per dozen, Friday, I55c. Whitewear Bargains$17.50 Silk Dresses Dress Goods Bargains 

$9.95i 400 yards Heavy Plain English 
Pillow Cotton, 46 or 48 Inches 
wide. Regular value 18c to 19c 
per yard. Friday 14c. '

700 yards Heavy Checked Irish 
Tea Toweling, 20 inches wide, per
fect drying. Per yard, Friday 6^c

600 yards English Oxford Shirt
ings, splendid range of new stripes, 
fast colors, good weighty cloths; 
clearing, per yard, Friday, 9 Re.

200 only White Crochet Quilts, 
“seconds,1’ because some slight Im
perfections somewhere, large dou
ble bed size, hemmed ready for 
use. Degular $1.25 each. Friday 
97 c.

fine nainsook,' Corset Covers.
Dorothy style,'full front.deep yoke 
of lace, with silk ribbon draw, 
frills of lace. Sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Regular price 50c each. 
Friday bargain 35c.

I5000 yards Black and White 
Check Worsteds, plain and strip
ed Panamas, chevrons, satin and 
Ottoman stripes. Raye Cashmere, 
two-tone tweeds, Roxanas, striped 
cheviots, taffetas, armures, lustres 
'and hard woven English suiting 
serges, In black and cream; full 
and complete ranges of the most 
fashionable spring colorings in 
each weave, 42, 46 Inches wide. 
Regular 65c and 75c yard. Fri
day bargain SOc yard.

BLACK GOODS SECTION.
Black Voiles, in fine, medium 

and coarse meshes, hard weaves, 
shadow and black checks, hairline 
and tape s 
fects,
voiles, SanvTe. 
wide. Regular 
Friday bargain 83c yard.

EVENING WEAR SECTION.
Silk and Wool and Silk Striped 

Taffetas, Wool Crepolines, Silk 
and Wool San Toys, Wool Pana
mas, etc. Dainty street and even
ing shades, 44 Inches wide. Regu
lar 85c yard. Friday bargain 05c 
yard.

I Silk Dresses, princess and shirt 
waist styles, fine chiffon taffetas 
in black, navy, brown, Copenhag
en and peacock ; these are the bal
ance of broken lines; worth up to 
$25.00. The waists are trimmed 
with fine laces, insertions, sou
tache braids, strapping, fine tucks 
and pleats; some have yoke of net, 
trimmed with braid and orna
ments, flare or 
Regular values $17.50 to $25.00. 
Friday $9.95.

I■ Night Dresses, cotton, slip-over 
style, 3-4 sleeves, frill of lace on 
neck and cuffs, a dainty gown. 
Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regular 
75c each. Friday bargain 49c.

Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, 
slip-over style, 3-4 sleeves, neck 
and cuffs finished with silk rib
bon run through casing of lace. 
Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regu
lar value $1.25 each. FridajuJuar- 
gain 89c.

Drawers, Isabelle skirt or um
brella style, fine cambric or nain
sook, tucks and wide ruffle, beau
tiful fine quality. Lengths 23, 25, 
27 Inches, open or closed. Regu
lar value 69c and 65c each. Fri
day bargain 43c.

I

j H<f

Icircular skirts.

I III

Colored Shirt Waists es, grenadine ef- 
marqulsette 

;b, etc., 46 Inches 
”$1.00 and $1.25,

I 360 yards Heavy All Pure Linen 
Semi-bleached Irish Damask Table 
Linen, fine weave, most excellent 
designs, will bleach snow white, 
70 inches wide, at, per yard, Fri
day, 46c.

eolienoes,

180 only Ladles’ Shirt Waists, 
of fine white print, with dainty 
navy and ||l
stripes, box-pleated front, with 
five full length 1-2-lnch tucks on 
either side, also tucked back and 
tucked collar and cuffs to match. 
Regular value $1.00. Friday 79c.

I black pin dots and
Men’s $33 Fur Coats 

for $19.00I Wall Papers 19 only Men’s Fur Coats, bal
ance of our wallaby, wombat, Gal
loway and wolfskin fur coats. Sizes 
run 42 to 50 breast measure and 
50 In. long, best skins and extra 
well lined. Regular up to $?3.00. 
Friday to clear $19.00.

Infants’ and Children’s 
Wear I3500 rolls Odd Borders, ranging 

to 15c. Friday me.

I960 rolls Paper, assorted color
ings and designs, odd walls and 
combinations. Regular to 15c. 
Friday 7c.

1650 rolls Parlor and Dining- 
Papers, in reds, green, 

brown, blues, etc. Regular to 50c. 
Friday 23c.

Pongée Silk Waists■
Wash Goods Dept. Little Girls’ Short Skirts, fine 

nainsook, cluster tucking, Inser
tions and frills of fine Val. lace. 
Sizes 6 months to 6 years. Regular 
value 90c. Friday bargain 46c.

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine sheer 
Persian lawn, fronts trimmed with 
solid baby tucking and hemstitch
ed Insertions of Val. lace, lace 
frills on neck and cuffs. Skirts 
have tucking. Sizes 2 to 5 years. 
Regular value $1.50. Friday bar
gain 50c.

60 only Ladles' Shirt Waists, 
pongee silk, natural shade, Gibson 
front with double box pleat, hand
kerchief pocket, detachable collar, 
tastily trimmed with large and 
small silk-covered buttons. Usual 
value $4.75. Friday $2.96.

Hundreds of pieces of White 
Muslins, spots, stripes and figures, 
slightly shop soiled and mussed, 
including Swlsses. Regular 12 l-2c 
to 2Ec, for 8c.

A great bargain In Duck Suit
ings, 31 inches wide, all the love
ly rew shades, a manufacturer s 
stock, white, cream, linen, fawn, 
sky, cadet, pink, reseda, brown’, 
copper, black and navy. Regular 
19c, for 10c.

Best Scotch Ginghams, pink, 
sky, black, brown and other col
ors, checks end stripes. Regular 
15c, for 10c.

Pretty Floral Muslins, In hun
dred 3 of designs,for summer wear. 
Regular 3nc, for 19c. ->■

II

Hats, Caps and Tamsroom

NMen’s Stiff and Soft Hats, black, 
brown, fawn and green, in soft 
hats; black in stiff hats. Regular 
up to $2.00. Friday 75c.

Men’s and Boys' Caps, in golf 
shapes, in fancy tweeds and navy 
cloth, some with fur lined ear 
bands. Regular up to 75c. Friday 
10c.

I Silks for FridayBag Bargains I110 Bags, 7. 8 and 9 Inch frames. 
Regular $1.50. On Friday 98c.

0 Shell and Amber Barrettes, 
e"at comb counter, 15c.

35c Pad Hose Supporters, on 
sale Friday 19c pair.

3000 yards of Handsome Dress 
Silks, in neat stripes and checks, 
Loulslne and 
weaves, In new color combina
tions, Including browns, 
greens, rose, cadet,
black and white, etc., also plain 
colors In satin paillette, satin de
chine, chiffon taffeta, In every
desirable shade, including black 
and Ivory. Selling regularly at 
65c and 75c. On sale Friday 47c.

I Ichiffon taffeta Children's Coats, finest all-wool 
cashmere.2000 

on sal
I I trimmed withcream

silk embroidery, lined throughout 
with silk; another style of fine 
Ivory Jap silk, trimmed with silk 
embroidered frills. Regular value 
$6.50 and $7.00. Friday bargain 
$3.00.

blues.
amethyst, inChildren’s Tam o’Shanters, 

fine beaver cloth and velvets, col- 
black and navy blue. FridayI V aors 

special 21c.X

Imy Toilet Goods Dept.I Four Millinery 
Bargains

Men’s Shirts, Etc.Children’s DressesEuthymol Tooth Paste. Regular 
25c. Friday, per tube, 19c.

Campana’s Italian Balm. Regu
lar 18c. Friday, 2 bottles for 25c.

Flexible Steel Nail Flies, 4, 4 >4 
and 5 inches long. Regular 20c. 
Clearing Friday, each, 10c.
\ Flexible Nall Files, best steel 

and real ebony handles. Regular 
40c. Clearing Friday, each, 25c.

Manicure Scissors,assorted sizes, 
good quality steel. Our regular 50c 
scissors. Friday, each, 35c.

Manicure Scissors, better qual
ity. Regular 75c. Friday, each, 
50c.

Ij\ I Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques

qw,

(Dept., 2nd Floor.)

Dresses, navy blue or dark red 
print, with small white dot, no 
sleeves, wide shoulder straps,_ tie 
of material. Sizes 4, 6, 8 years 
only. Regular value 90c. Friday 
bargain 65c.

Dresses, navy blue print, with 
small white dot, trimmed with 
white piping and wide tucks,shoul
der bretelles, deep hem on skirt. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular value 
$1.25. Friday bargain $1.00.

Men's Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, full size, fine white lawn. 
Special ’Friday 6 for 25c.

Best Quality Elastic Web Sus
penders, cast-off kid ends, cross 
backs. Regular 50c and 65c. Fri
day 33c.

Men’s American White Pleated 
and Soft Neglige Shirts, pique and 
self pattern effects. Sizes i4 to 17. 
Special Friday, 69c.

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, lay- 
down collars, well made and gen
erously sized. Sizes 34 to 4 0. Spe
cial Friday 89c.

Shapes andUntrlmmed 
Flop Hats, best colors. Regular 
75c end $1.00. Friday 50c.

303

Ii
200 pieces Fancy Straw Braids, 

in black and assorted colors. Reg
ular 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Friday 
60c.

fine heavyDressing Sacq 
percale, collar and cuffs, trimmed 
with fancy border, waist' belt, coL 

or black, withI ors blue, 
white patterns. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.00. 
Friday bargain 75c.

navy
600 New Satin Wire Shapes, 

single or two-p’ece. Regular 25c 
and 50c. Frida:* 25c.

2000 New French Flowers, ;n 
assorted styles and all best colors. 
Regular 25c and 36c. Friday 19<\

V
G.T.R. CUTS GRAIN RATESr'/ Dressing Sacques, fancy printed 

lawn, butterfly pattern, edges all 
silk, whip stitched, pink and bl,ue 
effects, and black and white with 
hello flower. Sizes 32 to 4 4 bust 
measure. Regular value 75c. Fri
day bargain 50c.

■ 4;Ives Canadian Ports One Cent Per 
Bushel Advantage Over U.S. Ports.

■

I Dresses, fine plain zephyr, navy, 
sky or pink, box pleats in front 
and back, pipings of white pique, 
deep hem on skirt. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular value $1.75. Fri
day bargain $1.25.

MONTREAL, March 24.—L. I. Hen
derson, general manager of the Mont
real Transportation Co. to-day an
nounced a rate of 5 1-2 cents per bushel 
from Fort William to Montreal. J. W. 
lx>ud, freight traffic manager of the 
G. T. R. announces a rate of four cents 
per bushel from Georgian Bay ports to 
Montreal. Both announce also that 
they are prepared to cut these rates 
If necessary to keep the grain trade in 
Canada. That is the Canadian answer 
to the decision of the Trunk Lines Ac- 
scotation on Monday in New York.

i *
1 Hosiery$2 Fruit Dishes 49c.

iInfants' 1-2 and 3-4 Socks and 
Stockings, odds and ends Sizes 4, 
4 1-2, 5. To clear Friday. Regular 
20c pair, for 5<

Children’s Plain Black Cotton 
Stockings. Sizes 11-2 to 8. Regu
lar 15c. Friday, pair, 8e.

Women s and 
Ribbed B'aek and Tan Few. Sizes 
6 to 6 13 Regular 25c. Friday, 
pair, 12 l-2c. Sizes 7 to 1 >, pair; 
15c.

1 2 Jewellery Bargains100 Fruit Dishes, Syrian bronze 
finish, stands fluted, Tiffany, tint
ed fruit bowl. Regular selling $2 
each. Friday bargain 49c.

i

Dreàses,Ladies’ Underwear fine gingham, • ■ navy, 
sky, or pink check, jumper style, 
trimmed with bias folds of goods, 
deep hem on skirt. Sizes 6 to 14 

Regular value $2.00. Fri
day bargain $1.50. .

I 35 only Ladles’ Necklets, with 
amethyst drops, 8 round, brilliant 
cut stones and 8 pear shape ame
thysts. Regular selling $5.00 each. 
Friday bargain $1.98.

100 Men’s Gold Filled Vest 
Chains, assorted patterns, and 
Men’s Black Silk Fobs, Gold Fill
ed Charms. Regular selling $2.00. 
Friday bargain 9

K ILadles’ Vests, fine plain or 
Swiss ribbed cotton, low neck, 
with short or no sleeves, trimmed 
with lace 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regu
lar value 15c. Friday bargain 10c.

Iyears.$2 Clocks 98c Children’s 1-1

I beading and ribbon.‘ 'x
185 Clocks, nickel and gilt cases, 

time and alarm, American and 
other reliable movements, loud 
alarm, some repeater and luminous 
dials. Regular selling up to $2.00. 
Friday bargain 98c.

1» your baby entered In the Borden"* 
Baby Prise Contest f Time yet to Bet the 
picture taken and get It to "the Baby 
Content Kdltor, The Toronto Sunday 
World.

Art Needlework 
Bargains

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, fine 
Swiss ribbed cotton, color white, 
spring weight. Vests high neck, 
long sleeves,buttoned front. Draw
ers knee length, tight fitting or 
umbrella style. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regnmr value 35c. Fri
day bargain 25c.

Lace Bargains 720 Men’s Sca^^ Pins, plain, 

bright and Roman finish, also as
sorted stones, jade, gold stone, 
ruby, amethyst-, etc. Regular sell
ing 35c to 5Op "each. Friday bar
gain 19c each.

500 pairs Ladies’ Gold Filled 
Beauty Pins and Lace Pins, plain, 
engraved and pearl set. Regular 
selling 36c and 50c. Friday bar
gain 19c.

$30,000 worth of Val. and Tor
chon Laces on sale at the Lace 
Section, north of the Yonge-street 
entrance, on the 
This lace stock Includes everything 
a woman needs in Vais.. Torchons 
and Cluny Laces, 
dresses, blouses, etc. Regular 6c, 
llic, 15c, 20c, 26c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 

Friday half 
price. 3c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 12 1-^c, 15c, 
18c, 25c, 30c and 35c.

200 remnants of Embroideries, 
p'l 4 1-2 yards in each length, 
work particularly fine . On fine 
nainsook patterns, In the neatert 
effects. Regular price 18c and 20z 
yard. Friday 4 1-2 yards for 38c.

Lithograph Pillow Tops. Regu
lar price 25c. Friday 15c each.

.Tapestry Cushion Tops, good 
variety. Regular 25c. Friday 15c.

Shadow and Braid Work, in 
shams and scarfs, great variety of 
designs. Regular price 75c. Fri
day bargain 49c. s

aGroceries FridayPHONE IF YOU ground floor.

II Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag,

CAN’T COME 60c. for summer
Corsets iAmalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 

lbs., 25c.
Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs.,I 300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, 

fine white batiste, medium bust, 
medium hip, bias cut, filled with 
fine steels, wide side steels, gar
ters attached, trimmed with lace 
and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. 
Regular value 76c. Friday bargain 
50c.

60e and 75c yard.

IF YOU COME the 25c.

I Choice Figs, natural fruit, 5 
lbs., 25c.

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 
10 1-2 lbs., 50c.

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
-Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin, 10c.

Canada Corn Starch, per pack
age, 7c.

4000 tins Finest Canned Toma
toes, Farmer Brand, per tin, -7c. 
Only 6 tins to customer.

Gloves and Socksgreat assortment of smok- 
ers* needs and the admir-

/

Medicines and Sundries^Men’s Tan Mocha Wool Lined 
Gloves. Sizes 7 to 8. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50. Friday, pair, 59c. -

Men’s Railroad Unlined Gaunt
let Mittens and one finger. Spe
cial, Friday, pair, 35c.

Men’s Black Cotton Maco Sole 
Sox. Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphitee, 50c bottle. Fri
day, 25c.

Vin Marian!, $1.00 bottles, Fri
day 75c.

Lorlmer’s Extract of Malt, with 
several combinations. Regular 75c. 
Friday 50c.

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or Im
proved, 100 In box, Friday, 10c.

Fountain Syringes, 75c and 85c, 
Friday, 60c.

Hot Water Bottles. Regular $1. 
Friday, 70c.

Complexion Brushes. Regular 
25c. Friday 15c.

Sponge Bags. Regular 25c. Fri
day 15c.

Bath Mitts and Straps. Regular 
25c. Friday, 15c.

able way the goods are 180 only pairs Ladles’ Fine Cor
sets, extra quality white batiste, 
medium high bust, long hips, skirt 
extension, back 16 1*2 in. long, 
filled with all rustproof steels, 4 
wide side steels, 4 strong plair. 
elastic garters, trimmed with lace 
silk, ribbon and satin bow. Sizes 
18 to 26 inches. Regular value 
$2.00. Friday bargain $1.25.

kept will appeal to you? 

but IF YOU CAN'T
Apron Bargains

IB Maids’ Aprons, fine white lawn, 
a beautiful style, bib and bretelles 
of fine embroidery, frills and in
sertions, tucks, , flounced skirt. 
Size 38 x 40 Inches. Regular price 
76c each. Friday bargain 55c.

Kitchen Aprons, heavy blue 
chambray, with fahey border 
across bottom, large size. Regular 
price 26c each. Friday bargain 
15c.

ICOME we'll serve you
the_best possible way.
Use the phone. We de
liver carefully and prompt

ly all over the city.

Salmon, SaladPink
Brand, per tin, 10c.

Canned 
Brand, 3 tins, 25c.

Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs..

Choice

Friday Handkerchiefs iBlueberries, Eagle
■

Gloves■ ■ Women’s Fine Quality of Pure 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, on sale 
at 4 for 25c.

Women’s Cross Bar Linen Hand
kerchiefs. Regular 25c each. Fri
day 4 for 50c.

2000 dozen Wpmen’s Swiss Em
broidered Handkerchiefs, on sale 
Friday 3 for 25c.

I 25c.

IWomen's Wrist Length Lisle 
Thread Gloves, black, white, grey, 
mode, navy. Regular 25c and 35c 
Friday 15c.

Women’s Long Lisle Thread 
Gloves, black and white. Regular 
50c. Friday, pair 29c.

Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs., 25c.
2*4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 

50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon 

Teaq, of uniform quality and fine 
flavor, 1 ton, Friday, black or 
mixed, 2 V4 lbs., 00c.

Overall Apron, fine navy blue 
print, with small white dot, cov
ers entire dress except sleeves, 
gathered front and back on fitted 
yoke, for 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular price 75c each. Friday 
bargain 50c.
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